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Council approves resolution
authorizing Host Community Contract

by Pal DiMaggio
Rahway's Municipal

1 Council approved a.resolu-
tiqnauthorizing—a Host

TIME TO CARE . . . At a meeting at the Rahway Public
Library's Children's Corner, the Klwanls Golden "K"
presented a donation to the Library's Mrs. Mary Lou
Seidel (or Items (or the Children's Corner. This Is part o(
the "Time to Care" Theme of Jhe New Jersey Distrift

."iwanis International; Shown In the photo (left to right)

are Past Lt- Gov. Frank Bloom, Mrs. Mary Lou Seidel,
Santa Claus (Vice President Joseph Kracht o( the
Golden -K" Club) and President Martin J. Hurley. The
Klwanls Golden "K" Club meets each Tuesday at 1'1
a.m. at the Claude Reed Center, Irving Street.

$485,000 to provide additional patrol time

Speed enforcement gran
awarded to State Police

The New Jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles has
awarded a $485,000 federal
highway safety grant to the
State Police to continue en—
forcement of the federally
mandated 55-mile-per-hour
speed limit. Governor
Thomas H. Kean announc-.
ed recently.

The money will provide
for an additional 360 hours
of patrol time i| week to sup-
plement regulur patrols on

S S i lip
per hour. The goal i

Hic—rnrrrrbcT—of~~TtiaT
motorists exceeding the
limit and the number of ac-
cidents caused by speeding.

The hours and locations
of the patrols wiHJx deter-
mined by analysis of high
accident areas. The patrol
will consist of one sergeant
and four troopers who will
work a six-hour tour of du-
ly- :

In 1982 the unadjusted
percentage of drivers ex-
ceeding 55 miles-per-hour
was 5 9 * . This figure drop-
ped in 1983 to 51% and in
1984, to 48.7%. In 1985
the unadjusted percentage
rose to 55.6%, but it was
still 1.7* less than the na-
tional-average.

Af te r the Federal
Highway Administration
made adjustments for such
factors as sampling error

-andodomctcrcTrorTlhc ac-
tual percentagcs_sl

Tn F582, 43% of
drivers in New Jersey ex-
ceeded the 55-mile-per-hour
limit. This figure fell in
J983 to an adjusted pp(cen-
tage of 34.6% and to
33.5% in 1984, JCean said.

There was an increase to
39.8% in 1985, which is
3.4% lower than the na-
tional average of 43.2%.
However, that increase

hawed speed-lii

makes the continuation of
this grant all the more im-
portant, Kean said.

"Without these patrols
on the road. New Jersey
motorists might be even
more inclined to disregard
the posted speed limit." he
added.

In 1985, there were
133,016 speeding sum-
monses issued by officers
working thsc overtime

trols1_,_J i
mandatory 55 MPH
i T Tp

1974 and the State Police
supplemental patrols were
implemented in 1977, with
the original goal of reducing
alcohol related crashes.

During 1978. the patrol's
goal became the enforce-
ment of the 55-mile-per-
hour speed limit, with
D.W.I, checks a secondary,
but still important, con-
sideration, since speeding

BOOK SALE SUCCESS . . . Rosemary lynch. Valley Road School Librarian, (left) fs
shown purchasing a "bag of books" at the Clark Public Library's book sale, sponsored
by the Rahway Area Junior Woman's Club. Andrea Twombly, the club's Education
Chairman, is shown assisting her. $411 was donated to me Friends of the Library.

and drunk driving often go
hand in hand

Highway deaths dropped
below 1,000 for the first
time in 20 years in 1983.
when 932 people were kill
ed in crashes, compared
with 1,061 in 1982.
Although the 964 deaths in
1985 were higher than in
1983 or 1984, when (here
were 922 deaths, last year
marked the third.- con-

-sccutive-^-yeai—deaths
.mained

The $485,000 federal
grant is part of $5 million
funncled to the New Jersey
Division of Motor Vehicles'
Office of Highway Safety
by the National Highway
Traffic Safety Administra-
tion.

"Speed is a major factor
in the severity of an acci-
dent," Kean said. "By
lowering one's speed, one
can better avoid a hazar-
dous driving situation. At
lower speeds both reaction
and braking time are im-
proved, resulting in fewer
injuries and deaths in ac-
cidents.

"Speed and alcol
ie primary causes of fatal

accidents. We must make
every effort to enforce the
speed limit to help reduce
the tragic accidents caused
by excessive speed and to
make the roadways safe for
everyone," he said.

Tritsch |oins
Rahway law firm

Steven A. Tritsch, of
Oval Road. Millburn. a
graduate of Pingry, Emory
University and The George
Washington University
School of Law, has been
sworn in as an Attomey-At-
Law in New Jersey and is
now1 associated in the prac-
tice of.Iaw wltrr.thc firm of
Feinberg, Feinberg & Trit-
sch, Rahway.

immunity. Contract for a
Resource Recovery Facility

.eeling held
December 29.

In accordance with a
Memorandum of Under-
standing approved by the
council in October of
1985. the City, the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and the Union
County Utilities A i thority
agreed to enter into a Host
Municipality Agreement to
regulate the development,
construction and operation

iVefy"
Facility to be buili along
Route I. (

According to thq agree-
ment, Rahway will [receive
a minimum yearly payment
of $ 1.115.200. plus cost of
living adjustments.

—An-additk>nal~CQnsidera-~
tion to the City for acting as

the Host Municipality will
be the total sum of
$650,000 to be utilized at

— *he-<Jisen:tioTt~of~the~CHy~
for the following communi-
ty projects: The develop-

on-)—ment-of-MadderrFteWasTT
major recreational complex,
including the constrcyion of
playing fields for youth
bdseball, men's and
women's softball and soccer
and with lighting for night
play; A grant of $75,000 to
the Rahway Community
Action Organization's John
F. Kennedy Center, which
would be the project's
nearest neighbor; A grant of
$75,000 jo_Rahway_Laiuk_
marEsTTnc. for its restora-
tion project to restore the
Old Rahway Theatre; The
resurfacing of Veteran's
Memor ia l F ie ld ; Im-
provements to Green. Field.

In addition, the City will
receive electricity to light

-Madden "FieloT free of
charge from the facility.

The agreement calls for
the flow of solid waste

j/ehicJesjO-be-iiLStrictaccor-
dance with a mutually
agreeable traffic plan' and
states that amQOg t̂he oro-
cedures to be considered
will be a color coding of
vehicles in order to help en-
sure* that vehicles do not
deviate from the specified
routes.

The Resource Recovery
Facility must be con-
structed in an aesthetically
attractive non industrial im-
age ant) the Vendor Service
Contract will require that
all water supply needs for

-the-operation-of the-facility
shall be purchased from the
Water Division of the City
of Rahway.

Under a Hiring, Good
Neighbor and Local Pur-
chase provision, the vendor
operating the facility must

_scLforth apian for-the hir-
ing and staffing of the pro-
ject to include, when possi-

ble, a preference in hiring
and job training to qualified
residents of~the~CTty and
will be encouraged to
become a "good neighbor"

-by—participating—in—bortr
neighborhood and City
civic organizations, com-
munity activities, job" train-
ing programs, educational
programs and youth and
community service organi-
zations.

The agreement was ap-
proved by a vote of five in
favor. Councilman Jerry
Coleman opposed and
Councilmen Harvey Wil-

-liams.-Jamcs Fuicomer^nd"
John Marsh absent. "There
arc still a lot of things I am
not in agreement with", said
Coleman in explaining his
negative vote.

During discussion of the
agreement Councilman
John —Marsh —questioned
several provisions. When
told thai he was out of

order-by Council President
James Cadigan. Marsh con—
Tinucd to speak out. He was
advised by Cadigan and by
Business Administrator

-Joseph-Hannett -lnal~lh"e~
provisions in the Host
Municipality Agreement
were previously approved
by the council in the
Memorandum of Under-
standing in October of
1985. When Councilman
Marsh refused to ŷ eW to
Cadigan, a recess was called
and Cadiaan threatened to
call the Sergeant at Arms to
escort Marsh out of council
chambers. "You're not go-
"lng~K>~ allow Tme~tb vote?""
questioned Marsh. When
Cadigan gave no answer.
Marsh left.

Negotiations are current-
ly under way to select a ven-
dor to design, construct and
operate the- 1200 ton -per—
day waste to energy plant.

McSweeney:
I " us in the world

by Pat DiMaggio

A dancing Santa Claus
that plays "Jingle Bells." A
singing teddy bear. A gold
bell that plays eight dif-
ferent Christmas songs.
Tinsel. And Pictures. lots of
pictures.

"It's the greatest bus in
the world," says driver
Frank McSweeney. A part-
time bus driver for the
Rahway Bus Company,
Seton High School in Clark
and Union- Catholic High
School in Scotch Plains.
He\s_becn_driving—fof'-22
years and he and "his kids"

rating t
bus for 17 of those years.
Christmas decorations
abound at this time of year,
but the bus acts as a bulletin
board, trading center and
photo gallery year round.

Frank estimates more
than 150 pictures of kids
adorn the inside of the bus.
"Years ago, if a kid liked
you he gave you his
picture," explained Frank.
" I kept putting them in my
wallet. After about 40 pic-
tures my wallet was too big
to put in my pocket so I ask-
ed the kids if they would
mind if I put them up on the
bus."

Pictures led to newspaper
lippings of schoot~sports~

teams for the older kids and
small toys and figures for
the younger children. Items
cover almost every
available space on the walk
of the bus and on the
dashboard. "Then the kids
wanted to know if they
could trade," said Frank. "
So now we trade once a
day. when the bus is stop-
ped at the school. In order
o take something, they

have to . replace it with
something else. Then they
started wi th stickers:
everyone has a personal
ticker on the bus."

Frank says he gets along
great with "his kids". "It
breaks the monotony." he
said. " I f the kids are Wo lit-
tle I help them put up their,
pictures or help them with
the decorations. They sing

Frank McSweanay i« s««n at tfc* w a u l of hit d«conrt*d but.
along with the Christmas
songs and they have fun. I
get a wise guy once in
awhile, but most of the lime
I don't have any problems
with them."

Frank is also known_
"infougrTdui Rahway and"

Clark for his animal shows,
which he performs, mostly
free of charge, for area
organizations.

He's played at the Rah-
way Geriatrics Center and
Day Care Center and for
Children's Hospital and
Unico.

His act consists of five
cgts and two dogs, all train-
ed by Frank. " I think I
started this animal therapy
for people," said Frank. " I
started in I960 in hospitals
before people realized how
important pets can be for
patients and the elderly.
The doctor would come in
the front door, and I'd
sneak "out the back door.
Now people are waking up
to the fact that animals are •
great therapy."

All of the animals live
with FratfK in his apartment

>in Linden.- "Wail until my
landlady finds out I have
seven pets," said Frank.
"She comes to me and says
'how many 'cats do yo

-have nuw?'aiiaTaIwayssa
about three."

Frank has two wishes f(
Christmas this year. "1 ju.,
wish they didn't have to pu.,
so many animals to sleep,"
he said. "And for thy kids,'
I'd like lo see them all grow
up to be fine, outstanding
adults."

Peace
in

the
New Year

Dick Johnfon .witt conduct

/ Artie Band to play Rahway

-Ihc-big-band-revtval-con—
tinucs at the Union County
Arts Center. As an encore
to its highly successful
•showcasing of Woody Her-
man and the "New Thun-
dering Herd" last. August,
the center has scheduled the
re-assembled Artie Shaw
Band for a one-night stand,
Sunday, January 18 at 8
p.m.

Tickets for the event are
currently on sale at the Arts
Center box office at 1601
Irving Street. Telephone
orders may be placed by
phoning 499-8226 Monday
through Saturday, 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m., or Thursdays, 5
to 8 p.m. All seats are
reserved at $11 for o r .
chestra-and loge and~$9'fbr
balcony.

The new Shaw Band is
under the baton of Dick
Johnson, Shaw's hand-1

"ptclfea successor and a
highly acclaimed reed-
player' in his own right.
Downbeat magazine has.
compared him to Johnny
Hodges and Charlie Parker
and has applauded his
"pointed ensemble preci-
sion" and "restive tenor
solos." Shaw, himself, has
said of Johnson's clarinet
virtuosity, "He's the. best
I've ever heard, bar
nobody."

Johnson has done road
time with some legendary
swing era conductors,
among them Benny Good-
man, Charlie Spivak, Buddy
Rich. Neil Hefti and Buddy
Morrow.-With pianist Dave
McKenna and with his own
"Swing Shift" ensemble, he
has waxed albums on the
Concord and Riverside
labels.

\
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Water company announces
realignment of executives

In a major realignment.
"Eli'/abelhiown Waier Com-
pany's board of directors
elected Chester A. Ring.
3rd, as president."Mr."Ring,
formerly executive vice
president, uiccccds Henry
S. I'attersonr IirCviro~\vas
appointed to the newly-
created position 'of vice
chairman. Mr. Patterson
served as the company's
president for 13 years.

Robert W. Kean. Jr..
chairman ' and chief ex
ecutive officer, also an-
nounced tlie election of
Thomas J. Cawley. the
company Vvice president ol
operations, as executive
vice presideliC succeeding"
Kir. Ring. AMRKree appoint •"

. ments become effective
January I.

Eli/.abethtown Water
-Company. whidi_vyus_in!a)t_

Post-holiday safety
precautions urged

porated in 1854, and its sub-
sidiury The Mount Holly
Water Company serve over
a million people in 50 com-
munities and seven counties
throughout central and
southern New Jersey.
E'lown Corporation, found-
ed in l')85. is a holding
company that is now the
parent of Hli/abethtown.

engineer, is vice president
and a. director of The
Mount Holly Water Com-

_pany.
He is past chairman of.

the American Water Works
Association's New Jersey
Section, a member of the
National Association of
Water Companies and was
recently appointed to the
Stale of New Jersey's Water
Quality Institute. A licensed
professional engineer, he
served — from 1972 to
ls>75 — as a member of the
Princeton Borough Coun-
cilr

He is a civil engineering

Chester A. Ring, 3rd
President

Mr. Ring joined the
Klizabethtown Water Com-
pany as chief engineer in
I'JSO. i r r | % 7 ; he became
vice president of operations,
in ll>75, senior vice presi-
dent of Operations and in
1978, executive vice" presi-
dent. He also is president
and a director of The
Mount Holly Water Coin
pany.

He lias served as director
and president of the
American Water Works
Association and will
become the-. National
Association of Water Coni-_
pnnies' president in I'iKH.
These are the national trade

~gfoTinV"ol llie~\.vaiel—in~
dusiry.

Mr. Ring is a director and
past president of the Water
Resources Association of
the Delaware River Basin.

. He is a past membcrol' the
Siute Licensing Hoard lor
Water Works and Waste
Winer Operations in New
Jersey and lias served on
the board of the National
Drinking Water Advisory
Council.

He is past president and
director of the l;an
wood/Scotch Plains Rotary
Club and past president of
the Fainvood/Seotch Plains-
YMC A.

Mr. Ring earned a I!.S.

graduate of Polytechnic In-
stitute of Brooklyn. Mr.
Cawley resides with his
wife. Adele. in Princeton.
They are the parents of
three children.
—Mr- PatiersQn,-WhO-join-_
cd • Bli/ubclhtown Water
Company in 1950. has been
a member of the board since
195°. He also is president

director of E'town

.i( The Mount Holly Water
Company.

Additionally, Mr. Patter-
son is a director of United
Jersey Banks and three of
its subsidiaries. He is- one of
the four commissioners of
the New Jersey State Com-
mission of Investigation and
has served as its chairman
since-1985. He is a director
and past president of the
National Association of
Water Companies, past

The following advice is
offered by the Dictograph
Security Informalion Bur-
eau: .

Perhaps unwrapped pre-
sents are still under a dry
Christmas tree. One of
them, a video-cassette
recorder, is aitached-io a
new color televfsion set.

Jewelry, furs and cloth-
ing are barely hidden under
the weight of other boxes.
A 10-spccd bicycle stands in
the corner, ridden only
dhccTTThc liquor~cabinet-ts-
.siock'ed. jn anticipation of
post-holiday guests.

But no one is home. Hie"
occupants are celebrating
elsewhere.

They arc potential vic-
tims, warns Ihe Dictograph
Security Information Bur-
eau. The bureau, located in
Florham Park, notes that
burglary statistics rise dur-
ing the post-holiday season
when brand-new applianc-
es, jewelry and toys have
not yet been packed away
and security precautions
generally become lax.

"Many of us are sitting
ducks," said bureau spokes-

_man Michael E. Home.
"We're caught up in all the
good cheer, so we let our
guard down at u lime when
we're most vulnerable.

"ll would normally take a
smart thief about 10 min-
utes to pick a house clean.
But at Chrismastime, he can

The Dictograph Security
Information Bureau is a-ser-
vice of Dictograph Security
Systems, recognized by in-

dependent researchers as
-one of the largest residential
fire and burglar alarm firms
in the nation.

Don't confuse intoxication
with a diabetic emergency

The seasonal increase in
drug and alcohol abuse can
create the dangerous
possibility- that-a -diabetic-
cmergency_j^_either an in-
sulin^ reaction or keto-
acidosis -^rhay'be mistaken
for intoxication.

"Around this time of
year, we are much aware of
the serious problems caused
by alcohol and drug abuse,
but most people are not
aware that several of ihe
symptoms of the onset of a
diabetic emergency arc easy
to confuse with drunken-
ness or drug abuse." warned
Peter A. Lodcwick, M.D.

Someone who appears
drunk or under the in-
fluence of drugs could
possibly be experiencing
either a low blood sugar

gel away with a small for
tune in unused merchandise
in three or four minutes
because many of us have
left it all in one spot for him
jr- under a brightly lit bea-
con. . I

The bureau recommends
that homeowners exert
more precautions in the
post-holiday checklist, in-
cluding tips that might pro-
ve useful throughout the
year:

•Store gifts the same day
ihey are Opened. If you
wish, leave empty boxes
beneath the Christmas tree,
but first remove valuable
items.

• Do-not use the space
beneath the tree to keep
wrapped gifts that are to be
given after Christmas. Store
them elsewhere in the
house.

•While you arc taking
holiday pictures, also
photograph new appliances

"BTId JewelryTis-pai t of arrin-
ventory for insurance pur-

-posesr

reaction (also called insulin
reaction or hypoglycemia)
or very high blood sugar
Iketoacidosis).

The symptoms of low
blood sugar which may ap-
pear suddenly include: stag-
gering, poor coordination,

"angerrbadiemperrpale" col-
or, confusion, disorienta-
tion, sudden hunger,
sweating.
• The symptoms of keto-
acidosis which maynppcar

Henry S. Patterson, II
Vice Chairman,

Board of Directors

president of the New Jersey
Utilities Association and tin
honorary member of the
American Water Works
Association.

Mr. Patterson, a graduate
of Princeton University,
served/as Mayor of Prince-

i
ai the University of Mainei
He resides in Scotch Plains
with his wife. Joan." They
arc the parents o)' four chil-
dren. • ,

Mr. Cawlev'. who joined
lili/abethiow<i Water Com-
pany in '!%') as chief

— from
1 %') .

196 3 through

Did you know?

In ihe IdOD's there was a
lax on every fireplace in
England and Wales.

Do not advertise that
you ure away in the evening
by turning off your exterior
Christmas lights. Attach
them and the interior lights
of your home to a timer to
give the impression that you
are home.

•Keep a television, radio
or stereo playing to make it
appear that . someone is
home. j

• Invest in sturdy; top-
quality deadbolt locks.

•Begin or join an active
Neighborhood Watch pro-
gram so that neighbors are
alerted to watch for suspic-
ious activities and be aware
of one another's routine.

—NcvercmcryDurhnmirir
it appears to be burglarized.
Call police from a neigh-
bor's phone.

•Protect your family and
your property by discarding
your Christmas tree before
it is dry enough to become a
hazard.

gradually include? drowsi- ~peoptc with uiabe*
ness, extreme thirst, very
frequent urination, flushed
skin, vomiting, fruity or
wine-like breath oder
heavy breathing.

"People with diabetes
must control the level o
sugar in their blood at al!
times through careful diet
exercise, and the use of in
sulin injections or oral
medication," explained Dr.
Lodewick. "If control is]
and cither too little or toe
much sugar is in the blood,
jitupor or unconsciousness
can occur. Lack of treat
ment can lead to coma
brain damage, and ever
death," he said.

Actions to take to assist
low blood sugar reaction

-Prov ide Sugar !-l f-lhe-pers<w
can swallow without chok

-ingrjjffcr-arty-food-or-drink-
containing sugar — soft
drinks, fruit juice, candy
Do not use diet drinks whet
sugar is low.

If the person does not res
pond within 10 to I

mutes, lake him/her to a
lospital.

Actions to take to assist a
person -with suspcctei
acidosis: Take this person to

hospital.7 If uncertain
helherthe person issuf-

ering from high or low
>lood sugar, give some

sugar-containing food or
drink. If there is no res-
ponse in 10 to 15 minutes,
take the person to a
hospital.

The American Diabetes
Association has instituted
n educational training pro-
ram for emergency person-

nel to encourage them to
consider diabetes when they
encounter an emergency.
For more information
about the emergency per-
sonnel program, "Think
Diabetes ," VonTacl
'1-800-562-2063.

Diabetes is a disease in
which the body does not
properly convert sugars,
starches, and other food in
to the energy needed for
life. It affects 1L million
Americans~and-with—it<
complications, is this na
lion's third leading cause of
death by disease.

The New Jersey Affiliate
serves the nearly 400,000

•in-Now
jersey. The American Di-
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abetes Association is the na-
tion's leading voluntary
health organization suppor-
ting diabetes research and
education. It services iKe'
entire diabetes community
through fme efforts o
thousands of volunteer
from more than 800 af-
filiates ajid chapters in com-
munities across the United
States.

Scheel arrives
for duty In Italy

Air Force Staff Sg
Russell J. Scheel, son ol
William A. and Edna M
Scheel of Gertrude St.
CliirW hi!*: nrrivrd for dnt
with the 40th Securti
Police Flight, Italy.

icheel is a security supc
visor.

Did you know?
At one time almos

anything written, even
list, was called a book.

SMILES...Seen in photo are Caroline McGrath, Rahway
Junior Women's Club, Melissa Salguoro ol Rahway and

Jack Cahlll, V.P. (Santa). Pictures were taken with San-
ta to benefit theUnion County Arts Center.

Bank plays Santa to Union County Arts Center

More than 200 children
and a sprinkling of adults
were photographed with
Santa Claus at the Rahway-
Clark branch of the Summit
Trust Bank on December
19. By prearrangement. all

—praeeeds-from-lhe-nominal-
$1 charge per picture were
donated to the fund drive to
restore the old Rahway
Theatre (now the Union
CountyArts Center) on Irv—

~ ing-SurccLin-Rahway
When a tally was com-

pleted on the actual pro-
ceeds, the bank decided to
match it, making the total

donation $500. Among the
hank officers participating
in the fundraiser were Jack
Cahill. Summit Trust's Vice
President, and Marge
Welker, Raliway-Clark
Branch Manager.

Assisting Santa were five
members of the Rahway
Junior Women's Club: Ann
Brzychcy, Janet Ciilmour,

-Joyce'-Kane,—Caroline-
-McGralh. and Andrea
Twombly; and five Union
County Arts Center
representatives: Joanne
King. Thomas Rooney and

Plays-in-the-Park
offers theater calendar

It's calendar giving time
und in thai-spirit Playsin-
the-Park, the "free summer
theater program sponsored
by the Middlesex County
Parks Department and the
Board of Chosen Free-
holders, would like to offer
a free 1987 Calendar of
Events to those who wish to
attend the shows.

The calendar, which
comet »t»t in Juncr-givc*-
specific information about
the free musicals staged in
Roosevelt Park in Edison as
well as the schedule of free

.. on, oun.
r0

coQkcKioH, ofr
Hoursi Dolly 10-6. Thurs. 'til v, Sat. 9I30-5I30-

53» WtUM A*t^COU>N<A,M.J.*t**T • ( jol)»»

RCMEHBCR WLCNT1NCS DAY rCB.14

I LOVE
YOU

ATOM
"SPECIAL VALENTINE"

Actual Sample # # # #

ALL ADS WILL APPEAR

FEBRUARY 14, 1987
>kas« Inctois Check or M.O.

i n ;

Dana...
Happy Valentine's

Day, from your
Aunt & Uncle,

ADTtfl

CUP OUt AND MAIL NOW. TO:
THE ATOM TABLOID-VALENTINE SPECIAL

BOX 1061. RAHWAY. N.J. 07065

DEADLINE FOR COPY IS
TUESDAY, FEB. 10, 1987

— • • — " P l e o s e Pr int—"—^

READ:

LIMIT 6 WORDS ru,. U.

concerts and other events
which take place - in Mid-
dlesex County Park's sys-
tem.

In order to get on the
Calendar of Events mailing
list, send your name and ad
dress to Calendar of Events,
PluysinthePark, Middle
sex County Parks Dept.,
P.O. Box 661, New Brim-
wvTCtrNTW»w»^y_au-iidil
receive the calendar in early
summer, just in time to par:

licipalc.in the Playsinthe
Park 25th anniversary
season.

Sandra Sweeney and her
daughters, Ellen and
Pamela. Ms. King is the

Arts Center's Office
Manager, and Mrs.
Sweeney its President.

Union County Chiefs
elect new officers

Sharrl Ellen Pyonin and Keith Gordon

Sherri Ellen Pyonin
to marry

County
i

The Union
Chiefs of PoliceT
elected oTficersfor-1987_at_
their December meeting.
They are: President • Chief
John Brennan; 1st Vice
President • Chief Charles
DaVid; 2nd Vice President
•Chief Robert Luce; Secre-
tary • Chief Robert A.
Guertin;' Treasurer Chief
Anthony Smar and Sgt. at
Arms - Chief John Miliano.

Trustees are: 3 years
•Chief William Alder; 2
years • Chief Ralph Delduca
and I year • Chief Ben

Malaspina.
—In—attendance—at—lhe_
Chiefs' business luncheon
was Prosecutor John H.
Stamlcr; 1st Assistant Pro-
secutor Edmund J. Tucker,
Assistant Prosecutor Rob-
ert P. O'Leary and Patrick
J. Maloney, Chief of Detec-
tives. -— •<..

Outgoing President
William Alder, of Moun-
tainside will turn over the
gavel of office to Chief John
Brennan at the January .
meeting.

Keith Gordon
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pyonin of Clark, announce the

engagement of their daughter, Sherri Ellen, to Mr. Keith
Robert Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Gordon,
of-Lima, Ohio.

Ms.lPyonin is a graduate orRider College~andis a
Regional Sales Manager ot TollKall USA. She work
part time as a vocalist with Barry Herman Orchestras.

Mr. Gordon is a graduate of Kent State Unlversit;
and is the East Coast Sales Manager for Wing Foot Films

ATr-Ar>ril 1987 w e d ^

Catholic singles
planning dance

The Catholic Alumni
Club of North Jersey.
Cathotk singles club, will
ponsor a dance on Friday,
lanuary 16. from 9 p'.m. to

a.m., at the Society Hill
North, (West Caldwell.
Bloomfteld Avenue).

Admission is $5 for
members, $6 for non;

members. For directions
nd further information call

Kane~~ir535r-7T2Tror Bob
ar761-1427, artef 6 pjT).

Hibernians plan
Irish dance

The Ladies Division No.
Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians of Rahway will host
their first Irish dance of-the
ni-w yrar op Sat"r<lay. -
January iOTThe darjee~wiir
be held at the American
Legion Hall, 806 Middlesex
Turnpike. Colonia beginn-
ing 8:30 p.m. Music will be
provided by the "Irish
Ramblers."

Tickets are $8 per person.
For further information
phone M. McDermott.
3881619 or D. Mason at
381-6841.

New members
invited to

singles outing

—The Catholic-^Alumni-
Club of North Jersey, a
Catholic singles club, will
meet at a local restaurant in
Bloomfield on Tuesday.
January 20, for cocktails at
'6:30 and dinner at 7 p.m.
_New and prospective
members are most-welcome.

For information and
reservations, call Bill at
862-1137, or Floreen at
743-4705, at least one day
in advance.

Keith & Roaeann Lahey ol
lselin arc proud to announce the
birth of their son Keith Evancik
Lahey bom December 9 1986
in John F. Kennedy Medical
-Santer, Keith weighed 61bj,
3ozs., and measured 21 inches.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. 4 Mrt. Edward Evank* of
lselin. The paternal Brand-
parents arc Mr. & Mm. Joseph
Lahey of lselin.

[HOLIDAYS . . . Cathy Jones, local Avon representative Is seen with
Bill! Collins, infant careglver. An Avon holiday sale was held to benefit the Rahway Day-
Gare Center. The name of each person who placed anorder was .entered In the draw-
ing for $50 worth of Avon products. The center was presented with a $300 check,
which would have been Mrs. Jones' profit. - .

Mr. & Mre. Eric Richer! of
lselin arc proud to announce the
birth of their son Evan Charles
Hcrman_bom December 12,
1986 in Rahway Hospital.
Evan weighed 8lbs. IOHOZS..
and measured 20 inches. The
maternal gradparents are
Charles & Dolores Waiver of
Carteret. The paternal grand-
father is Herman Richert
Cartenu.

Mark and Diane Ventura of
Woodbridge arc proud to an-
nounce Ihe 'birth of their win
Mark Edward Jr.. born
November 28. 1986 in Pcrlh
Amboy Hospital. Mark weighed
7lbs. H'/JOZS.. and measured 21
inches. He has a brother An-
thony. The maternal grand-
parcnw—an—Christopher and
Sirina Geumas of Woodbndgc.
The paternal grandparent* arc ,
Anthony and Lorraine Ventura^
of Jersey City.

Mr.& Mrs. Bruce Slaff of
Scotch Plains arc proud to an
nouncc the birth of their son,
Joshua Craig, bom December 9,
1986 in John F. Kennedy Hoi-

- piutl. Edison.- Joshua weighed 7
lbs. 14 ozs., and measured 20Vy
inches. He has a brother, Jarrclt
Brett. The maternal grand-
parents are Evelyn &. Leonard
Tclesnick of lselin. The nalernal
grandparents are Nancy Si
Myron Slaff of Westficld.

.•?*vv. -Sv-:--'-S'- #»*«:•-*«;
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B E L L DRUGS OF R A H W A Y
PRESCRIPTIONS d
OUR SPECIALTY £

FREE PARKING • FREE DELIVERY

IRVING ST., OPP. ELIZABETH AVE.
•:

RAISED LETTERS:
B U S I N E S S =

CHECK ACCEPTED . . . Judl Munsey. Rahway Day Care Center Director, Is seen ac-
cepting the check from Cathy Jones. This donation was Mrs. Jones Christmas gift to
the center. "_. ̂  ' '

GOLDEN AQE TOWERS CONTEST...The Social Services Dept. of the Rahway Area
—JontorVvunian'g CtobpOhalred hy Mra Lynda Volker and Ms. Carolee Cotter, recently
-note o floor H9" " "?" " a ™nt<»«t fnr the residents ol the Golden Age 1 oWers, Railway.

The eighth floor won first prize for having the halls and lounge area mosfdeplctifigtTie
Joy of the Christmas season. Santa visited each floor, accompanied by members of the
club distributing holiday goodies. Seen In photo are Mrs. Lynda Volker, RAJWC, left,
and Santa (Jeff Volker), with residents Mary Holmes, Henry Candla and Phyliss Miele.

Union club plans,
cooking classes

Fast Service Guaranteed!-

500
24

- #10 Envelopes
Lb. White Wove
1 Printed in

Block
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BLACK INK
WHITE INDEX

500
1,000 „„
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ATOM TABLOID
574-1200 219 Central Avenue

Rahway, N.J.

Birth Announcement
£ 219 Central Ave.. Rahway, N.J. O7O65

Jle.t Everyone.

B

Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Pa t r io t s
Tufas, or additional copy, added to this

announcement Is S10.

Phone. $^75

are proud to announce

the birth of their daughter/son

bom

in

weighed lbs ozs..

Inches. Brothers/Sistersand measured
are
The maternal grandparents are

of

The paternal grandparents are

of

Remember, your announcement will appear
In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
News Record/Clark Patriot.

The Boys and Girls Club
of. Union, Inc. will offer
cooking classes for its youth
members.

The children will concoct
thcir~favorite-main-disheSi-
snacks and desserts as well
as learn how to work safely
in a kitchen.

Classes will be held on
Wednesdays at 4-5:15 p.m.
beginning January 21
through February 18.

Registration will be held
January 2 through January

-20JhcJecU-S5Jor-theJive-
week class.

For more information
call 687-2697 after 3 p.m.

There's A Deal
Waiting for You

in

—SERVICE—
DIRECTORY

SUPERKIDS . . . The students In Mrs. Qulnn's flrat grade at Grdver Cleveland School
have completed the first section of their reading program. The characters In their
books are called Super kids. Seen In photo, left to right, are Richard Landmesser, Tlana
Rivera, Nicole Rue and Wesley Bullock. The first graders worked together to draw a
mural of "The Superklds' Club" and wrote their first stories.

use your claaalfWd s*ction to

FIND A LOVABLE PET.

v HAPPY.
NEW YEAR!

• We tnvece. LJOU

to come ±ee u±

fox youx
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15% OFFrt
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219 Central Ave.
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IAHWAY
FIIDAT, JANUAtr 1 — Railway Municipal Council,

organisation meeting. 8 p.m.. Ciiy Hall. Council
Chambers.

SATUIDAY, JANUAIT 3 - Retired Railroader's Club,
meeting. 1 I a.m.. Senior Ctti/cn Center, Esierbrook Ave..
Rahway.

MONDAY, JANUARY S - Rahway Rciired Men's Club
EV

Ave.
TUESDAY. JANUARY 6 - Railway Area Junior

Woman's Club, board meeting, 8 p.m., home of Mrs.
Karen Hayes. Colqnia.

TUESDAY, JANUAIY 6 - Rahway Municipal Council,
pre-meeting conference 7:30 p.m., Council Chambers, Ci-
iy Hall.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 - N.J Siaie_Fcdcralioiuof
Women's Clubs. Junior Membership Dept., Mid Year
Rally, 9:30 a.m.. Douglass College. New Brunswick.

MONDAY, JANUARY 12 - Railway Board of Educa-
tion, Special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budgel.
7 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board Meeting Room. In

-termediate School: ;
THimfitv itmi»»-IT,.—Rahwav-B*>a«l-of Educa-

tion, special meeting to review tentative 1987-88 budgel.
7 p.m., Louis R. Rizzo Board Meeting Room, In
termediaie School.

CLARK
MONDAY, JANUAIY S - Clark Municipal Council, ex-

ecutive mceling 8 p.m.. former Brewer School, Room 16.
430 Westfield Ave.. Clark.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 - Union County Regional
High School District No. I Board of Education, regular
monthly meeting, 8 p.m.. Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 6 - Si. Agnes Rosary Altar Socie-
ty. 8 p.m.. Parish Hall. 332 Madison Hill Road. Clark.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 9 - Clark Chapter No. 3733
A ARI\ regular meeting. Brewer Schmil Center, Westlield
Ave.. 12:30 p.m.

ed an action on behalf of these 95 plaintiffs against ap
proximately 700 defendants, or wrongdoers, claiming
that they had negligently and carelessly caused injury to
my clients. I had already obtained a ruling from the Court
holding, in effect, that a generator of toxic waste would
be absolutely liable for injuries to my clients, provided
that the necessary proofs could be demonstrated with

~respect to~the resportiibiliiy-ami causal relationship of-the
various parties involved. The Court also had determined
that if negligence waVproven. haulers could be responsi-
ble, and of c o f s c . I felt that the actions of the
owners/operators of the landfill were clearly careless and

* negligent and could be proven so.

MACRITCHIE APPOINTED TO POST . . . Kenneth
N/lacRitchie. right, was recently appointed Chairman of
tho Finance & Budgetary Committee of the Union Coun-
ty Utilities Authority (CUA). according to James J.
Fulcomer. loft, Union County Freeholder and chairman
ol thtr authority. "Kenneth MacRitchie's expertise as a
financial counsel in New York City and his outstanding
servifco as a momber of the Industrial Pollution Control
Authority, "make him the most appropriate autriority
momber to head this important committee." Fulcomer
said Tho CUA will coordinate the county's resource
rocovory. landfill and recycling projects.

Miss Kozick
begins career

Miss JoATTii Kozicic of
Railway has begun her
secretarial career with the
law firm of Denoia A lam
malic. Woodbridge, follow
ing completion ol her
studies' in the executive
secretarial program til The
Berkeley School of Wotkl
bridge.

Miss Ko/ick is a graduate
of Rahway High School.

Disabled must make reports
People who

Social Security
receive

be'eause they are disabled
have a responsibility to
notify Social Security if cer-
tain events occur, "John H.
McCuicheon. Social Securi-
ty manager in Elizabeth
said recently.

Events that must be
reported are:
• Any change of address.
Be sure lo also notify the
|xist office.

• Improvement " in condi
lion. In addition, a person's
case will be reviewed
periodically to verify
eligibility for benefits. For
most people, this review will
be conducted every three
years,

• A person goes to work,
no matter how little he or
she earns.

• A person goes outside
the United States.

•m.

DON'T DRINK AND DRIVE . . . The State ol Now Jersey joined with the national
government and declared tho wook of December 14-20 Drunk and Drugged Driving
Awareness Week. Shown in photo are Donald Anderson. Union County Manager and
Gladys Kearns, Executive Director of tho Union County Council on Alcoholism Inc as
they encouraged all of Union County to givo a gilt of lovo.to Ihoir families and friends —
"Don't drink and Drive " '

A person begins to
receive other disability
checks under a Federal.
State, or local program. A
person should also report if
the amount of any other
check changes, he receives a
lump-sum settlement, or the
other check stops.
• A person becomes eligi-
ble for and begins to receive
a pension from work not
covered under Social Securi-
ty-
• A person marries if he
receives checks as a disabled
widow or widower or a per-
son-disabled before 22 get-
ting checks on a parent's
record.
• A person is unable to
manage his own funds.
• A person is convicted of
:Ion>\

' • A person dies.
Required reports- can be

made by telephone, mail, or
in person at any Social
Security office. Reports
should include the name of
the person about whom the
report is being made, his
Social Security claim
number, what is being
reported, the date it happen-
ed, the person's signature,
address and phone number.

Failure to make a re-
quired report can mean the
person will have to pay
back any benefits that were
not due. Making a false
statement can mean a possi-
ble fine or imprisonment.
• More information about
Social Security disability
benefits can be obtained at
the Elizabeth Social Securi-
ty office, located at 342
Westminster Avenue. The
te lephone number is
1 800-272 1 111.

The trial Lawyers Notebook
»r- »4tnnl« A. DfSiin

Mimbir c« ttv tot* ct Qowmit*m
Th. A . b i l l o n ol Trial t j o y i n c4 AiMrics-N-l.

A Partnw In Had Bant law fin. o/ Drufai 1 Wafmhaw

Right to a jury trial
In ancient and medieval times disputes were settled

by means of trial by combat, where warriors took up the
issues at hand and the winner prevailed in the dispute.
Might was right, and right was decided by- combat, in
modern times there emerged the modem day warrior,the
trial lawyer, who brought his clients" cause before a jury
of peers in order to decide who "was right. Might was no
longer Vight, but rather right was right and wrong was
wrong.

One morning I woke up and discovered that the Con
stitutional guaranteed right to a trial by jury of ones peers
was in jeopardy. Although there were rumblings in the
kingdom for many a year. I thought that the Constitu-
tional guarantee entitling one to a trial by jury was so in-
tact and ingrained in our society that it could never be
challenged.

Unfortunately, I learned that with the advent of
modem thinking there existed a strong viewpoint that in
sorne cases, jury trials should be eliminated and a single
Judge-should decide right and wrong in an area in which
the Constitution had heretofore dictated protection by
the right to a jury trial. On this particular occasion. I was
representing approximately 95 litigants who resided in the
vicinity of a landfill located in the Township of Edison. I
had alleged on behalf of my clients that this particular
landfill. (CinBuc. was the cause of many of niy clients'
health problems and that they had suffered various
physical and emotional distress and property damage, as a
result of the improper actions of the owners/operators of
the landfill as well as those who generated or produced
the waste, or hauled the waste for deposit at the KmBuc
landfill.

In fh'y~altemprto prevaii^in behalf of my clients,-!/}!—r

In thissctting^IjuddenlvdiscoveredlhaLan_applicaj
lion had been made to the Court whereby the defendants.
or wrongdoers, were seeking to have the Judge make a
determination that my clients were not entitled to a jury
trial because of the complexities involved in the litigation.
Although this unusual application had been studied, brief-
ed, researched, and argued, I had been confident that
such an attempt was antiquated, improper, prejudicial,
and clearly violated the Constitutional rights of all of my
clients, not to mention the threat it imposed on the future
of our jury system.

.1 have some experience in being involved with cases
where juries were not permitted; under the Federal Tort
Claims Act. when the U.S.A. is sued, a jury is not permit-
ted and the litigants must argue before the Judge only. 1
have seen, in that regard, attorneys who fought hard for
their clients, certain that they had won their case, only to
discover that in the Judge's opinion, they had lost. On the
other hand, I have seen and experienced many jury trials
where proofs went both ways and juries, in their wisdom
and experience, delivered justice in deciding the right and
wrong after collectively contributing their common sense
to deciding the issues. In those instances where a judge
undertakes to decide cases, clients often complain about
their loss of right to a jury trial: when juries decide, they
may disagree, but found comfort in the fact that they had
the opportunity to present the case to peopnrwrio listened
intently and thenmade a decision.

I was shocked and dismayed to read the Judge's deci-
sion and learn that on January 13, 1986, my clients" right
to a jury trial was taken away by virtue of a Judge's deci-
sion, expressing, in essence, that my adversaries applica-
tion to eliminate my jury had been granted because the
Court felt that the case was too complex in its nature to
be decided by a jury, both as to the issues involved and
the length of time that would by required for trial. Before
me was a lengthy opinion from the Judge carefully
analyzing and outlining the issues and the complexities in-
volved in deciding whether or not to permit a jury to hear
this matter. I instantly decided that I would take an ap-
peal all the way to the Supreme Court, if necessary, in an
attempt to preserve my clients' right to a jury trial, which
right had, been guaranteed by the Constitution, not only
in the State of New Jersey, but the United States of
America. Moreover. I felt it was crucial to obtain a rever-
sal of this decision before it established a precedent which
would lead lo the elimination of jury trials in many other
lnstancesr7Vccordi'ngly7*we~songlii perniission-frornThe—
Appellate Division to hear arguments and review the law,
which they agreed to do. Papers outlining the status of
the law and the products of our research were submitted
to the Court and on October 23, 1986 a decision was
rendered in the case of Kenny v. Scientific, Inc. which
justified our efforts. The decision of the Appellate Divi-
sion in essence was that although contemporary litigation
can be more complex, demanding, and time consuming
than anything known to the common law in the 18th cen-
tury, if contemporary realities render the jury trial'inap-
propriate for certain types of cases, (he problem can be
addressed by the Legislature. Accordingly, the Appellate
Division reversed the lower Court's ruling and restored
our right to a jury trial.

The modern day trial lawyer must be like the olden
day trial warrior, willing to fight for justice and his clients'
rights. The modern day lawyer/warrior must champion
his clients' cause just as kings had champions to defend
their causes. Might is no longer right; right is what you
decide it to be when you collectively give a part of your
lives to serve as juror and listen to cases and attempt to
resolve modern day disputes

The day that modern technology becomes so
automatic that issues cannot be dealt with fairly by juries
of our peers is the day that we run the risk of permitting
injustice to surface where centuries of learning have
already demonstrated that the most secure way to
safeguard justice is by a trial by a jury of our peers.

SSI for residents
of

People who live in either
a public or private institu-
tion generally are not eligi-
ble for supplemental securi-
ty income (SSI) payments,
but there are exceptions,
J o h n —H; McCutcheon ,
Social Security manager in
Elizabeth, said recently.

A person may get SSI
payments if he lives in a
publicly operated communi-
ty residence that serves no
more than 16 people or lives
in a public institution for
the purpose of obtaining ap-
proved educational or job
training.

A person who lives in a
public or private institution
may also receive SSI pay-
ments if Medicaid is paying
more than half the cost of
his or her care; however,
the monthly SSI payment
cannot exceed $25.

, Finally^ a person residing
in a public emergency
shelter may get SSI pay-,
ments for up to three mon-
ths during any 12 month
period, and someone who
lives in a private institution
may get SSI. but- the pay-
ment may be reduced, Mc-
Cutcheon said.

Klore information about
SSI can be obtained at the
Elizabeth Social Security of-
fice, located at 342 West-
minister Avenue. The tele-
phone number is 1-800-
2721111 .

State Policeman
get accident training

with grant dollars

The State Police sent
three officers to the Univer-
sity—of—North—Florida—in-
Jacksonville for training in
fatal accident investigation
procedures, using a federal
grant of S5.848 awarded by
the—New—Jersey-Office-of-
Highway-Safetjv-GIenn^Ji.
Paulsen, Director of. the
New Jersey Division of
Motor Vehicles and the
Governor's Representative
for Highway Safety, an-
nounced.

The course was given at
the University's Insutitute
of "Police Technology and
Management December 1
through December 12.

T h i s project is intended
to provide the Fstal Acci-
dent Unit with the services
of highly trained fatal acci-
dent investigation special-
ists," Paulsen said.

The graduates have the
expertise necessary to assist
municipal and county pro-
secutors in the preparation
of their death by auto cases,
he noted.

They also are able to
testify as expert witnesses in
death by auto cases, he ex-
plained.

The course covered the
origin of commonly used
speed formulas, the speed of
vehicles at impact, behavior
of vehicles in a collision, the
effects of weight on braking
and the determination of
the direction of travel, in-
itial contact and the posi-
tions of-.vehicles-on—the
roadway.

Did You Know?
The polar caps of Mars

wax and wane with the
seasons, not by melting but
by evaporating in the sum-
mer and condensing in the
winter.

Did you know?
Hawaii is comprised of

volcanic and coral islands
built up from depths of
15,000 to 18.000 feet.

UNION COUNTY HONORS RESSLER . . . Edward J.
Stomkowski (left). Union County Freeholder and liaison
to the Department of Parks and Recreation, presents a
resolution to Oscar Ressler of Roselle, and the Newark
Bait and Flycasting Club, in co-sponsoring the Union
County Fishing Derby for the Handicapped, held an-
nually at Echo Lake Park' Ressler, Past-President of the
Newark club, was Chairman of this year's derby, which
the Newark Bait and.Flycasting Club has co-sponsored
since 1982. and has provided the volunteers, prizes,
entertainment and equipment for tho ovent. They also
stocked the lake for the dorjiy-a«d provided instruction
and assistance for the participants. The derby is co-
sponsored by the Union County Department of Parks
and Recreation.

Russo residency bill
clears hurdle

Legislation sponsored hv
Senate President John 1-.
Russo that would require
top stale officials lo reside
in the state gained

_unanimouslapprQval_famL _G
an Assembly committee on
Monday.

The bill. S-2453, was
voted out of the Assembly
State Government Commit-
tee and now goes to the
General Assembly. It was
approved by the Senate on
October 9 by a vote of 35 to
0.

"State residency should
be a requirement for high
ranking public service," said
Senator Russo. "Important
piiblic policy issues should
be handled by public ser-
vants who understand the
needs of the state."

Under terms of the bill,
judges, legislators, the
governor and members of
the governor's cabinet
wouldTxTrequired to reside
in the state. The legislation
was amended at a recent
hearing to modify the
dcfinitton^ji—residency to
one of "principal
residency."

The amendment outlines
a three-part definition for
principal residency: The
state where the person
spenuVt'hc majoriiy of his
or her working time; the
state which is most clearly
the center of his or her

-domestic-life; and, the stale
which is designated as tlie
person's legal HWdress and
place of voting.

"The concern expressed
by the citizens of |vlew
Jersey during the confirma-
tion hearings of Chief
Justice Wjlentz will be ad-
dressed with this hill." add-

"ecTSenator Russo. "I have
worked closely with the
Governor 's Office to
develop workable legisla-
tion that can be put in place
as quickly as possible."

During confirmation
hearings for the reappoim-
nieiit of Robert Wilentz. the
chief Justice of the Supreme'
Court, the Senate Judiciary

ommiltce expressed con-
cern over WilenlA
residency in New York and
New Jersey.

At the hearing, a
representative of the Gover-
nor's office testified in sup-
"port of Senator Russo's pro-
posal. The Senator express-
ed a willingness to make
needed technical changes so
as not to slow enactment of
the proposed law.

Slate officials covered by
the residency law would be

-required-to-abide- by the •
residency requirements
every year in which they
are in office. If an official
fails to meet the require-
meni for any .365-day
period, they shall be deemed '
unqualified for office. Ac-
lion can be initialed by any
citizen of the slate against
an official not abiding by
the law!

Papers
set

deadline
The deadllna for submis-

sion of siories and pictures
for events taking place dur-

Jng. thc week to Tn* Balmy
Nawi-Racord and Th« CWi
Patriot is 5 p.m. on the Tbun-
day pracsdiag Ida Thursday
you wish lo see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONLY stories and pictures
on evenls which occur over
tho w«k«nd will be accepted
on Mondays, and ONLY to 10

Any items NOT submitted
in time for ihe deadlines will
automatically be transferred
lo the following w««k'»
newspapers.
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It's that time of the year
when we wish to thank all
those who made our job a
pleasureduring 1986 - Hap-
py New Year! and good
health to the following:
Award winners Lou Pera-
gallo. Athletic Director of
Johnson Regional; Former
AD at Rahway, Robert
Polhemus; Mother Scion's
Margaret Egan; present AD
at Rahway, Thomas Lewis;
and Rahway High School
coaches — Dennis Shock-
ley, Harry Reiser, James

_Ladley.-MariQ_K.owczynski.
Howard Walker. Robert
Jackson. Fred Stueber, Ron
Erviclc and Lou Racioppc
(hope for a 9 0 season this
fall).

Mother Seton Regional
High School — Joan Bar-
ron^ Sr. Jacquelyn Balassia

140 lbs. — Carlos Garay,
R -(21) • won by forfeit.

147 lbs. • Julio Qiacion,
R • (3-0) - pinned.Joe Mar-
rone 4.34. T —

157 lbs. • Tony Dalman,
R - (21) • pinned Mike
Hughes • 3.35.

169 lbs. • Rahway lost by
forfeit.

187 lbs. - Kevin Murphy •
R - (1-2) pinned Verfion Ed-
dins • 1.21.

Heavyweight - James
Ferraro, R • (1-6) - pinned
Hector Bravo • 0.28.

Qlhcr^ Icain members -
records:

112 lbs. • Leroy Rivers
(1-1).

132 lbs - Joe Chicowski
(0-2).

169 lbs.-Paul Ross (0-2).
Heavyweight • Aubin

Sevrin (1-1).
and Debbie Emery

Arthur L. Johnson Reg-
ional at Clark, Larry Stur-
ch io . Steve Petryzzclli,
William Rose and Edward
WatarSteiK^hofif i . Ralph
Johnson. Denis Borai, Steve
Ciccotelli, Jack Markos.
Robert Kowalski, Robert
Nadaslcy, John Redfern,
T o m Galiszcwski, Tony
Falzone, Betty Linabery
and Dean Klutkow.

Johnson won 58 to 50
over Roscllc Park for their
second straight win.

In a thriller "down to the
wire, the Johnson Regional
Crusaders defeated the
strong Roselle Park Pan-
thers 58 to 50 on their court
last Tuesday evening.

The nip and tuck contest
saw Johnson take a 13 to 12
lead at the end of the first
period. It was 25 to 24 at
the halfway mark. Johnson
lead 43 to 40, and then the
home-side out scored the
Panthers 15 to 10 in the last

—pcrior jT—Junior—James
Bodncr of the Crusaders
had 18 points to pass Coach
Steve Petryzelli's team to
their second straight win.

After taking the lead at
50 to 49, the Clark team
blew the game open with an
1 1 - 2 run and cruised to
their win. Bodner was the
key, scoring four of the 11
points. Bodncr shot 9 for 17
on the night.

The Panthers held close
most of the games as senior
Eric Loneker had 14 re-
bounds for the winners.
George Visconti had
points, Vinnie Gulbin 8;
John Leonard 8; and Doug
Chinchar 14.
• jDrmson~had~thc ' edge"
from the floor 27 to 22.
while the Panthers had a 6
to 4 advantage from the
line.

Clark is now 2 0 , Roselle
Park 1 1 .

The Rahway Indians
wrestling team defeated the
Comets of Hillside High by
the score of 54 to 12.

100lbs.-Mike Waters, H
• dec • Inmar Carbajal (2-1)
4-3. ,

107 lbs. - Phil Belviso, H
-dec - Randy Huxford (1-2)
10-5.

114 lbs. -James Quallis R
• (1-0) won by forfeit.

121 lbs. -,Dave Pitts, R
•(3-0) won by forfeit.

128 l bs . • H a r r y
Eisenhower, R • (1-0) • dec
-Matt. Zukowitz • 16 • 0 •
(tech7fallat 3.14).

134 lbs. - Dan Pitts, R
;(2-l) - pinned Frank Lord
-2.21. \

Rahway Women's
Church League. December
22:'

Julie Crans had a 531
series with scores of 163,
202 and 166.

Other high games were
rolled by Roxanne Jacobs
•193; Helen Gehring • 187;
and Carol Roe - 181.

In the team matches,
results were-«s follows —

—Zion-No.-2-won 3 from the
Zion No. 1; Zion No. 3 won
3 from Trinity; Osceola
won 2 from Mixed Team;
and Strikers won 2 from the
Wimzees.

Rahway Retired Men
Bowling League, the weelN
of December 16:

Slim Demarest - 200
game.

Nick Colonna • 214 game
in a 553 scries.

Walter Jackson • 230 in a
515 series.

After 48 games and 16
k

The team record is 2-1.

Linden Tigers of
Coach Wilbur Aikins rolleJ-
to an easy 70 to 46 win over
the Rahway Indians on the
Indians' court last Tuesday
afternoon before a small
crowd.

The . Tigers have the
speed and good shooters to
take a 6 to 0 lead before
Rahway's Nate Jackson hit
from the corner. The Tigers
scored the next nine points
and was leading 19 to 6 at
the end of the first period.

Rahway was trailing 36
to 18 at the half. Rahway
point makers were: Nate
Jackson 21; Pat Ladlcy 5;
Ty Russell 6; Robert Boycr
6; Mooney 2, and Sam
Jacobs 6.

Linden had a 27 to 21
edge from the floor and 16
to 4 from the line. •

The 51st Annual Hot
Stove League Dinner will be
held on Wednesday, Janu
ary 21, at 6:30 p.m. at the
Town and ̂  Campus Res
taurant, Morris Avenue,
Union.

For information contact
James lozzi, 309 Elmwood
Terrace, Linden, NJ 07036.

Bring Back TradHloi
Doesn't anyone miss the

annual Clark-Rahway
Thanksgiving Day football
game?????

It was a tremendous draw
for both teams, and was one
of the county 's best
rivalries, even when, it
wasn't played on the holi-
day

Despite the fact tfiaTboth
teams play in a different
conference, there should be
room on the schedules for
the game. What has hap
pencd to tradition??? Let's
get a move started to bring
this game back.

A Fan • (Letter to Editor,
12-25-86)

I agree with the fan and
have discussed this with
several school officials
regarding returning the
game to the schedule. The
teams have played'27 times,
the first time was in 1956,
when Clark upset a good
Rahway team in Clark 13-0.
Then the Indians won five
in a row, then Clark took
five in a row befdre
Rahway. took the 1967
game by a 13-12 score.
Johnson took the next three
games; Rahway won in
1971 and 1972; Clark won
in 1973-74; Rahway won
the 1975 game; in 1976,

Clark won 14-13; 1977,
Rahway 20-17; 1978 Clark
9-0; 1979 Rahway 20-9; in
1980, in one of the great
games of the series, Rahway
won 21-20; in 1981.
Rahway won 13-0; and in
the final meeting, in 1982,
he Crusaders won 38 to 6.

Johnson leads the series
14 to 13 juid we feel the
most useless game~otnhe
Rahway schedule is Irv-
ington. The Crusaders
could -drop Middlesex or
Bound Brook, both non-
conference games.

1-5
1-10

- 1 - 1 2 -
1-17 -
1-21
1-24
1-26
1-28
1-31
2-7
2-15

Jan. 12
Jan. 17
Jan. 21
Jan. 28
Feb. 2
Feb. 7

~FcK."12
Feb. 23

weeks of bowling tTuT
following are the team
leaders:

No. 7 - Capt. Walter
Jackson's team is in first
place with at 3VA - 14'/;
record. Members of the
team arc Bob Trcmbley,

Colonna.
Second place is held by

No. 3. Nick Colonna is the
Captain. Other members
are~Ray~ King" John
D ue rscHc id t aiui James
Riegcr. Frank Irwin leads
the league with a 173
average.

Roselle Park Panthers
defeated the Arthur L.
Johnson Regional Lady
Crusaders 37 to 26.

The .teams were tied at
the end of the first period,
then the Panthers went on
top 18 to IS at the half.
Panther sophomore for
ward Amy Endlcr scored 16
points and had seven re
bounds. She tallied five
points in a big third period
when the Panthers out-
scored the Crusaders 15 to 4
and were never headed.
. Kim Kolvek led Clark
with 10 points. Other
scorers were Wolfram 6;
Miglaro 4; and Richter 6.

—Roselle—Park-had-the-edge
from the floor 13 to 10 and
11 to 6 from the line.

Cross country
ski clinics

at Trailside

Cross Country Ski Clinics
_will be. held—at- Trailside
Nulurc & Science Center, a
facility of the Union Coun-
ty Department of Parks&
Recreation, located on
Coles Ave. and New Pro
vidence Road, Mountain-
side on January 10 and 24
and February 7 from
1011:30 a.m. '

"Pre^TegtstTaiii'm rs re-
quired and lessons will be
held with or without snow.
The cost for participation
per lesson is: SS per person
on no-snow days, due at the
time of registration; $10 per
person on snow days — $5
due at the, time of registra-
tion and SS due on the day
of the lesson. *

No-snow lessons will be
held indoors' and will cover
topics including proper
clothing, equipment and
waxing of skis. Participants
must provide their own skis.
Arrangements for renting
skis can be made by calling
the instructor, Peter
Streeter or Hills & Trails in
Clark at 5741240.

.-•For further information,
call Trailside at 232-5930.

RHS Winter Track
Elizabeth
Girls County Relays

r Boys County-Relays
Princeton Relays
Union
State B & G Relays

Away
Away

-Awaj

7:00

-TBA
Away TB.V
Away 3:45
Away TBA ..

County Girk-Track— Away—TBA
County Boys Track Away TBA
Ridgewood Games Away TBA
Boys Slate Group Away TBA
Girls Stale Group Away TBA

Head coach is Robert Jackson.

ALJ Boys' Winter Track

County Relays
N.J.S.I.A.A. Relays
Cranlord
County Meet
Conference Meet
N.J.S.I.A.A. G. Ch.
Hillside"
N . J . S J ^ . A . S. Ch.

Head coacly
Borai.

A w a y - 6:00
Away
Away 3:30
Away «HM)
Away 6:00
Away 9:30

"Away 3:30

Ralph Johnson . Ass'l coach, Denis

Boys' Basketball

1-30

2-5
2-6
2-9
2-13

All home

Elizabeth
Orange Avenue
McManus
Kawanieeh
Hillside Avenue
Sochi
K.uni|)f—
Kawameeh
Park
Sochi •
Btirnet
McMamis
Maxon
games played

Away
Away
Home
Home
Away
Away

_Away_

Scliool. Kline Place, at 3:45 p.m.

Home
Away
Home
Away
Away
Home

Rahway Intermediate

ALJ Bowling
Mon. Jan. 5
Thtirs. Jan. 8
Mon. • Jan. 12
Thurs. Jan. 15
Thurs. Jan. 22
Mon. Jan. 26
Thurs. Jan. 20
JWlatu Feb. 2
Thurs. Feb. 5
Mon. Feb. 9
Thurs. Feb. 12
Thurs. Feb. 19
Mon. • Feb. 23 _
Thurs. • Feb. 26
Sal. Feb. 28

N.J.S.I.A. Sectionals
Mon. Mar. 2

Union Counly Tourna-
ment

Head coach is Steve
Shohff.

All conference matches
will- be bowled at Echo
Lanes at 3:30 p.m.

Crossing guards
needed in Clark

Mayor George G.
Nuccra has announced the
Clark'Police are recruiting
adults for the position of
school crossing guards.

The salary is $5.95 per
hour and includes benefits.

Inquiries may be made at
the Clark Traffic Bureau or
call 388-8838.

DM you know?

~TTi«
boa is so called, it's believed,
from the Latin bos meaning
"cow" because the ancients
thought the snake "drank
milk.
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Skating lessons
at Warinanco

. Ice skating lessons session
II will be held January 5
through February 27 at
Warinanco Park Ice
Skating Center, Rosalie.
Group lessons are based ac-

g g y
and all skaters must attend
a testing session lo deter-
mine their proficiensy level.

Testing dates are schedul-
ed for January 2 and 3 at
the skating center.

Session 11 will consist of
eight half-hour lessons with
a skating pro. The cost is
$35 for adults and S17 for
youths 17 and under.

Private lessons with an
instructor are also available
in V* and '/: hour sessions
for $7.50 and S15 respec-
tively. One hour lessons are
available with the head pro.
the price to be determined
with the pro.

-The-prices-dO-rjouncludc_
admission. For further in-
formation, call the skating
center at 241-3263 or

-J4U3262-<recording).

Hospital plans
lecture on

low back pain

Alexian Brothers
-Hospital,—located-at—655-

East Jersey Street in
Elizabeth, will present a
commupity education pro-
gram 1m the subject of
"Low Back Pain." The pro-
gram will be held at the
Hospital on Thursday,

_ January.. ..8._at_7._p.m in_
Grassmann HalL

The lecture will be con-
ducted by Ralph Sweeny,
Jr. M.D. Rcfreshmems""wil!

_bc_serycd._and_no_ad.vancc_
-TcgTSTration~i!r necessary:

For further information,
please contact the Continu-
ing Education Department
of Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital at 351-9000, ext. 247.

years, has decided io step
down. A successor has not
yet been named.

Hazlcli_wilLj:cnjain-lhe
Assistant Athletic Director
and baseball coach for at
least the resi of this
academic-year.

"I came here seven years
ago with the idea of improv-
ing the football program,"
Ha/.letl said. "That goal
hasn't been realized and 1
think I owe it to the school
to lei someone else try."

NEED MORE ROOM?
BUILD UP-NOT OUT-SAVE 4 0 %

Hazlett steps down as
Kean football coach

Jim Hazlett. who
coached the Kean College

Hazlett was the
coach at- Springdale^

head
High-

fooiball team for seven sSchool, Edinboro Stale Col
lege' ilnd ^Sus^qucliTfnTur
Univcrsity^Tlall in Pcnn
sylvania) before coming lo

JCcan-in_19S0 i _ r _

"This is the first head
coaching job I've had that
we didn't win at least one
championship," he said. His
record ai Kean College is
23-43-2. The team has gone
3-7 each of the past two
seasons.

Haw ley W a t e r m a n .
Kean's . Athletic Direciur.

Cross Country Ski Clinics

to be^offered at Trailside

Cross Country Ski Clinics
will be held, at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, a
facility of the Union Coun
ty Department of Parks &
Recreat ion, located on
Coles Ave. and New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountain-
side on January 10 and 24
and February 7 from
10-11:30 a.m.

Prc-rcgistration is re-
quired and lessons will be
held with or without snow.

The cost foFparticipation
j)cr lesson is:

$5 per person on no-snow
days, due at the time of
registration: $10 per person
on snow days -S5 due on
time of registration and $5
due on day of the lesson.

No;snoW~teSsons~wiirbc~
held indoors and will cover
topics including proper
clothing, equipment and
waxing of skis. Participants

j J l j

Did you know?
The first recorded jump

on water skis was by Dick
Pope Sr. at Miami Beach,
Florida, in 1928.

Arrangomonis for renting
skis can be made by calling
instructor Peter Streeter ol
Hills &. Trails in Clark at
574-1240.

For further information,
call Trailside at 232-5930.

Stop smoking
in 1987!

Give yourself the gift of
health for 1987. Stan the
New Year right! Give up
cigarettes!

Learn how to c|uit with
O v e r l o o k H o s p i t a l ' s
Smokeless System program.
With the Smokeless Sysiein
you won't ever want to
^moke again.

- C o n v e n i e n t day and
evening classes begin at
Overlook on January 6; one
at 9:30 a.m. and one at 7:30

"p.m.p ccr
tified~prograin directors of
the American Institute for
Preventive Medicine.

For further information
call Overlook's Department
of Health Education at
522-2963.

said Hazle t t ' s decision
caught him by surprise. -~

"Jini is a good coach and
a good~fnend."~Walernian

lid. "He's been a very
positive influence-on the
scliool and cspeoially-on-liis-.
players. And except for
Montclair. Salisbury -and
Glasshoro. his teams have
been competitive against
our opjioneuts." —

Hazlett, who was a Little'
All-American center :it Sus-
c|uehanua in 1951, retained
much of the philosophy of
his coach there • Amos
Alon/o Stagy.

"I've always tried to firing
out the best in the kids both
on" the field.—in" terms of
pkiying their best, and off
I he" field, in terms of per
son it I — d o velopmcntT^—
H:i/.letl said.

Hockey clinics
at Warinanco

Session II hockey clinics
will lie hrU January 5
through February 24 at the
W a r i n a n c o P a r k Ice
Skating Center. Roselle.
The clinics are designed for
children ages A-1 1 and leens
~ngcK~r2^i"r>~-wiio—wi5ir~uv~
learn or improve their
hockey skills.

The session will consist of
eight one-hour lessons and
will he held on Tuesdays.
6-7 p.m. and 7-8 p.m. The
cost tor the session is S40

-plus-geiteriiHulmt
Also available on rues-

days . Wednesdays and
Thursdays, from 1:30-3:30
p .m. is Lunch Time

- H t k - ' k e ^ r i
-not—stTttdtTml
games hui pick up games
for practice.
.. For further information,
call the skating center at
241-3263 or 241-3262
Irocordingl.

Or If Your Roof i« too l o w _
Add-a-Level to Front or Rear.

2 0 ' LEVEL
tow ridge? No iwaal.
doled in one day.

Union Coonfy Dormer Bldrs.

Dr. D. Garmise
announces

the changing of
his office location

to

60 Walnut St.
Clark, N.J.

^382^2230

fj y p
Ui rrw twit tiO iki*-* hum um/ *wt«. |ii«J I
ihiM ui trio r»£•,[)! HIM] you curt rj.it 17. j
Nominal ViiM) Uov* Pah* IIHIVS motui
cwntuuwi tojlmJ^lDU Thatmtaniyou
can M « any movia fof I m H i a n ! > '

Colonia Shopping Plaza
Rt. 27 OH St. George Av«.

5X4-2288

JOS. SERVEDIO & SONS INC.
•FUEL OIL . O | L
•WEILMcLAIN ' n u D M E D «

BOILERS BWKI1BK9

388-1251
NITES-

756-6254

NEW
ACCOUNTS
ACCEPTED

63 Yuri

MWMW*
Diitvtm

700 CAUONS
c.o.o.

! « • • • • • « •

ATLANTIC CITY on Q V.I.P. LUXURY BUS

30 & 36 passengers—
Buses are available

$30
RECEIVE
BACK

TRUMP
PLAZA in

Atlantic City

per person

and you'll.

* I 3 credit
P | O I

$ C food
J credit

~irsHfhe~trhTy~1rVay to
Get to Atlantic City —

You or your
organization must

charter, the whole bus
... for more

information please
V call. . .

574-1579

Call 574-1579 Daily 9-5 Sat. 9-12

NEAT IDEA . •
SPECIALIZED

MEMO PADS .

stop in at

The

Atom Tabloid

219 Central Ave.
Rahway, N J .
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Religious News
"FIRST PRK.SBNTKRI.W CIU'RCII OF RAHWAY

On Janimr> 4. the Second Sund:n aficr Christmas, the
Reverend Ro'lvri C Povvlev. p.isio'r. u ill conduci morn- "
my worship .n HI ?N .1 in The Westminster Clioir under .

—;hg-tiircci'.nri-n:ijamtt£A\ti.Mimccain."«"ith"Mi<i<rFnvc D.
WiMcr a! ihe oriian console uil! provide special music,
l-ojlin'. m '̂ the(" in ldrcn 's SerjU'.'njJlcJv.HUll. smjrii; a- a
group, will he e w u w d in gn (o the Child Care Room lor a
supcrv :sed program C inid Care is provided, each Sunday.
d u n n e :he worship huur lor imams and children lo [hose
in second grade. F7oilo\i.i[n: uorship.al l are un i ted lo par-
take reiVeslur.enis a! the C"!iee l-eilou ship Hour in Davis
Hal!. Immediate!;. ioilovi.;ng worship the Worship, and
Music Commit tee will meet at i 1 -;'l a m in the Chapel.
The Celehration ikjj Rmeers u ;!l gather at I 13? a.m. for
rehearsal

The Church 1 ejnur.g Hour will Iv at l) 15 a.m. There
u ill he classes for those in kindergar ten to adu l t s t udv .

Mcciip.ys.oi in - Week Saturdav" J.inuarv 3 the Pairs n
Spares vull meet at ~" p m to undecorate th.e church.and
plan l ' ' S " meetitigs

M o n d a v . January 5. CuhCivni \ i g l u ai 7 p.m.. Den
Leaders will meet m the Scout Room a! 7 p.m.

Ttiesd.i;.. Jaiuiarv n. tile ladies will gather for their
_ueeLly_ Workshop at 10 a.m. in the church library Cub

Den j" meetingat -J:?iYp.7iL in~iTie"SeniirRiVim~iloy"Scout.""
fr^Hip 4" meeting at " : l r p.m. The Diaconale members
meeting at 7:3u p in. i'u ihe church lihrarv. . :

\Vednesdav, Januarv "\ C onjiruiation Commissioning
Cla\s meeting at 5 p in, m ilu: church lihrarv. Boy Scout
Committee meeting at ~ ~<H p in in the Scout Room.
W'chelos gathering at " p in

The churcii is locate! at tlie corner of West Grand
Avenue and C ):urch Street

F.BF.NF.ZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday. January 4, at ihe 11 a.m. Worship Ser-
vice. Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Rev.
Rudolph P. Ciihhs, Sr.. ihc pastor, will deliver ihr *i-rm^
Special music will be presented by the Celestial Choir

_wiih Mrs. J. Stanley Parker, directress, and Mrs, Vcra
Bergen the organist. Sunday Church School will com-
mence at 9:30 a.m. The Rev. James Deas, pastor of Bethel
A.ME. Church in Boonton, will be the guest preacher at
the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.

Meetings during the week: Monday. January 5,
Deborah Missionary Society, 7:30 p.m.; Tuesday,

•January 6. Junior Usher Board, 7:30 p.m.. Men's Chorus
Rehearsal. 8 p.m.; Wednesday, January 7, Bible Study
and Men's Club, 7:30 p.m.. Senior Usher Board. 8 p.m:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY '"
On Epiphany Sunday. January 4, the-Revercnd Frank

i Brosm will be the guest-preacher at the First Baptist
. Church of Rahway. The time of worship is 9:45 a.m. Ho-

ly Communion will be the focus of the worship ex-
perience. The Choir will sing an .anthem. Mrs. Deborah L.

; -Klimm is -ihe Directorof MuskvChiU care-is provided for
i young children in the nursery..
| At 11 a.m., on Sunday, the Christian Education on-
| phasis of the Church convenes. There are classes for all
I ages in the study of the Christian faith.
I On the first Sunday in 1987. the public is invited to

share in the worship of God at the First Baptist Church.
' The church is located on the corner of Elm and Ester-

brook in Rahway.

I
I RIM IN I M i l I) Ml I I IODIST CHI RXTI

OF. RAM WAY
Sundav. Januarv 4 Ihe John Wesley Covenani Com-

munion Service will he celebrated at the I 1 o'clock Ftimi-
n'C^vVorsliip Service, conducted by [he Pastor. iruTRevT

Donald I! Jones. Music will he presented by the Senior
Choir under the direction t>f Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Adult-
supervised nursery cute is available for infants and young
children Church School and the Adult Bible Class will"
convene at 'J.T5. followed In Coffee and Fellowship Time
at 10:30 in Ashury Hall.

Monday 2^ 'uary 5: Mixed league howling at 6:30;
• ~ T V ' r ' I S " l T l i 5 ~ " 7 i5p

Tuesday. January (>: 0 a.m. United Methodist Women
Volunteers in Children's Hospital. 7:30 p.m. Evening Cir-
cle Meeting.

'Ihe church is located jt the corner of Ei Milton Ave

/ I O N I.I I III KN CHURCH OF CLARK

Mils Sunday will he celebrated as Epiphany Sunday
vvnh the worship service and.communion at 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible classes for all ages are 9:15 aan.
Rev. Joseph D. Kuchank is the pastor.

Scheduled meetings for the week: New Yeat's Eve ser-
vice at 7:30 p.m. Monday. Confirmation Classes at 6:30
pin. Lutheran Women's Missionary League,
Evangelism. S p.m. Tuesday, Choir, if p.m.

p.m.;

St. Aunes Society
to hear talk

on apparition
The St. Agnes Rosary

Altar Society will hold their
January meeting on lues
day .Tamiary 6. at S p.m. m
the ' parish ' ha l l . 332
Madison Hill Road. Clark

A~slide and talk present:!
lion hy Mr Joe Ciisik on
the apparition of the Bless i
ed Mother at (iarhandaL'
Yugoslavia vull he life
entertainment lor the even
ing

Silent retreat
planned by

Cenacle House
A retreat based on the

spiritual exercises of St. Ig-
natiiiv is.being offered by
iHTCenacle Retreat House,
.411 River Road, Highland

y
1987 weekend. This silent
retreat is open to both
women and men.

l o r information and
reservations call 249-8100.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
The Service of Holy Communion will be conducted by

The Rev Thomas J. Donahue. Pastor, at 8 and 11 a.m..
Sunday, January 4. Sunday Church School begins at 9:15
a.m."Fellowship meet at 9:3(Ta7rn.

Meetings during the week':
Jan. 5 — Forum for Parents on Confirmation • 7:30

p.m. Christian Education Committee meeting • 7:30 p.m.
Jan. 7 — Choir rehearsal • 7:30 p.m.
The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Avenues.

Rev. Thomas J. Donahue is pastor. '

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY
Rahway Hebrew Congregation, Temple Beth Torah.

announces its schedule of activities for the week of Jan '

dayJanlrl87TMorrringScrviccsTn8T3<ya7m:
Friday Jan. 2: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m. Late Fri-

day Evening Services at 8:30 p.m. Rabbi Jacob Rubens-
tein will conduct the services and preach; Hazzan Stern-
berg will chant the liturgy. Oneg Shabbos in Birchwood
Room after the Services.

Saturday Jan. 3: Morning Services at 9 a.m.
Sunday Jan. 4: Morning Services at 8:30 a.m.
Monday Jan. 5: Morning Services at 7 a.m.
Wednesday Jan. 7: The Weekly Adult Discussion

Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe Synagogue Library.
Rabbi Rubenstcin will lead the discussion.

Thursday Jan. 8: Morning Services at 7 a.m.

More cash gifts for
County Arts Center
In the holiday spirit, two

previous benefactors of the
Union County Arts Center
(former Rahway; Theatre)

_ha.vc_rcspondcd to the-
center's current capital fun-
ding campaign with addi-
tional cash gifts.

Nicholas Quadrel, w n o
earlier this year donated
$1,000 for a "Scat of
Recognition," has presented

HosoitalRAHWAY HOSPITAL AUXILIARY PRESENTS PLEDGE . . . At the
riRnl''a|^hS ' °v°? C h n s l m a s m e e t i n 0 . Treasurer Aida Vasta presented".,„„>,..„,, . „ „ . -
S8dO O ,n°,hOr

h
W I ^ K 8 t O t a ' " n S $ 1 7 5 ' O ° O ' ° * a r d s their pledge of over

fion and Modormzar13 80 P° ̂ ' ^ ̂  P ' ° d Q 6 d $ 5 0 0 ' 0 0 ° towards the Expan-
Fanmo F Binr .n i ' [^""H I S ° ° r a m ' a n d o v e r $300,000 to match a grant from the

Dy tho Kdhw.iy High. School Chorus, under tho direction ol t
children Iron) tho Rahway Day Care Contor. Donald Pennell. and by

the Arts Center with an ad-
ditional SIO.OOO to help
finance restoration of the
landmark- facility. He is

-Founder—President - of
Quadrel Industries, a
chemical bulk transporting
and tank leasing firm
located in Rahway.

A native of Montclair
and long-lime Colonia resi-
dent, Mr. Quadrcl is active
in local civic and financial
affairs. He has served on
the Governor's Committee
on Mass Transportation
and is a past-President of
the New Jersey Tank Truck
Carriers Association.

The Arts Center's other
holiday benefactor in the
"repeat" category is the
Engleman Family Charit-
able Trust, represented by
Robert Engleman, a resi-
dent of Chicago and son of
Barney Engleman, who
built the Rahway Theatre
in 1927-28. Robert is also
the retired President of
Spiegel, Incorporated, the
famed Chicago mail order
company.

The Engleman Trust's
latest gift of $3,000 ad-
vances the completion of a
$12,500 pledge made in
T984. to be payable over a
5-ycar period. When ' the
pledge was initiated, the
Trust had already donated
$7,000 in cash, plus approx-
imately $800 to pay for a
bronze plaque honoring the
memory of Barney Engel-
man, who died in 1950.

Subsequent gifts of ap-
proximately $7,500 and
$2,500 were applied toward
the pledge. The latest cash
gift brings the total Engle-
man donation to more than.
$20,000. , •

Tov Chapter
set meeting—

The B'nai B'rith Women
Tov-Chapter-wiU meet on
Thursday, January 8, 8
p.m., at the Clark Public
Library.

A film presentation on
immigration by PSE&G en-
titled "Dreams of Distant-

On Track Singles
to hear Sr. Kitagawa

On Track Singles, a sup-
port group for never mar-
ried Catholic singles, men
and women, is meeting on
Sunday, January 18, 1987
from 7-10 p.m. at the
Cenacle Retreat House, 411
River Road, Highland Park.
Guest speaker Sr. Shirley
Kitagawa will speak on "Ef-
fective Living."

For information and
reservations call 201-
249-8100.
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OBITUARIES
E.K. Hoffman, 78,

was electrical contractor
E. Kenneth Hoffman, 78,

died Dec. 22 at Overlook
Hospital, Summit, after a
brief illness.

He was a lifelong resident
of Rahway.

Mr. Hoffman owned
George R. Hoffman Elec-
tric Co.. Rahway. and
worked as an electrical con-
tractor more than 50 years,
retiring in 1979.

He was a member of La-
fayette Lodge 27 F&AM,
Rahway.

. - Mr. Hoffman—-Was a
member of the First Baptist
Church.

His wife, Mrs. Helen M.
Caikowski Hoffman, died in
1976.

Surviving are a son, E.
Kenneth Jr. of Morrisiown;
a daughter, Mrs. Joan Niles
of Nashua. N.H.; three
grandchildren; and two
great-grandchildren.

HALLOWEEN FLASHBACK.-.Uttle goblins arid wrtchos
visited the Rahway Geriatrics- Center this ^past Hallo-
ween. The Rahway Day Care Center children from Miss

Non-custodial fathers
need understanding and support
by William J. Dineen,

M.S.W.
(Bill Dineen,, a social

worker at the University or
Medicine and Dentistry of
New Jersey-Community
Mental Health Center at

numerous panels and work-
shops on parenting and
noncustodial fathers. He
conducts education and
support groups for fathers
who do not have custody of
their children and has run

"groups for~children of
divorce. A resident of
Somerset, N.J., Mr. Dineen
is i noncustodial father.)

With one out of every

divorce court, it is difficult
to grasp the magnitude of
the social applications; but
one thing's for sure, there's
bound to be a lot of pain
and confusion for mothers,
fathers, and children.
Dividing the equity in the
house or halving the record
collection is one thing, but
how do parents divide their
children? The answer of
course is they can't.

Traditionally, .in the pr.o-_
cess of divorce, the focus of
the courts has been on the
welfare, of children and
mothers. Since fujl-time
physical custody of children
is awarded to the mother in
more than 90 percent of all
divorce cases. Dad becomes
the so-called part-time
parent. He sees his kids ac-
cording to whatever visita-
tion has or has-not been
worked out with jjis ex-
spouse or the court system.
(The term visitation is really
inaccurate because time
spent with children is not
visiting time but parenting
time.)

Is the non-custodial
father any less a parent
than the parent who has
custody? Too often in the
eyes of the court, the com-
munity, the divorced family
system, and the children.
Dad's status as a parent is
viewed as secondary. Even
the term "non-custodial,"
suggesting something jani-
torial, serves to devalue the
father's* role.

W'hilc there are several
sides to divorce-custody-
sup|iort issues, there are
many non-custodial fathers
who sincerely want to meet
their parental respon-

sibilities, but find many
obstacles and frustrations as
they are forced to spend less
time with their children. To
date, little attention has
been given to the special
problems and emotional
needs of noncustodial
fathers.

The frustrations of the
father who does not have
custody of his children are
many. Dad has to struggle
alone with his new role of
part-time father while he

"may feel Iikc~a lull-rime"
father both emotionally and
financially. Since it is Dad
who usually leaves the fami-

^ y home, many newly di-
^vofceiJ^fatheFS—feel—fiiian-

cially strapped when faced
with setting up a new home
for themselves while having
to provide fiscal support for
their ex-spouse and chil-
dren. Depending on the
divorce agreement. Dad's
responsibilities may be more
than that of the custodial
parent. Also, he is concern-
ed with the basic logistics of
where to live in order to be
close to his children. Once
Dad has established another
home, it may not have liv-
ing space that comfortably
allows for his children's
sleep or storage needs.

Because many noncus-
todial fathers arc cut off
from extended family and
other friends and relation
ships shared with ex
spouses during marriage,

"Dad often—finds—himself—
alone with the children dur-
ing visitation. Many of
these fathers can be seen at
movie matinees or walking
aimlessly around~the local
shopping mall on weekends
with the kids, time spent
with children depends on
many factors such as dif-
ferent schedules and
preferences of the father,
mother, children, and the
court. Holidays and vaca-
tions arc examples of times
when probably everyone in-
volved has a different opi-
nion about how, when, and
where these days should be
spent.

Disciplining the children
is another concern of the
noncus tod ia l father.
Because they want to be lik-
ed by their children, it is dif-
ficult for fathers to be
authoritarian. Non-cus-

By lravinn<-vni IIM-smallest
legacy to ilk- Atmi-K-an Camvr
Society in your will, yixi can
l a loving aitd L-i!4ttî  impn-*
sion on life. And giving life is
the gtramt way ' j
of leaving your
mark on it.

.,.||,,»w|.HJ|\.,.., ..,<„.., ..
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todial fathers feeJ I1ICL\ have
little sa\ about major deci-
sions in their children's lives
and little influctiL'i; on a
day-to-day basis. Maintain-
ing an emotional bond with

xhildrcii_Js on oimoiiiE.
struggle for falliL'rsj.vho are
not physically presenrday
in and da\ out.

Children suffer UWA most-
ly from their own abided
loyalties. Wh.u happened to
cause their parent's divorce
ma\ never be dear to them.
Also, thev too oiten are
caught in the middle of un-
resolved marital conflict.

To be a^uccessful non-
xtntuduil-f t̂licr—K-w~e-.se n—
Hal lo have your role after
divorce clcarlv defined.
Following separation or
divorce, it is ini[x>rtanl for
child's mother and father to
maintain a cordial relation-
ship. Bitterness and fighting
'only cause emotional pro-
blems for the child..

With time. love, patience
and hard work, part-time
fathers can achieve and
maintain rewarding rela-
tionships with- their chil-
dren.

Tor information about
support and education
groups for .noncustodial
fathers call L'MDNJ-Com-
munity Mental Health
Center. 752-51 10. Ask'for
Bil Dineen.

(This column is given to
new Jersev newspapers as a
public service of the Uiiivcr-

Jacque's Preschopl class are seen In photo with the pa-
tients and staff of the center.

Cancer Society offers
Fresh Start Programs

tistry of New Jersey. Uv
quiries to the column may
be made through this news-
paper.

If you missed the oppor-
tunity to participate in the
American Cancer Society's
Great American Smokeout
in November, you'll have
another opportunity to kick
the habit in January. Only

jhis_(ime, the American
Cancel Society is encourag-
ing you to add quitting
smoking to your list of New
Year's resolutions. While
The Great American
Smokeoul offers smokers
one day each year to try to
slop the New Year offers
smokers~the promise of^T
fresh start all year long, one
day at a time.

In New Jersey, Units of
the American Cancer Socie-
-ly-in-cach countya
ing Fresh Start Programs
for smokers who want to
stop. The Fresh Start pro-
gram isn't new. The New
Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society
began offering it nearly five
years ago. It's already
helped thousands of smo-
kers kick the habit. Essen-
tially, Fresh Start addresses
the behaviors, thoughts,
and feelings of "the par-
ticipants in four, one-hour
group sessions. Topics in-
clude:

•Addiction, Habit and
Psychological Dependency.

•Ambivalence about
Stopping.

•Cold Turkey versus
Postponing or Tapering.

•Stress Management.
•Weight Control.
According to" Shirley-

Greene, Director of Public
Education for the New
Jersey Division of the
American Cancer Society,
many women who smoke

are very conscious of keep-
ing a good figure. They fear
that if they stop smoking,
they'll gain weight. "We ad-
dress that in our weight
control plan," Greene says.
"We teach our participants
how to satisfy their craving
for food without adding
unattractive pounds."

Tobacco:
America's number one

drun problem
The American Cancer

Society firmly believes that
smoking is America's worst
"drug prbblenT Ii is esii-
mated ~ that about
350-lhousand Americans
will die this year as a result
of their tobacco addiction,
XQinparcd-iO-100 thousands"
deaths due to alcohol use.
Many of the tobacco-
related deaths will be the
result of lung cancer. But
statistics show that 83 per-
cent of all the lung cancer in
New Jersey would be elim-
inated if people didn't
smoke. According to the
American Cancer Society,
lung cancer is one disease
that is almost totally
preventable.

For more information on
Fresh Start, check the while
pages of your phone book
for the nearest local Unit of
the American Cancer Socie-
ty. Or send your local Unit
a self-addressed, stamped
envelope for the Society's
free "Seven-Day Quitters
Guide."

-j AQifttothe
^MEMORIAL
T PROGRAM

shows that you care.
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Daniel Barron,
retired supervisor

Daniel J. Barron. 59,
formerly a supervisor for
the Exxon Corp.. died Dec.
19 at the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Mr. Barron was born in
Elizabeth and moved to
Colonia 36 years ago.

He was a supervisor in
the chemical division for

_Exxon, Linden, 36 years,
—retiring-in-l9S3;

Mr. Barron was a com-
municant of St. John Vian-
ney R.C. Church and a
charter member of its Holy
Name Society.

He was a member of.the
Quarter-Century Cluh of
Exxon and VFW |>osi
6061.

Mr. Barron was a Navy
veteran of World War II.

Surviving are his wife.
Mrs. Eileeiv Fee Barron; i .
son, Daniel, in Morris
Coutity; two daughters,
Mrs. Patricia Anselmo of

-Rahway-and Mrs.-Michele
Patterson of Linden; iwo
sisters, Mrs. Mary Lou
Spiegel of Scotch Plains and
Mrs. Ruth Freel of Linden;
and four grandchildren.

Martin Stern^O;
court reporter

Martin I. Stern, 50, ~ of
Clark, died on December
14, in Clark.

Born in Bayonne, he
resided in Clark for the last
20 years.

He was a court reporter
with the Barrister Reporting
Service, New York City for
the last four years. Prior to
that he was an owner of the
S.K.S. Court Reporting Ser-
vice for over 20 years. He
attended Fairleigh Dickin-
son, Rutherford.

Mr. Stern was a member
of the National Shorthand
Reporters Association, New
York City, and the B'nai
B'rith and the Men's Club of
Temple Beth O'r, both of
Clark.

He is survived by his wile,
Sandra, and five children,
Robin Stern, of Hollywood,
Florida, Seena Stern, of
New Brunswick. " Steven
Lichtmau, of Fort Lee, Jef-
frey -Lichtman and Karin
Lichtman, both at home,
and a brother, Jay of
Austin, Texas.

William Hugo, 8 1 ,
was building supt.

•_ _William Hugq.^81, djed^
Dec. 20 at Rahway Hospit-
al after a short illness.

Born in Greenpond, S.C.,
he lived in the Bronx before
moving to Rahway 14 years
ago.

Mr. Hugo was a building

years.superintendent 2
retiring in 1972.

Surviving are . three
nieces, Mrs. Wilhejmina
Fludd of the Bronx, Mrs.
Rose Bell Rivers of Rahway
and Mrs. Fannie Crosby of
Walterboro. S.C.

Ronald Lindmar, 3 1 ,
was Navy veteran

S. Pelszynski

—Stanley- A:—Pels^yns
7^ ,ii,.,i IV,- iq '•r hiit
after a long illness.
"•"MfrPels/.yiiski was born
in Siaten Island. N.Y., and
lived in Clark for 20 years
before moving to Bricktown
three years ago.
• He was a salesman for
die Anaconda Wire and
Cable Co.. New York. 3S
years, before retiring 11
years ago.

Mr. Pels/.ynski was a
communicant of St.
Theresa's R.C. Church.
Linden.

Surviving-are his wife,
"Mrs. Ma?y T HilTTTskT
Pelszynski; two sons,
Stanley of Oceanside, Calif.,
aiut Richard of Meyersville;
a daughter, Mrs" Elaine
Landy of Holmdel; and a
granddaughter. __

Joan Flynn Novak,
26 years in Clark

Mrs. Joan Flynn Novak.
59, died Dec. 26 at home
after a long illness.

Born in Paterson, she liv-
ed in Linden before moving
to Clark in 1960.

—Mrs:~Novakrwa.Ta~comT

municant of St. John the
Apostle R.C. Church.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Edward R. Novak;
two sons, Robert of Howell
and Michael of Silver Spr-
ing. Md.; a brother, E. Ed-

-ward—Flynn -of—Riverxidcr
R.I.; and three grand-
children.

Christopher Kares,
retired inspector

Christipher Kares, 73,
died Dec. 25 at his home
after a long illness.

Born in New Hampshire,
Mr. Kares lived in Elizabeth
before moving to Union 17
years ago.

He was an inspector for
General Motors in Linden
for 36 years, retiring
1972.

His wife, Mrs. Ida Kares,
died in 1984.

Surviving are a son,
Francis of Clark; two
brothers. James of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla. and Harry
of Elizabeth; and a sister,
Mrs. Christine Farnsworth
of Elizebeth.

Did you know?

In 1956 Edwin Link
begun excavations of the
partially submerged city of
Port Royal in Jamaica,

"which had sunk in 1692,
following an earthquake.

L
_UCC senior citizen _
student organization
boasts 500 members

They warmed up on
Christmas carols "and reach-
ed ^a crescendo singing^

^The occasion-was a party
for senior citizens at Union
County College in. Cran-
fordr~who arc members of
the UCC Senior Citizen
Students. Although—they
are each 70. 80 or more
years old, they arc cele-
brating their fifth birthday
— the birthday of their stu-
dent government organ-
ization.

Two voices that sounded
even more jubilant than the
others belonged to the
organization's founders,
"CUrlis~"SpilIa"nir~6r~Union,
president of UCC Senior
Citizens Students, and Prof.
Oscar Fishtein of North
Plainfieldrcoordinator;

In his early years at the
College, Mr. Spillane saw
the need for a senior voice
to speak to the administra-
tion. That is when he went
to Prof. Fishtein and
together they organized the
first senior citizen student
government.

This was no social club,
although socializing is part
of its formula for "life after
retirement." Mr. Spillane
recalls that "back in 1981"

"UCC SelTioT CTiTzeir
Students took busloads of
members to Trenton to lob-
by against the then ruling
that cut back the state fun-
ding that helped finance the
off- campus classes.

Originally the state proi_
~\'idcd~financial~nid~l'or"'Uie~
Senior Citizens Studies
Center, a program in-
stituted at the College in
1979 under the tutelage of

-Erof. Fishtein. That pro-
gram enabled senior citizens
to take courses for credit for
the first time at locations
where they regularly met.
Courses were taught by
UCC faculty members at
four locations in Plainfield.
Westfield and Springfield,
and credits were applicable
toward an associate degree.

"Inadequate transporta-
tion is a well-known stumbl-
ing block to education
among seniors," noted Prof.
Fishtein at the lime. "And
this program has the extra
advantage of providing a
setting where the seniors
can be with their peers."

Union County College in-
stituted a Gerontology Cer-
tificate and Degree Pro-
gram in 1980 and its success
and that of the Senior
Studies Center led the Col-
lege to -develop -a -com-
prehensive senior citizens'
educational center known
as LIFE (Learning Is For
Everl. The LIFE Center is,
comprised of five units: The
Senior Citizens Study
Center, Ihe Gcrontolo'gy
Degree Program, the

Resource Unit, the Reiired
Professionals Unit, and the
Research Program. The
iteearch—Program—began-
last year when-the Senior
Citizens Study Center facul-
ty joined hands with
graduatc_ students of the _
Rutgers School of Educa-
tion <o launch a research
project to-cvaluate the im-
pact of ihe Center's classes
on the lives of students.

Today the college offers
23 credit courses in addition
to non-credit courses,
taught by UCC faculty and
others, at 15 LIFE Center
sites located •_ at senior
citizen .housing- centers,
community centers and
other locations where
seniors' congregate. The
most popular credit course
is, antHropology"'with 74
students presently enrolled.
Most classes enroll from 25
to 70 students.

Courses are atuned to
local demand. In Vauxhall,
a community with a major
Black population. Black
history and Black literature
courses have proved very
popular. The latest non-
credit courses to meet with
popular approval are Tai-
Chi and line dancing.

Mr. Spillane is quick to
assure that the course re-
quirements for. senior
citizens are no different
than those for other
students.

"We must do research
papers and prepare oral
assignments just as students
do on truTXranford Calif7"
pus," he noted, "but'
perhaps we don't bave as
many tests."

Activities of the senior
student government organ-
ization are diverse. Two
years ago the group began
to write and distribute its
own publication, "The
Harvester," which contains
artwork, poetry and prose
by the seniors. It comes out
twice a year and is made
available free at all senior
sites.

The organization has also
produced a pook book and
sponsored art shows, a
choral group and senior
festivals. The latest of these,
"New Perspectives on Ag-
ing: A Harvest of Informa-
tion," featured Earl Ubell.
CBS-TV health and science
editor, as the keynote
speaker. Held on the Cran-
ford Campus in October, it
also provided workshops,
demonstrations, exhibits
and health screenings.

--_ Today the Union County
College Senior Citizen
Students organization
boasts 500 members. The
enrollment is burgeoning.
Says Mr. Spillane, "We arc
the modern pioneers in the
world of academia."

LAW OFFICES

ANTHONY P. PASCALE
— - • . - " • * -

777 West Grand Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850 208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

Dddley E. Painter, Jr
REALTOR

IB
Real Estate-Insurance
Mortgages-Appraisals

3? Yr*. of vefY p«llonal l«rvic«

381-6494
S99 St. Georges Ave

Rahway

Kinley Comprehensive
Center for Acupuncture
and Physical Therapy

David Kinley, Jr.,
L.P.T., C.A., Director

ACUPUNCTURE
New J«rs«y Slat* Certified Acupoiicturiit

Boofd Cttui'vd by H . C C . A
Cducatfld onti trained in troditJOJXJI Chinaie

ocupunctix* at w*ll at modeni

*•• Coll (or information

668 Raritan Rd. 701 Newark Ave.
Clark 382-2434 KUza

Be confident.
Remove unwanted hair permanently

V

Enjoy, a future afcore-freo, hair-fruc beauty
with electrolysis . . . the ^.afe, permanent

method recognized by the A.M.A. Como for a
• free consultation and discover ho>v confident

you cun bo.

McDonaldy
138 Westfield Ave., Clark

382-0202
||

A L A N J . t A

HERNIA SURGERY
Canadian Method under Local Anesthesia

and other methods

7 r
Diplomate of American Board of Surgery

636-7787

415 Avenel St.,
Avenel, N J .

Medicare Assignment Accepted

688-3124*524-0428*564-8820

Tor
children

and
adulis

Sept-May
Saturday
Mominos

Franklin School Union, New Jersey
• Qualified Instructors
• Affordable Tuition

• Small Classes
• Balanced Curriculnn

WILLIAM P. GOLDBERG, M.D.
. and LARRY J. COHEN, M.D.

take pleasure in announcing
their association as:

METUCHEN CARDIOLOGY
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

579 Main Street
Metuchen, New Jersey 08B40

906-9444

GARY B.STEINBACH, M.D.
Formerly Associated with

Drs. Berkow & Fox

Announces the opening of his
office for the practice of

OBSTETRICS GYNECOLOGY
INFERTILITY - GENETIC COUNSELLING
Hours by Appointment 613 Amboy I n n u i
738-1011 Edllon, N. J, 0M37

"The tint wealth is health."
Ralph Waldo Emorion

Ronald T. Lindmar. 3.1
died Dec. 21 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Mr. Lindmar was a
lifelong resident of Rahway.
He was a Navy veteran, ser-
ving in the Pacific.

Mr. Lindmar was a
member of the Pine Grove
Club of Rahway.

He was a communicant
of St. Mary's R.C. Church.

His father. Thomas Lind-
mar died in 1969.

Surviving are his mother,
Mrs. Rita Kirk Lindmar of
Rahway; three brothers,
Thomas of Indianapolis.
Ind., Robert and Richard of
Rahway; and a sister, Mrs.
Colleen Jency of Rahway.

Mattie Rose, 79,
leaves 90 survivors

Mrs. Mattie Pierce Rose,
79, died Dec. 26 at the New
Community Extended Care
Center, Newark, after a
long illness.

Bom in Makin Ga., she
lived in Jersey City,
Newark, Elizabeth and
Edison before returning to
Elizabeth in 1972.

She was the wife of the
late Carter Rose.

Surviving are three sons,
William Grimslcy of

Newark, Robert Rose Qf
Elizabeth and Abraham
Rose of Plainfield; six
daughters, Mrs. Shirley
Grimsley Johnson of
Rahway, Miss Margaret
Rose and Miss Mattie Sue
Rose, both of Plainfield,
Mrs. Pauline Minus and
Miss Elizabeth Rose, both
of Rahway and Miss Bren-
da Rose of Elizabeth, 39
grandchildren; and 42 great-
grandchildren.

Mothers' Center offers
-January mini-groups—

The Mothers' Center of
Central New Jersey is now
accepting registrations for
its winter cycle of three-
week mini-groups. Registra-
tion deadline is January 5.

These groups will mccl
weekly beginning January
12 from 9:30 to 11 a.m. at
the Mothers' Center,
located iu the Crescent
Avenue .Presbyterian
Church, 716- Walclumg

Yqif. can strike
gainst

cerwtfh
temorial

jifttpvpur
I Unit

ofthe
AMERICAN

<£» CANCER
• SOCIETY*

Avenue, Plainfield. Mem-
bers of the public may
register on a space-available
basis at a cost of $7.50 per
three-week- session. Child-
care is available for a small
additional fee.

The following mini-
groups will be offered:
Womcns" and Childrcns'
Safety Issues; A New You;
Health "Forum; Mommy,
What Can I Do Now?; and
To Spank or Not to Spank.

"Woinens' and Childrcns'
Safety Issues" will feature
three professional coun-
selors. A representative
from the Rape Crisis Center
in Wcstfield will discuss
rape and sexual assault
prevention and victim
assistance.

Danicc Stone, for the
CAP (Child Assault Preven-
tion) organization of ijie~
Community Coordinated
Childcare Agency in Eliza-
beth, will address the issues
of identifying an abused

child and crisis interven-
tion.

From Overlook
Hospital's Addictive Ser-
vices program, Debby
Smith will offer techniques
for educating young chil-
dren about drugs and med-
ication.

"A New You" features
three beauty-related scsions
for the harried mom, of-
fered by Nancy Curlcy, hair
stylist at The Guillotind
Haircuttcrs in Wcstfield?
Linda Thorn, expert on
""Nutrition. Weight and En-
vironment"; and Debbie
Vcghle. Assistant Manager
of Talbots in Wcstfield; Ms.
Veghte will offer lips on
putting together a workable
wardrobe to suit one's par-
ticular lifestyle and figure
type.

Muhlenberg Hospital is
sponsoring The Health
Forum, which ' includes a
two-week course on "Infant
CPR and Choking" and a

session on emergency room
care.

In "Mommy, What Can I
Do Now," mothers of pre-
school-age children will
discuss ideas for arls and
crafts projects, creative
play, and local outings,-
which hopefully will enter-
tain the children but leave
the house relatively intact'
and mom unfrazzled.

"To Spank, or Not to""
Spank" presents an oppor-
tunity for mcmbcrsMo sort
otil their feelings regarding
spanking as form of
discipline. .
• The Mothers' Center of

Central New Jersey is a
nonprofit organization
founded by mothers to offer

' support and information on
child' development and
parenting to members and
other interested parents in
the community.

For further information
and registration, please call
561-0624 or 232-2442.

TOYS FOR TOTS AT KUMPF...Staoy Mahon, Studont Council Ptosidunt ill. tho Carl
Kumpf School In Clark. Is surrounded "by sacks filloc'i with "Toys For TotG." Tho
assorted array of holiday gifts was donated by students in ;i oosluro ol ooocl will Tho
Kumpt students hoped to bring smllos to younrjstort! who might othorwlr.icbn deprived
of holiday presents. \" •
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GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues FREE. Calf when ail items are sotd.

• Atom Tabloid
• Rfatiway N«ws Record

Clark Patriot
• Atom Tabloid

W««k*nd Edition

Guaranteed Reader to Reader want uds ore for
non-commercial advertisers only Itrms for idle
must not exceed SI ,000. Price and phone
number must be in ad. Cash or Check far $5.00
must be included with ad. Autos, Motorcycles.
Garage Soles and Real Estate not accepted in
Guarantee Reader to Reader section.

MCn t ItCUUTMMS
NOTICE — PUo« cWk yotx
ad iK« day if appvart, lh«
Atom Tofalaid will not- b*
f»JP««*'*>l«_V_.»rrori_af!V_
iri« f.rtt day. Coll th«
cloiitf^d D«pt. to maUrto,-

i

READER TO READER

«CH«NS. ripplo design, hjnd
ciochet. full JIK'. S40

38Z-Z784
« H » I SOOXL I'.r.t.-.jl Computer
64K disc driMO. lecoidor l>iljil,;r
SMOsdlwjie Ask SJOO 398-9176
BABY PMMt l ls 'norm* bred, col
ors. also breeders. J10 t u p F.1SV In
turn01 toed 57< 2605
BASEBAU. 198/ loops Domini
Fleer Complete sets & rak A Max
boi/casesfinmJH>J5_ 289-1608
BEDROOM SET, Pecan wooden.

—135Or3 per line SeCIIONAtrJSOr
KITCHiNSn»3S 73H)OO3

COMPUTER, Oiean Culbrjriinii
Equinox, model 131. ori|( S2700.
sacnliceWS Aller 3pm 753 9466

FIREWOOD, spill t delivered. Jl 10
cord. 55b hill cord

Z«31005oi613106l

CIIEWopo, spNi and "ileliMied.
5125 coid. 165 hill coid Cjl l i l iei

-6pm 3M.M35ai2«3-mi-
FUR 1ACHEI. Norwegian Blue Foi'
Full Skins S;. 8. e«c cond . origin jl-
l)>?.SOO.no»>SOO 3S1-77O9
HEAOBOARD, Black Wro'iigrVl Imn.
King. J40. 61/Wh Hal woolbedspid
King Capri Patterned 5491560
L0VESE«r.chair.3malchinjmaple
tables, maple desk & chair. $400 or
besl oiler, all 6pm 396-9173

PUPPIES MC, Siberian Huskies.
Black & White, blue ejed. S »iekt
5150 3«;Z15?oi381j j l7
REFRIGERATOR, 2 yr old (Washer,
bolh work like new. plus mist
items, » 0 0 . Negotiable 3 U - W 2

USED CARS 4 TRUCKS

'80 Ply. Homon. 4 dr.. 4 spd , a/c.
am/lm. p/s, 4cyl.61.O0OmilBS.25
MPGcily.33Hwy.. 5900. 312-6107
'79 Chen Malibu. 4 dr sedan, p/s"
p/b. a/c. am/lm stereo, taperieck.
50.000riii.,52,000iu8 0 311-67tS
'79 Ford Mustang. 6 cylinder. j /c~
am/lm radio, p/s, p/b, 51.000

READER TO READER

RtF-f REEZER. Hoi Point, e.c cond
5100. dinette Hi. Ijmp 510. »«-

_ man's rjshn]i:ri;i:ilit525-2a*3.1919

RING, 14 K fold Uiamnitd cocktail._
"iue 5. aslmj'J700" "" "

-. ^ 381710*
ROvilKG MACHINE. Amcrec 610.
like new Qngifijlly 5260. asking
SMOJUtt^Jjir^ tt_aj94M
SNOW TFRES. 2 fa w.'GM rims;
l'2oy75H14S3l)e.i.Rims4eal4"
I'lym l lnie*SlSMAIf. 382 5123.
SNOW TIDES,.' . nm-.lobR! lloi
HMirOilorOmmSoO

3821147
SOFA. Ou
chun; cruii

iinylstiCtionaU/mal

very good cond 550.
MOmiSJMJI tSpm 381-3332
SOFA, eicollonl condition. 565 or
Best Oiler

3822867
SOFA, sleep. 1 yr old. wood trimm-
ed. Colonial. Tan & Brown Herculonr
. i e w S K 0 . M w J 3 7 S _ 38JJS74
SOUNDPROIECTOR.16MMS100 8
MM outlit 540. 800 books 560 10-
radios JI00_ 1 5415939
TABLE TENNIS, Playback Tennis
table, good condition1 hardly used
ISO. i 634-1915.

- TICKETS, Group rjiicud,' Uadio City •
XmaiStiow. lOlcltforSat-. January

—3r7 30pint; I «i:h J1HH4—
TIRES^new.Goodyear. P16S80R13;
P185 7OR14. PI95J5«I5;G78 14;
E7BJ4:_H7S.1I.J35«> 5414991
TIRES, 4, 205.75.14, e.c "cond
525 ea , 2 snowsTPacer w/nm $15
ea:E.ticisebicycle550. 549 1560
TRAINS. "N" Cause layout on plat-
lorm 4x7 It Engine, Cars, Transmis
s.on.5IOOAIIer6pm 634-7310
WEIGHT" LIFTING MACHINE. Dyno
I'ak 2000. oerfectcondition 5250 or
U.O Alter 5 p.m. 381 4494

j
'78 Le Mans Ponliac Wajon. good
condition, small V-8, 52.850 Call
aller6j]_m. 499 0614
77 Buick Century Wagon. 82.000
miles, p/s. p/b. a/c. 51.000 or liesl
OllOw 636;M36
'7? Volare Wagon, good ennd" A
great transportation. 51.000 or [I Q
i W i T L . . _. _ _M4-ISOJ
'76 Okkniobile Dtlt.i 88. 5600

o a 8 r p b r i ) s r j c
76.000 mi. 2 door, blun w/landau
•!Hi!°Rj550 162-3042
'76 Olds Regency, fully urjuipped.
excellent condition. 52.500 ben
mgsonly. 635-3297

CAR I TRUCK RENTALS

1381
FOR SALE OR RECT

Notice to piospeclive renlers: Any
rents adveitissd heroin lot qualiliod
leal estate rental may be subject to
any rebate or credit requiied by
State Law (H.J.S.54:4-63 etieq.)

SunaptinLindentnsharewithpio
loisional female. Quiet, non-smok-
er l ? K plqsuhhtig.^ 9251136

R.i Way 1 bedroom available in nice
buildmu, hoat, hut water/gas in-
cludiKl CUv.v ID HH Slahun. I1.-
month security. Ha pets.
Call 750-1191

, 1 hi apt. w.'w carpel. H/HW. le
ru.ilf. iion-sinokiriK, $450 i( willinjj

ATTINT1ON
s i N u i c m i i t o

A residential rwaith car*
facility for lenior citiloni it
now accepting applications

'for those vUio rwed aiiiitohca
with daily living. Pleaie coll
7S6iO29

"QUALmr
RENT-A-CAR INC.

'12 .95 A Day
• I t f i l l MltlS WRH lj*

VANS '29.95 A Day
Limousine Service

»rUf. A.lo S.L.1, IK.
HlfjkUne' r^k, H.J . r r r

SEg 246-2655 ' 2L

MISC. FOR SALE

FRLE WRIST WATCH OK FILM Wllll
FILM PROCiSSINC. LOW PRICES
ON 35MM t VIDEO CAMIHAS
GALLARD'S PHOTO 1056 ST
GEOHGISAVL.AVFNLL 634-3651

OOLL BIRTH CCRIII'ICAir 4 ADOP-
TION PAPCHS Send 51 cish lor
complete set & include sell
addressed, stamped envelope to
RUSALLS.PO llo.205.Ayenel N
J 07001

Plsitu: slip covers. Custom made
pin fitted Expertly cut in your home.
Sola, $85 and 1 chair, 142.50
N.wllecialt. B6S63OO

ARMANUO GULF has Rood used tire
bargains. Most sues Main St. & E.
Ha/lewoodJW 5748772
DRAPLS one yeai old, custom made,
blue velvet with inside Regent Eg-
eshcU.%325 AM6 30pm 382-3231

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR 7 HOMEOWNERS

To 'portlcipaia (n our brand
now 19«7 IXXON V1NTL SID-
ING fROGIAM. If you quali-
fy, your home will display our
ltd ing at tremendous lavinat.
No money down. 100% fi-
nancing. ACT HOW and you

I also receive up to a $500
CASH R I I A T I .

286-2477

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE
5 to 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
- WOVEN WOOD SHADES

CUSTOM TABLE PADS
ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY

All MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS
NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS

OUR PRICK CANT BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL
HARLMARTH CARPET

ISELIN, 634-2417

Flej Mjrket every Tuesday, 6am-
lprn N«w Dove/ United Melhud^l

-Ctiurcn. 630 Ne« Dover R3" EdrsSn
OcjIjisISlSIO M1-947S

DOG TRAINING
Heidihous stortl nsw obe-
dience clasl. Thursday. Jon.
S o< th« VFW, 6 Brood»oy,
ClaHi, ot 7.30 p.m. Coll
7S8-9572 or 233-5584

Pick up our FMIH K , m | c to
 T h e A t O H l l*f l (bloid

buying invitation-, ami a 2 1 9 Central Ave.
GroomVchccklM. O.*n y RflhwaV, N . J .
am ID .-» p.m. MOM thru I n . . 574 -1200

Full time S.,l((i(jiii'.Dii Mir,! :i,,i.-
cir Km)*!,!!!;.! ot Union X, .Mnl

bun.;.,.:. tfu:lii(iin^ Profit Slumi/

phoih!. for jp|)9intmt:itt iiiily.
CJll / b/4 1200

I\i(, lime I,Mi:tirc. A i\\tU-: iu:r»lrd
I oi I),iy C,«(i' {',,>. n\ ft ll.--,[njiii| ID
Atom lablotd I1 () Uo< [{]<.|/ABC.

LOSING WEIGHT- MAKING SSS
IfyoutuvtiS SO Hi:; lulu:,.; ^eh.iw
ajubh)f>ou Cjil 272 B210
(" MjVwui)ici.!Ml.,i,,. ' bjiiums

r«ur Clnirlitd

WE NEED PEOPLE
to sell clarified ads by phono T ien
ble hours, eKperiencr! not HL'Ct;sury,
will tram. Mrftt apply in person 2\'i
CenlralAn!. Bah»ay, WJ
Responsible person needed to run
AB Dick 350 Ollset uress_Ex-.
penenco necessary. Part lime

—hrjuis_5_days-3-weeli_-CalUtnd3V-
574-1579

COOK/CoilNHH Person P/I . F/I*
(jood pay. llcntblo hoor-j AJTply in
person Chicken Delphi, I68S SI
George Awe . Rahaay. Nl _
Encellenl Income lor Part lime
home assembly work. For inla.
call 5a4.6418003tit.8199

P/T DRIVERS HELPER
NEEDED

for n#wspop#r delivery. Early
morning hours. 1 or 2 doyi
p*r w««k. Coll Oont or Dawn

574-1300

GOVERNMENT HOMES from Jl (U
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions For current repo list,
call lBO5687 6OOO»tGH6311

SI1JMHS"
rti

634-1318

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION DEPT.

Gen&roi ciBncotr "̂ omo
typing, must be good a\
detail and hove good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytime
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. Tho Atom Tabloid,
21 9_.Control. Aye. ,
Rahwoy. Full benefits &

hospitaiiztnion:

CLERICAL
Cost Control D e p t .

Rapidly growing major car
fsntal company located nl
Nswark International Airport
seeks well organized, mat urn
Individual to handle doily air
control duties. Some tuln-
phone work. Excellent com-
pensation and benef i t
pockoge available. Cull:

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
472 U.S. Highway 1
N.wark, N.J. 07114

911-2990

HotiSi'clejdiiTij C.iilciiM 2houfspei
(Uy.Muit AWLII . jiiuuisFn.S/pei
hih.1 Mtti hm ?* t .??M-

UDhvDiy (i.-dplt! wjnted Ifum G

per hour. CJL 2IJ.4UI

PART TIME !
Sflverol hours ooch week after
school. Muit have cor. Job

ntoill iiistroctirirj riew car-
idrt who huyo b«en hired to

deliver The Atom Tabloid.
Ideal for vnnior citiiens.

Coll 374-1300

DRIVERS

Gasoline delivery. $10.50 per
hour after break-in, ART
license and tank truck ex-

jrionce roqulrod. Call.

GULF OIL CO.
Linden, N.J.
8 6 2 - 1 2 5 0

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

FtiN-Tbna, First ShHf,
Tws.-Sat., 8-4i3O OR

Sat. only (tfortlng 4,30 pm)

vWe are seeking • computer
operator with growth
potential. Must hove

, minimum 1-3 years ex-
perience and be familiar
with OSJCL. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Coll
AAr, Rafcl&i, for an appo'nt-

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES; INC.

7S Red Smith Place
Cranfortl, N.J. 07016

An aqua! oppty. employer

• • • • • * • • • • • • • • • •

ENOUGH IS ENOUGH $

Now is the Time to End Your Money Nightmares!

We offer one day approval on 2nd mortgage
loans to consolidate your bills.

Credit problems understood. One low monthly payment.

Homeowners—Call right now

Save Money on your Income Taxes!

Mon.—e"rl. 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. • Sat. 9 a.m. .- 8 p.m.:

1-S00-B72-1399 l-8pO-648-O184 1-201-750-2770

AMERICAN
MORTGAGE

• • • • • • • • • • • * • • •

Don't mitt placing your ClaulfUd,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your ad

574-1200

RN/LPN
Full and Part Time

Caring nurses needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume to.

M. HenvfcriwMf R.N.
ROMRT WOOD JOHNSON, J l .

HULTH CAM CUfTIt
4044 Norwood Aram
PtabfkM, N.J. 07060

• i curt. iw< Mia »-V4u

f.la.1.1. • < ! • • mrnit. —

Call Toll Free ;
-100-341-0*50 Of 177-4222

PROOFREADER
FULLTIME

n««ded for foit growing
nowspap«n. Mutt b« good
ttwIUf. For inmrvigw roll hot-,
w««n V a.m. ond 5 p.
Monday through Friday.

574-1579

FULL TIME POSITION
•vaitebU far layout • * •
p*ttt.-*p In our compailnt
rfvpwtawrt. FuH b«mfl t t In
eluding profit *tWltig. Ix
pcrioaea B4tc*tMry. Step In
•nylloM MowUy lirw FrWoy,
9 mm to 5 pm to f l l out op-
plication. Sorry, no phono
COMJ.

Tito Atom T-bloU
219 Control Avo.

>«hwy, N.J.

TH£ MUSIC U). ( B I B MUSIC] "Hut
Tunes Cool fni:<",:' Prof D I's All

-.ic.^MKVi.oirm.ntc HJ'?333
Hj»€ the Music Doctw opetjii

i t four hoiidan party.
f ial . O.J. j l l lypesof music light*

750-2433,283 2425.382-1733
L1UE ENTERTAINMENT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

CmUf _K-bii.iiiJ I I i I I in!,! 636-5239
H.ulfii" .! I'.nty' t;ifll W N | C K. -

Til« Battuoom repaired
Remodeled-MasonryInfant of Prague. The more you

honor me, the more I will bWs you
Thank you lor requests {ranted
Publication promised

CMJL
Why light that teefinf? Video
Unsace »* (he onty artswer. Ideal lew
ithJetei/Joggeft. 2tf-lCOSCLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

international Metal Building
Manuhctiiiei oeleclinjf build-
er/dejl« in voine open jieas. High
potentul piutii in GUI grgwlh m-
duslijr (303) 759 3200 Ei t 2<03

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY MM. KAYI

Any carpentry work. Small fobs IIV-
cloded-Free Est. H3-1X04
' All ty(j« of ftmoddinf.

Alum, uriin^ battii. deCki,Wdddlirg-
Inviiations bauments. krlchens. ptneliai.

Free ett.nutn. Call Joe ( 3 M 2 U

22SS St. Crargti *»« . ,
lobooy • S74)-«6«3y

Regfency
Come in

our Many

ADventures
1 .'JA.iU '."> )

Data Entry
Operators

Third SfcHt 13:30-1:30 om,
Sat. Third ShHt

I an call Third Shift

We are seeking oxponenced
key to disketto opoiator
(min. 1-4 yrs.) Wo uffor a
good salary and excellent
benefits. Coll Olga for op-
pointmtnt between 10
om-6 pm ONLY. (201)
272-2511 ent. 2098.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES INC.

75 Rod Srartd Ploe*
Cranfard, N.J. 07014

An equal oppty. employer

l.UwMl^, NlLk 926-3322

LOST CAT Ch.vco,,i (.my. ffinal*!.

Lmd JI IM. lUid. Ik I jpm 862 0972

EUXiKiM.vsi:;_i^M)i.'%sioii.in)i|ici*_

.ipi-1-unly MOMI'SJ) _ 855:9085
Ihjnk Ynu Miry j ( - luj,.. 1!.
Ihe.i!-^ ol Child I f . i i * fix (j.iit
favors - M.H.

ThdiikYouGul L.,j'-..unt luilr

F l l l fU l MIGHT
Victim of LJUIglory and suvore
boot ing \oii diicbled. No
assets. Destitute Soaring
bills. Ploase. God. send holp.

P.O. Boi 513
VagxlwH I d .

Union, N.J. 0 7 0 S I

PSYCHIC?
Dl.iUg.lcwdT

DU.at|,fi#d7
Davolop Vour lnn«r Gifts.
N*wClossos Now Starting.

CALL MARIA 354-8366

, — ST.-JUDC-5 NOVENA—,
Moy Hie Soc/nd Hfort of

I o i i - ri <m d"" pVe i * ' v"̂ <T
tlHOU(]ho;j( the wn'i i , now ond
fu'i*u«>r SiiCfi-d Ht»4]M of

Ji.d.. help o/
Jud« wo
pray fiK L

ho, ncM.-f ti.-fii Lnu-n to fotl
Publtuitiun '»usr t>* untim.ed

Thank you St. Jud« M.G.
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HELP WANTED

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginnm thru Artist lewis

P.anu. 0»iart. Accordion lenonj .n
your homt by Vic Zijmant. MA 32

Drums. Xylophone Member Ameri-
can Symub. Orcli JutlNard Grad. All
stylelfiltagej_ V huuto 3tS-<57fl

Junk ™ d dlsablad can and truckl—
Hi£hnt prices paid. 24 hr. towlnc.

Snow pte-inj.
K0I0WWS MI4U2

TOOLS WANTED

Your junk car towed away (or cjsh
Call jnytime 1624104
Uii'd I'-iistinger Cat Tues Wanted

Able lo U3y high puces lor gd run.
usid CJIJ £ trucks. No Junk Can
w3ntnt:Oj|isFo«l 721-7100.

AUTO WRECKER
Bii; Sjmnas on used parts & cais. We
buy dis-ibled A wrecked cars.

31I-42S2.
JUNK CMS WAJIIEO

_ O 3 M . 2 4 S 7 H
lunk Cais 1 Iiucks. S75 S10U

-RAHWAY NEWS SECORD/C1.ARK PATRIOT

UfMlwiliitf ./dump tudb .tub*
I biujft rimoal f.iwood dd iw
ed.Hn«rtt.Ho»»fd,tm»tmtS
Wrli ULt ill types erf Debra. me
into). 24 hr. prompt ttnia. Ylrdt
»Hiq.ttt . HHIH

HQMf IMPROVEMENT

MN0CS KfAl t A*O uisuu*.
II0IIS. Qulity luMrwort. It
C4/pMtnr lefnnhi

AMP Ctetnc Co.. Seudwtul. In-
duibujl. Commrcial Uc Ho7537
fmwtiniitw MI-7M-MH

• M n M Tih lanln. Eeiiiu lone
tilM. refroutini, uulkim Call Rich
fftefSpm tf7 5

• allinstallation. All typesoTceiT
nttAllation and teplacernent.

J7214J0

U M PainUni 1 General Btpj.rs
Kitdieaj 1 SaUuoomi remodeM.
f l l d F t SI1-H10

CONSTRUCTION
BY PRIDE/ INC.

nddsifiol. Commercial,
li-iidcntial No |ob loo b>g or

574-1175

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
Bimtj/atua remodeled Ceil.np.
paintinj. paiwlmj. etc tic.No, 747

-frwetbnatw: O3-1H7

All tntei of carpentry. Additions,
some masonry and tiling Custom
shads. Call G. Wells 3 1 M M 7

PAINTING t
DECORAIIHG

COMCUT. WC.
Lie. Bus. P«rmrr <8]46. No
fob too smed). Specioliiing in
homo improvement A servica
upgroc»ng. Will wot o M i :
Woi ft ev^niiiQt ot no wiTQ
cost. Itor. U1-4W11, b n .

T " * " *

It lkVISIQN SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Eu> sen
tor 20 yrs. Real rates. D I M and
E>es iUtntam-im

AMERICAN CARPET
HOLIDAY CARPCT

SALE
Discount Prices

^ Starting at

•5.99 p-n

548-0693

LIONEL 1 FLYER TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOVS

721-3653
imnny" GA'HA'GE W A N T I O to sioic
sports car lur winter Call Sig
ajtcf6|).n 396-130J

WANTED

Militorio Old Guns, Swords,
Stamps. Fishing Rods

Auto P . r t i of WoodbrUo.
614-6164

Allan'sWasher-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool. G. E , Ken
more and on most makes & models

MMIM^ tf
I'lOlL-.'.iunal Service on wasliers.
itryors; gas A elec. rangi-j. dish-
W3',hers_AI]m,!|oi bynds.636-24«4
Htl HIGERAiORS. Washers. Buns.
Color IV's Good condition. Will
guarantee. Call 754-7209

At F
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Refrigeraforj, •lecirtc
ranges, waibors, dryers, ntc.

1? yon wrtfc G.I.
Senior citiism discount given.

Call 494-0481

1987
OPPORTUNITIES

OPEN
HOUSE

WHERE:

The Summit Hotel, Summit, N.J.
(formerly The Hotel Suburban)

WHEN:

Wednesday, Jan. 7th
3 pm to 8 pm

Light Refreshments - Everyone Welcome
POSITIONS:

Bank Tellers
Experienced or Trainees
Part Time or Full Time

OPENINGS IN:

Madison
Summit • v

Berkeley Heights
Springield

North Plainfield
Other nearby locations

MORE INFORMATION:
Call 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Comm«rc« Dav«, Cranford, N«w J«n«y 07016
Eqwil Opportunrty Employe, UUTIWJ

[ASTERN CARPET CLEANERS. Prol.
Clejners ot Carpets & Uphol. 2 rms.
anil halls. 539 95 ' 6M-7521
EA.Prol Carpet 1 Upholsttryclean-
ing Shampoo & Steam cieaning.
Wet & Or-clean upholst. Full servrcv
jl.illordablf price Emil 4 W - 9 I I Z ~

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVERS

UPHOLSTERING

MACKIE&
REEVES INC.
CUSTOM IIUPHOLSTIIIHC

DIAPfllU I IUNM

OVIR 30

run ixntma

I34» Odl Tr»o U., iHt i

KITCHEN 1 DINETTE

CHAIRS $ 1 5 0
RECOVERED I iUP

AL-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
1050 Jt. G*org* Av«.

Rahw<y

382-2141 .&*.

CLEANING SERVICES

HOME CLEANING CARI

(OR P(OPL£ ON TH( CO
Pt'fio»ali<-?d by you'io m*ei

FENCING & ERECTING

HNCINO
Chain link - all colon. Custom
wood mod*-to-ord«f. 100
stylos. C C A . Spruce. C«Jor.

Um?Ui «M Diipimr
VliJf »wr akmwnmm f cmM for

tf* mi komt •ttimmtm.
LINK t WOOD riHCE COtP.

H I S M n J * * AvtM*
tmkmmy, N.J. *
3*4-9311

Hardwood floors installed, landed,
firmhrd Fiee l i t A Melchoir.

FLOORSANOING - '
floni, undtd 4 (miihed, natuial
jrtdilainCajlAICiur' 574 -2 IM

really sell

GAROENINH '.
LANDSCAPING

riRiwooo
SNOW

PLOWINO
STUMP REMOVAL

24 H K . A DAY

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES "

630-1318
HAULING * CLEANUP

Allies, cell.n, (arans cleaned.
Ouposal ol contents. Free Ett Call

\ St
all

StM-lTH.

NEVINS MOVERS
Doy or Mghtt. FrM E.t

Hous^wlaKnd Comnvciol
Ins. 1 Lici No. PM0O27s

727-1120

Painting-ExtMrMiicsd. tnujrior/Ei
Uitor. VERY REASONABLE, free Est
fullins.24hr i n i s»c 4W-t?34

-Ejaok'a Painting. laU La. Um Est-
A.mte«oom>J5 U»3U1
E.T.' Wallpapef hanfrng and parrv
tr«| l^yefae«ftcrrence
fre< estimates 574-3027
Rrck's Painting Inumor/Exterior.

• free esttmatw- Call after 6 p.m.
3U4044

PAPER HANGER
Ibdu, bla, le t Uat Vtorlt

PAINTING
iMarbr twal (ttmfer

CAU snvi. tiV'iiTr

PAINTINO
urmiM— MTnu«

WAUfAMl « vmn
II CJH»t»I«t,-IOOI

R O B T U U T B
H U S I CAUi S74-«0i7

AU CAUS AHSWDHO
10 M J U S M IHI A t U

PLUMBING A HEATING

J.W. Teriel Contractor-Plumbing.
-rmiL-jinki rinins^ labs, .toilets-

fullymsuiedfroiesl. 7MH100

UKIirs rUIMBINC 1HUTMC
Emergency sewer cleaninf. Plumb-
ing I Heating Repairs. Free Est. Hot
Witer Healers, Sump Pumps Lenny
Gneco. State lie no 6249 3744410
Expert plumbing i heitrng repairs
Water heaters, drain cleaning State
lit. Call Carl Gates 113-1715

MOUSTAKAS I SON '
Keating systems installed I re-
pined. Reas. prices, f est 4 1 t - 2 I M

PLUMBING
1 HEATING

• ixrqtT I IUK I i AIT.
• IATM 1 KIT. NOTAUID

• NOT WATD, STIAK
HUT1NG ITITIMS

• WATU >unn
• i n n 1 MAM CUANMO

J4 Hr. Aai . S«c.
rtHbt. «4. Ut.Me.«l!t

4)34-0)54—M«-447*

SIWURAT

24 HR. SEWER I DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
HO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 1
HOLIDAYS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU Z41-15U

WE STOP LEAKS. Ne« rootini (
repairs. All types flat tooling. Clark
Builderslnc, I7yrs e«p M l 5145

Handyman: Bathrooms. Kitchens.
Basements. Attics. Small Jobs also,
free estimates. 54M073

MWIIK I T EIPEIIEHCB) MEN
IITTENHOUSE TWK> SEIVia

UcHqf l lOOl lZ 2418791
BACKHOE SERVICE - Fords B.cl-
hoe-Loader, Operator. 7 yard dump.
Avail, for work Fully insured. Licen-
»dPlumbeialsoa«a<l. M X 8 0 5
JB Glaiing. All types ol windows
reputtied. Call Tell H M 7 3 * .
Bill, alt. 6pm M M 5 7 4
Freelance writing. Letters. rtleaiM.
brachures prepared at reasonable
rates Call alter 7pm B H B B

iUCTRICAL
>tRVIC[S

Need in Electiician? Call WIINOER
ELXCTRICLIC BuiPetmll No 5736.
3M-OSB5 H
Rodrifuei Electrical Contractor
Licensed 1 Bonded Na 3894. No job
too small tJM»7

JohnW Paulikas.
No job too small. License No -42B3

2U-21M
MIO-JERSEY ELECTRIC

Immediate response- Free est
Ucens.Ntl.697S 7SH4U

PRIDE ELECTRIC CO.
• tndustriol. Commercial.

fterlideniial
Insured* Bonded
14«a>Ier<lca
h*e> leteaetan

574-1175

SPECIAL SERVICES

3ta 5
REBUILT IN VOUtt HOMC

SPRINGS ROIE0
NEW LINING. NEW
HEAVY WEB8WG

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? lic.*MrlO0361

BEFOflEUNAUt
Give us o coll 1 save

Starling express Moving
& Delivery Service.

54«-M0Vi

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVER J £ £
TV CHAIRS-DINETTES

IOAT CUSHIONS

549-5414
PICK UP * OiLIV««Y

llH & j

STUMP
•VTREI

( -REMOVAL^

. CAROLTUNOSCAM
SAHWAV

574-0861

MANtUVfcH UbMONsNtl»TED . . . Registered nurse, Mrs, Nancy Greberis.
demonstrates the HeirriBch maneuver on Megan Danco as (left to right): Stacy Mahon,
Jennifer Doyle, and SteRhanie Horllng "practice" their nursing skills.

SECRETARIAL INSIGHTS . . . Careeij Day at the Carl Kumpf School In Clark gave
_elaWh_orade students a chance_to meet professionals from a variety of careers. Mr.

John Bukavlch (second from left) explains the many facets of secretarial careers to
Pam Drozd (extreme left), Nicole Jacobs, and Craig Bosko. -.— \

GENERAL CONTRACTING TALK . . . Mr. Dale Rubino (center) gives Kumpf students
Anthony Gonzales and Debbie KInley the blueprints for a career in general contracting.

Kumpf School holds career day

M4-*1«0
COMPUTI HUTMO StSTOrO

1 tout* upuaMan
Slate Ltcem« No. 617
t%timat9S "fothrlnswwd

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAYHNTERMEtMATC SC

MTHECLASSnEDS

CAREER DAY CHARISMA . . . Mrs. Mary Foster (center). Guidance Counselor at the
Carl Kumpf School made Career Day happen again this year She is pjcjurec[jA/jtri_PTA~
Hospitality C0nWintea7nambers"MrsTMaureen"WaIsrtllefOlirxiTiirsTjudy Fritts (right).

THE ANIMAL WORLD . . . Helping "man's best friond" In the animal world is Dr.
Stanley NewmSn, veterinarian. Dr. Newman made his annual "house call" to Kumpf
School along with his friend, Kimmy. Students (left to right): Chris Kjetsaa. Janet
Nelson, Lou Tobia, and Mike Fucsko consider a career In veterinary medicine.

INTERIOR DECORATING . . . Filling a room with coordinated colors and styles makes
interior decorating a fascinating caroer, explains Mrs. Delma Downey (rear center),
seen giving Kumpf students some inside information. Left to right: Lea Lolli, Jennifer
Bruno, Stefanie Novy, Jim Chorn, and Kelly Soucok. - -L

COMPUTER EXPERTISE.. . The expanding capabilities of computers i ruW daily lives
make career opportunities In this field attractive. Programmer, Mr. Paul Glover
(center), explains all about his area of expertise to (left to right): Kevln>1artong, Rosan-
na Cocchlara, VincenfPisano, and Brian Montgomery. Lea Lelli is seateti at the com-
puter. . : . "

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAKCfiR SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

weiove our children

IVE CAREFULLY!

week ol January 5,19*7

MONDAY . ,
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll. - ' ; . .
Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub o * r*H' " ' I l :

-chaots wsdga.
Luncheon No. 3: American ch«

aandwlch. - -

. . Each of the above luncheons win <
ortwo: p6latoasrshrocJded lett

TUESDAY '

Luncheon No. 1: Italian ch*«sa calzon*.
Luncheon No. 2: Minute steak on roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons win aewtaln chalce

of two: tossed salad w/dresslng, vaajataM*, fnsN
punch.

! WEDNESDAY ;
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, dinner

Luncheon No. 2: Cheeseburger on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Tuna In a pita with lettuce.
Luncheon 1 and 2 will contain choice e4

potatoes, yegetabte, fruit.
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine saneV
wlch

Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork rail on
bun. '

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine sandwich wMi
lettuce, fruit.

Luncheon 1 anri 7 w l l t rnl

\ •*+'?;U
potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

FRIDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Plzra.
Luncheon No. 2:

uncheon No. 3: Egg
Each of the abOTa.li

of two: carrot coins,

DAILY
Large salad plattor

made soup, Individual
Pre-announced
Menu subject to oh

~ Lunch
skim milk.

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCMOOU

MONDAY '-.£>,•
Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on rod.
Luncheon No. 2: American cheese artfj

sandwich.
Each luncheon will contain potak

lettuce, Irult. • ' " .
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian i
Luncheon No. 2: Sole** J
Each luncheon wlf

w/dresslng, vegetable, frt

WEDNCSOMf, - -lC< Jl
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken Haifa Wa. • I M p ' M l l 1

itatoes. vegetable. «rult. > ^~V—'• ' ' -"^• :

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna In a|Btta wtaVhMM*. (ruW'
THURSDAY

Luncheon No. "1: Hot meatball sukmarlna,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2:jCold submarine samlwich wriM
lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY ' ; .'.
Luncheon No. 1: Pizza. t'-'-i.
Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich. ' V ' <
Each luncheon will contain carrot ee*»e f .J ' .K

vegetable , Irult. . a -,'"'i-'ity
M e n u subject to change. . '•>
Luncheons may contain 112 pint ol • *» !» or

skim milk. .

CHOICES . . . Kumpf students are drawn to « career in
art by Mrs. Sandy Hasselman (center). Studanto pic-
tured are (left to right); Wayne Hettch.'"
Deniso DeBenedictis, and Glenn I
School career day.

., -JliSCChi^'
vi1.
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get the job done

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR THREE TIMES
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & SATURDAY

CALL 574-1200
WE WILL ACCEPT

YOUR VISA OR
MASTERCARD

GUARANTEED READER TO READER

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
Guaranteed wont ads- — if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues fRtt. Call when all items are sold.

dar i l Patriot
• Atom Tabloid

W « W n d Edition

Guaranteed Reader to Reader w^wtl-*»<4*"<w*
non-commercial advertisers only. Items for sole
must not exceed S I . 000. Price and phon,T~
number must be in ad. Cash or Check for iS.OO
must be included with ad. Autos, Motorcycles.
Garage Soles and Real Estate not accepted in
Guaranteed Reader to Reader section.

x- r _

NOTlCt"—
od tH# d
Alom l a
<-#>poo,ib
•h« firt

I VICUlATIOf.
PUai* cK*<et

sy if

>lo-d
« lo.

rli
cbilling D*t>i

.apooori.
will no
•rroft

y. Coll

TK«
b«

ott«y

io mok« eof-

READER TO READER

AFGHANS, ripple drviin. ha
ciochet. full we. S40

AT««I 800XL. Peiurul Computer
64K disc dnve. recorder, printer
HOP lollman Ash S4011 396-91)6
BJBI PARAKEETS, home bred. u)i

tram or breed. - __5J4-26q5
BASEBALL 198' loppr Uoiuuis
Fleer Complete sets 4 rah 4
bo. CiStslromSlO »
MWKXttl SET. Pecan wooden.
1350; 3 PC. rose SECTIONAL $50;
>ncH[Nsn;js m-ooo;
COMPUTER, Oiean Culbransen
[qu.no,. model U l oi'i $2,200.
sacnlice$695 Alter jpm 75J-9466
FIREWOOD, split 4 dulmoied. S110
coid. $55 hall coid

213-1005 or613>1061
FIKEWOOO. split and delivered.

l 2 S S—ll2S-cnid.46S.lulUoi<i-£all^lliu
6pm 2»3-3035ot2»3 I M 1
Fill) JACKET, Noiue(ian Blue Fo».

'Full Skins S: fl. exc. cond . oiijinal-
Iy»2.500.nowi500 MW709
HEADBOARD. Black Wrought lion.
Kins. J40. Bl/Wh Hal wool bedspid
KinjCapriPaltemlSO MSJSSQ
LO»E SEAT, ehaii.~3 maFchinj maoie
tables, maple desk & chair. S40fl oi
best oiler, all 6pm 396-9173

PUPPIES AAT, Siberian Huskies.
Black 1 White, blue tied b week!.
USD 312715201UUS17
REFRIGERATOR. 2 yi old 4 Washer,
both MOik. like n»*. plus rnur
items. >6D0. Wetoliable 3U-M12

USED CARS & TRUCKS

'80 Ply. Hofuon. 4 dr.. 4 spd . a/c.
am/lm. p/s. 4 cyl.. 61.000 miles. 25
MPCcily.33Hwy.I90D. 312-6107
'79 Che>y Malibu. 4 dr sedan, p/s.

i lp e e i M t r
50.000 mi.iP.OOO oi B 0 311-6765
'79 Fold Mustang G cyluidei. .l/c.
am/lm radio, p/s. p/b. J1.000

. 4990744
'78 Le Mans Ponliac Wa^ou. uood
condition, small V-8, J2.H50 Cill
aflmGjim 4990614
V ' Buick Century Wattini. 82,0110
miles, p/s. p/b. a/C.JI.000 or Unit
OMw 3 7 636 6436
/ r Volaie Waeon, jood ennd A

Bleat transpoilation. S 1.000 oi H 0
alt4pm 574-2503
'76 Oldsmobile Delia »». 1600

31146(3
76 Olds Delia S8. p/b""p/s. j 'C.
76.000 jni . ? door, blue w/l«ndiu

5 1
. ' /6 Olds Reuency. lully equipped.

eMCellenl condition, 52,500. Even-
ing only. y ?

CAR 4 TRUCK RENTALS

READER TO READER

REF-FREE2ER, Hot Point, e.c cood
1100. dinette J35. lamo J10. wo

-inm_;scishmrfeCOJIS25 283-1919
' ItlUG, 14 K Cold Diamond cocktail "

sue S. asking J700
_~ MlflM
ROWING MACMIliE, Ameiec 610.
like ™« oiifiiijlly S260. asking
*14U_AMtjxJjJ_m _753-9466
SHOW TIRES, 2 ,-J w,l',M nim;_
P205/75BH J307j7t)m«M ."aT4"
PJyitrj], newsies »« • 3 I M M 3 . -
SNOWtlBtS,: . ""'•.ibbfililor
Homonur Omni J60

itllW

SOFA, (jfjn îivmyJjieCLIunal tf/jiul—
chiniz Chan, very good cond J50.
MOf̂ EOJlOO A»5jm 3SL.3332
SOFA, excellent condition. Sob or
Best Oiler

:' 382-2867
SOFA, slfep. I yi. old.'wood Inmm-
ed. Colonial Ian « Blown Heiculon;
ne»S7SO.niwJ}7_5 381-3SM.
SOUND PROIECTOS. I tMM J iob. 8
MM oullilS40 800 books S60 10
ydiosSlOO 541-5939
TABLE TENNIS. Playback Tennis
table, good condition, haidly used.
J50. 634-1915
TICKETS. Gioup pneed. Hadio City
StmOT̂ iliuw lOlell lui 3jt ."tjnuary
J.73Opm>21each.- 3M-8194
TIRES, new.Goodyeai. P16580H13.
PI85 70R14, P19S 75H15; G7S 14;
E78J4: H78-14, J35ea 541^991

. TIRES. 4, 20Si7Sxl4. e.c cond
S25 ea . 2 snows. Pacer w/iim I IS
ea;E»eicnebicycl«»iO. 549-1560
TRAINS, "N" Gauge layout on plal-
loim4iMt Engine. Cais, Tiansmis-
sion,»IOO.AIIei6pm 634-7310
WEIGHT LIFTING MACHINE. Drno
Pak2O00. peileclcondilionS250or
8 0«l te i5pm. i«JJ4?4

1381
FOR SALE OR RECT

notice to ptospechve tenters: Any
.rents advertised herein (orqualihed
Hal estate rental may be ?uh|ect tu
any tebate 01 credit requited by
Stala Law (HI. J.S.54 4 6 3 etseq )__

5 unapt, in Undeo to share with pro-
fessional female. Quiet, ii

^ S l i M

Rahway 1 bedroom available in nice
building heat, hut wdtei/flas .m-
eluded. Close to HR Station. 14
month si'ciir11y No pets.
Call _ _ 7501191

I br apt w/w carpet. H/HW, le-
m.ili!. non smoking, 345(1 il willing
lowalch|Zft oldinpm. 388-1471

ATTtNTION
SINK)! CrTIXIHS

A . reiidentiol h^oltli care
focllityfor isnior c it iron* il
now accepting opplicatiqni
(or thos* who need oitiltonc*
with daily living. Plsose coll
M6-6029

"O.UAUTY"
RENT-A-CAR INC.

VANS •W.Vi .A Day
limauilne Service

trWge Auto Salei.-lnc.
HllliCeel ferr,. M l . 1 f

SEg) 246-2655 '•—-

FS[E WRIST WATCII-OR HIM WIIH
Flltt PROCISSINC 10W PRICES
ON 3SMM S VIMO CAWRAS
GAILARO'S PHOTO. 1056 SF
CF.ORC[SAV[.A«[NH 634-3651

OOllSlRIHCiRTIIICAll t ADOP-
TION fAPtlfS Send Jl cash loi
complete set & include sell-
addiessed. stamped envelope lo
RllSAUS.P Ollo»205.Avenol N
1.07001

Plastic slip covets. Custom-made
pin litled ExpeitlycutInyourhome.
Sola. SSS and I chair. 142 SO
Needlccjatt 865 63OO

ARMANDO r.llll his good used tile
baitains Most sites Main SI. I I.
llaile«oodA»e 574J2?i
DRAPES one yen old. custom made,
blue velvet with inside Regent Eg-
jshell.J325.AII6 30pm 382-3231

WE ARE LOOKING
FOR 7 HOMEOWNERS

To participate in our brand
new 1917 IXXOM VINYL SID-
ING MOCiAM. If you quali
fy, your home will duplay our
siding at tremendoui lovingi,
No monsy down. 100X fi
nancing. ACT MOW and you
may alio r«c«iv« up to a $300

CASH REBATt.

286-2477

CARPETING LINOLEUM & TILE.
5 lo 10 Yr. MANUFACTURERS GUARANTEE

LEVOLOR & VERTICAL BLINDS
WOVEN WOOD SHADES
CUSTOM TABLE PADS

ALL ONLY FIRST QUALITY
ALL MAJOR BRANDS AT BIG DISCOUNTS

'•"*. NOT INFLATED LIST PRICE
YOU KNOW US FOR 28 YEARS

OUR PRICES CAN'T BE BEAT

WE ALSO EXPERTLY INSTALL

HARIMARTH CARPET

IStLIN, 634-2417

Flea Wjiket evely Tuesday,
lpm. New Dove! United Methodist
Church, 690 Ne« Oovei Rd , Edison.
DealersSmlO- 3919471

DOG TRAINING
Haidihaui start* new obe-

i y
8 ut th« VFW, 6 Broadway,
Clark, at 7.30 p.m. Call

788-9572 or 233-5584

UOEED PEOPLE;
toscllcbiiidedadibyphono FIOKI-

blohuurs, cxpcriencenot i i fcoi i j iy,

v«ill tram. M(ist3[)ply in person. 2\'i

CenlrarAve.Rahway. N J

Kesponsiblo peiwn netiletl lo run

AB D.ck 350 Offset " p r V i V E i -

nctT-TTMPusrir:—Part l imn

. 5 days a week. Call today

COOK/COUNIEK Person P/T, f/1.
Good pay, Heiib'e huuts Apply in

.person. Chicken Delight, 1685 SI.

Excellent. Income loi Part lima
home assembly work. For into,
call 50+641<003Eit.8l99

P/T DRIVEtS HILPER
NEEDED

(or n«wtpop«r dtlivtry. Early
mofning' boun. 1 or ? dav*
p«r w«ck. Call Dan* or Dawn

574-1200

GOVEl?NM£NT
repair). Delinquent tax property.
Repossessions For current repohst.

- call—l-Wfr«87-6OOCtttt;M«311~

Pick up mir f ;Rl:H gunk
buying inviuituxw ,tn<J

_.W_eddlng_,
Invitations

n by T

Regency

am lo 5 p.in- Moil llirti I n .

Come in — See
our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avc.

Rahway, N.J.
574-1200

Full Tut'.,' Sjiiv.c.'i-.dii Mir.t n.ii,.*

o r K iu^ l rd i ^ ut Uimiii A Mi.t

illi:v;* Cuuiity .,ii.-,i linlpliil Full

Sony, no m lor null on K>I:.I ow

pill)ML' Fuf ,]ppOI II tllliMI I ullly

call 574 121)0

Alum l.ililoid I ' l l Uu. 1061'Aflt.

LOSING WEIGHT - MAKING J$S

jjobluiyuu Cill 272-8210

Aiil,)i..f|miml C.lll"IIISI
__-U4iiia—

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION DEPT._

General clerical, some
Typing, must be good at
detail and have good
telephone personality.
Apply in person anytimo
between 9 a.m. and 5
p.m. The Atom Tabloid,
2 1 9 7 ~ C e n l r a l " A v e 7 7
Rahway. Pull benefits &

- hospitalization.

CLERICAL
Cott Control Dept.

Rapidly growing major cur
rvntel compdny located at
Newark International Airport
s««ks well organiiad, mature
Individual to handle daily cur
control duties. Some toU-'
phorw work. Excollant com-
pensat ion and benefit
package avuilubls. Calli

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR
472 U.S. Highway 1
N.waHt, N.J. 07114

961-2990

REAL ESTATE

-day. Man IWid JlmuisFii. S/pei

haulr After /pin , 969Z7W

Delivery |i,:unl« ujnled liom 6

p m-9 30 1) in Willi u«n car. $6.50

pel hourXill

PART TIME
Several hour» ooch week after
school. Mutt hove car. Job
entails instiucting new car-

deliver I ho Atorn Tabloid.
Ideal for ̂ anior citiiens.

Cat S74-U00

DRIVERS

Gasoline delivery. $10.50 per
hour • after br«ok-!n. ART
icense and tank-truck ex-
perience required. Call.

GULF OIL CO.
Und.n, N.J.
862-1250

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

r.K-Tta.. I lrit SkHi.
T I K I . Set., l -4 i ]0 OH

S « . 0»h/ llhirtlng 4:30 pitt)

We are ssekinp a computer
operoto'r With growth
potential. Mutt have
minjfnunt 1-3 years ex<
perwnce and be familiar
with OSJCl. Salary commen-
surate with experience. Call
Mr. Ra^uBo, tor an appoint-
ment. 572-2511.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES, INC.

IS Red Smith Piece
Cronfard, N.J. 07O14

An ecud opety. employer

• • • • • • • • • • * • • * • • •

t ENOUGH IS ENOUGH *

• JL

Now is the Time to End Your Money Nightmares!

We offer one day approval on 2nd mortgage
loans to consolidate your bills.

Credit problems understood. One low monthly payment.

Homeowners—Call right now
t Save Monay on your Income Xaiarest

Mon.—-Vrl. 8:30 a.m. - 7 p.m. * Sat. 0 a.m. - Z p.m.

1-800-878-1399 1-800-648-0184 1-8O1-7SO-877O

•

•

•
•
•

AMERICAN
MORTGAGE

Don't m l n placing your ClofiHi.d

Use Your MasterCard
or VISA

when telephoning your od

574-1200

Caring nurses needed
for L.T.C. facility. Com-
petitive salary and ex-
cellent benefits. Send
resume tot

M. HiwkrtdM. R.N.
• O H I T WOOD JOHNSON. J l .

HtuTM CAM enm
4044 Nonxxxl t n a n

N.J. 07060

P/r Ullic* Hulp nenici) tveninji
.10 H 10 lmtr-it>-?-pm- C3t1- tnr""

ll< 4420444

Call Toll Frae <
-100-34}-oiso vin tin

PROOFREADER

FULL TIME

n««d«d tor fail growing
nowipopors. Mui! b« good

Mondoy-ihf ough Friday.

574-1579

FULL TIME POSITION
e.eUeUa tor hyeiit e.d
peste.^ la eiK cemseslag
Jepertmeot. frl keneHfi h-
cUlrf .roth iWhg. Ix-
perieejee iwceiiefy. Step MI

l M l UMi..
iiefy.
. , llii,

9 mm to 5 pra to fill euf ap-
pBMtlen. Sorry, no phone

Tk. «toa TebleU
l l lH . . : -
l», M.J.

ADventures

Data Entry
Operators

Tglrd SkHt 13,30-liJO am.
Set. Third Shift

1 on e l l thlre SkHt

We ore leelcing experienced
key to disketin aperntor
Imln. 2-4 yrs.) We offnr u
good solory and excellent
benefits. Cull Olga for ap-
pointment between 10
om-6 pm ONLY. (201)
272-25'1 ext. 2098.

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES INC.

IS >»d Smith Piece
Cranford, N.J. 07OU

All equal onpty. employer

Chiid Caip b» exp

Babruttrr. Me.il-.. i

ibleluuil

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IntelHilionjI U.U: Uui l jmj
U jnuhc lu io Sttectmt build-
er/ dfjler in iume oot'n jieas High
potentul tHijfil in lur ̂ ro<w(rl in-
duilry |3O3|759 3_2t)0EiL2403

Have the Munc Doctor opsrati
at your holiday party.

I'rol U.J dllliDcSolmuiu; LijiiU
750-2439. 283 2425.3821733

Ll«t CNUSITAmUINT
JIM'S ONE MAN BAND

U ; VJ..̂ :.!. ;-• "il 0LC.15.O

LOST CAT Ch.vM.il I'.my I.Ti.ile.

_m:ij. i , a d» i l j«.«l WEI I ;A»B.

Lir-daii'j-K*iil llcrjpiti 862 0972

RICIKOl.ySI:; I 'mlrumnjl Ufllce-

l l t t U i;..,-r,,-1 A.,. A.,.|i..| By .

jppl.unly MOII Sal 85S:9085 -

Ih-iilk Von Mny il hide S!

Ih^K-^ Ol Cllllll I.-MI. Ult |).Kl

laviir',/ M.H.

Ih.uk You God .mil Saiill l u j r

FTTIFUL r l l i W
Victim of ljuio'ury dud levnru

booting ^"lefr diiabled. No
ai^ot^. Dcttituta Soaring

bilk. I'laaitf, God. \ttvi holp.

P.O. Bo. 513
Vouiholl Id .

' Union. M.J. 07011

PSYCHIC?

Unhappy?
DUietlifled?

Oevulop Voyr Inner Gift!.
N.w Claswl Now Slarting.

CALL MARIA 354-8366

Moy lli.t Sua.»d Hiiorl ol
Jrtiu'. L.. oiioiod glorified,
lov.-d and » m » r v t d

loru . . - i S.urrd Ho'Ht of
Ji.lOl. lwi»,. ir..rfy on .,1 <,!
Judo W O I U I ol m.MK<>-:
proy lor in S< Juil.i help ol
The hup#jtrV,"p [Htiy for u% Soy
trm ij'uvi'i ') 'i'TUK u ilny ti
l ial HCW4JT hVti:\ L I I I I . I I lo foil
•Vubticiition mint U* [)H..HM#H

Thonk you Si. Juda M.G.
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HELP WANTED

Infant of Prague. The more you
honor me. the more I will ble&J you.
Thank you for reque&t! granted
Publication promised.
'_ C-MJL
Why fight that feeling? Video
Masuge is the only answer. Ideal lor
alhletet/logger!. 2 H - I 8 M

MIIS. KATI
HOROKOPII

32 VEAR1.
11*011 1 AOVHOI .

• C r * • fmmm
• OyilrJ

fati'mt
io\ Oncoonf With Coupon

St. Gtorg* A*a.,
Rahway • S74-8693

Tile Bathroom repaired
Remodeled-Uisonry

CeiamiC tile guaranteed & insured.
Call Michael Angelo

MOUSTAKAS 1 SON
Tile and bath rooms remodeling, rea-
sonableprices.free«l. 4M-2HS

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
Beginners Ihiu Artist levels

ASiWuI t i^ 3»I5976
Piano, O'gan. Accordion lessons in"

' your home by Vic Zigrnanl MA. 32
y_is _c> perunte. '_ JJ5-197!
Urums. Xylophone. Member Ameri-
can iymph. Orch. JuJlnrdGred.AII
llylei.allagm f Pi;;ulo 3M6S78

lunk used disabled canard trucks.
Highest prices paid. 24 hi. towing.

Snow Dlowiitg.
KDTOWING S4U162

TOOLS WANTED
Highest Pnces ?5?:?I35

Your |unk car towed away lor cash
Calj jnytima '_ 1624)104
II-..'J r.v,:,«m«i Car W s Wanted
»jiy-:i:j 131-0102.
Ablo lo (jay high puces lor gd. run.
u-;,,l c.ni i trucks. No lunk Car!
wanted -Oasis foid 721-7100.

" »UTO r»«EC«ER
Biu Savings on used parts 4 cars. We
buy disabled & wiecked cars.

._.; 3JI-4252.
JUNK CARS WAKIECI

gmw s
lunk Cars S. Trucks. J2S-S100.
7-Day pick un. Call anytime.

>62 4236
LIONEL tFiyER TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS. TK TOiS

7213663'
HURRY1 GAHAGE W A N T U H O slue
spoil; car lor winter. Call Sig
alleiGpm • 396-1308 ~

WANTED

Militaria Old Guns. Swords,
Stamps, Fishing Rods

Into F«r1e ol Weocorlego

Allan's Washer-Dryer Repair Service.
Specialist on Whirlpool, G. E. Ken-
muie and on most makes £ models

574-0289. If
F'IUIH-.^IUJI.IJ Seivice on w^diois.
iliyoir.. gas A dec. langc-i. disli
waihcrsjlll nujoi b_r3nds.636-2484
HErRIGERATOHS. Washer!* Dryers
Color TV's. Good condition. Will
guarantee. Calj 754-7209

UF
APPLIANCE SERVICE

Refrigerators, electric
ranges, washers. dryers^«lc.

19 ytor. with O.I . '
Senior cituens Discount given.

Call 494-0481

1987
OPPORTUNITIES

OPEN
HOUSE

WHERE:

The Summit Hotel, Summit, N.J.
(formerly Tho Hotel Suburban)

WHEN:

Wednesday, Jan. 7th
3 pm to 8 pm '-.

Light Refreshments - Everyone Welcome
POSITIONS:

Bank Tellers
Experienced or Trainees ^
Part Time or Full Time

OPENINGS IN :

•v Madison
Summit

Berkeley Heights
Springield

North Plainfield
Other nearby locations

MORE INFORMATION
Call 931-6544

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

Four Commerce Dnve, Cnntord. Hew Jersey 07010
Equal Opportunity Employer, IWF/H/V

All types ol remodeling.
AJunuidiniVhalhsvdc

baumeats. hilchens. paneling,
f let eilimates. Call loe. 63M244
Di.'.illinilallalian.Jlltwpellill-nt
ins instailationand

CONSTRUCTION

Bt PRIDE, INC.
In d m t r i o I. Commarc i o l ,

Ri--.idi;iifioi Wo iob loo big or

too '-ma\t Free EsfunoleS

5 7 4 1 1 7 5

AMERICAN CARPET
H0UDAY CAIPn

SALE
Discount Prices

Starting at

$5.99 ,-,.

548-0693

CASHRN CARPET CLEANERS. Prof.
Cleaners al Carpets & Uphol. 2 rms.
and halls. 139 95 tS4-75?l^
EXrronUrpeUUphilsieryclean-
ing Shampoo & Steam cleaning.
Wet I B i d ™ upholst. Full service
jtallnrdableprice Emil 4W-9112

DRAPERIES
SLIPCOVIRS

UPHOLSTERING

REEVES INC.
CUnoM IIUPrtOLSTIIIMG
—Duntns a; IUNM

ovti 10
ruts urninci

s3s*s*
J)4« CM Tr»e U. , beb

KITCHEN £ DINETTE

CHAIRS $ 1 5 0
DCCOVERED I

Al-BEE DINETTES
FACTORY WAREHOUSE
105031. C«orga A » .

382-2141 HJSI

CLEANING SERVICES

HOME CIEANING CARE

fOR P(OPL£ ON TH( GO

tJ.-rvunali(r'<. by VOlTlo mi>>>

245 1945

FENCING k ERECTING

PAMUJAV NFw;.RFrr>Rn/ri ARK PATRIDT

HAIJLINI. & LLLANUP

bght luuTinf w/dump truck, rubnh
t bruin ntmouL Firnood delirer-
ed.««»»rti.HowMd,E»M5M-5eaP
WiU Uke all types of Oebru. inc.
autot 2< hr prompt senior Yards.
iltics,etc 54»

HOWE IMPROVEMENT

MNOC'S-REPAIR AND INSTALLA-
IWKS,- Quohty tundywork. I t .
ci/pentiy. refinnliing, decocatini.

• issjst-dCHl-yourseller 4J4-I2W

HECIRICAI

SERVICES

AMP Electnc Co.. Residential. In-
dustrial, Commercial, lie. No 7532
fr«e«stimalts M17S3-2OH

I

_bi!«I!!tj»»in.Ji{iJiiBlorox
Hies, regroutinf, caulking. Call Rich
after 5pm. M 2 5277
< tM Punlini 1 Qennal Htnain.
KiUbeol I Balhroom remodeled.
Fullymujred.Freeest. 541-H10

BEST IMPROVEMENTS
SimtiVattici remodeled. Ceilinp.
paindnj. pan.lmj. etc. Lie. No. HI.
Freeeatrmatei 2tJ-zr<i*

Ail types-of carpenu>_Add|tiaos.-
some masonry and tiling. Custom
sheds-Call G. Wells 39M547

PAINTING t
DECORATING

Painung-'upenanced. Interior/Ex-
temt. VERy RLASONABLE Free Est
FullilM.24nr.ans.svc. 48M234
Frank's Painting. Int./Ext. Free Est
A»erageRoamI3S 63t-3161
E.T. Wallpaper hanging and pain-
ting. 14 years experience.
Free estimates 574-3027
Rick's Painting Interior/Exterior.
Free estimates. Call after 6 p.m.

3U4044

UL-raug HKTIK
COHfAaiT.4»K.

Lie. Bus. Permit «834o. No
fob too small. Specioliiing in
hom# improvement & service

d i W i l L k
s & evenings at no esfra

cott. Dears 111 0 « ] ) . tvei.

TELEVISION SERVICES

NORMAN'S TV SERVICE - Eip. serv.
for 20 yrs. Real rates Days and
tre t 4»4-Ot»loi27H77t

PAPER HANGER
rWdn, Hm, f a t Uek Veaela

—PAtMTIMG
lnt«ri«r uti IitorWr

wM* * W « 4 l.«(ltl>1M]MI

CAliniVI 434 415/

. •OratUD HtBIUO

JOHN'S
PAIMTIIM
rnKHi — Mmaoi

t.VMU

CAiPINTIT. lOOf
ts. cumn
nnisTuuTB

MUSI CAU, 574-M«7
AU CAUJ AaSWdtlO

to ruts M nil u u
PLUMBING t HEATING

J.W. Tenel Contr»c(«-Plumbing,
repair sinks, drains, tubs, toilets.
fullyinsured.FtwEst. 7S0-.U00

LENRrS PLUMBING S HUTINC
Emergency sewer cieamng. Plumb-
ing & Heating Repairs, fit* Est. Hot
Water Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny
Gneco. State lie no. 6249 5 7 * 0 0 0

PINCINO
Chain link - all colors. Custom
wood made.to-order^ 100
styles. CCA. Spruce. Cedor.

SeaaJes e« Uieiey
fiiir o»r i k i r m „ c.» <er

free ef bOMe eifkeiate.
LINK t WOOD r i tKI COtP.

y. M.J.

Expert plumbing & heating repairs.
Water heaters, dram cleaning State
lic.CallCailGates 312-1715

MOUSTAKAS i SON
Heating systems installed & re-
paned. Reas. puces. F-est 4H-2HS

. B O B ' S —
PIUMBING
& HEATING

• IXPfJIT MMIB t UT.
• lATH a, Kir. IMTAUIO

• NOT WATH. mju»—
NUTIMO JTJTIeO

1 MAkMClUI
14 Hr. Am. S«.

heelrt. It.lk.tto.4ISf
434-0354 3I1-U7I

24 HR. SEWED I DRAIN
CLEANING SERVICE

7 DAY WEEK
NO EXTRA CHARGE

NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 1
HOLIDAVS SENIOR CITIZEN

DISCOUNT

CAU 34*-Ult

WE STOP LEAKS. N » roofing I
repairs. AJI types flat tooting. Clark
Builders Inc.. 17yrs.e»p. Ml-5145

Handyman: Battiraoms. Kitchens.
Basements. Attics Small Jobs also.
Free estimates. 548-1073

llaidwood floors installed, sanded,,
linishfd fue Est -AMekhoir.

SHI iw
FLOORSANDINC

floois unded & finished, natural
and slain. CallAICim. S74-21M

WANT ADS
really sell —
GARDENING 5
UNDSCAPING

rmawooD
SNOW

PLOWIMO
STUMP REMOVAL

24 MRS. A DAT

"JUST STUMPS"
FREE ESTIMATES

634-1318
HAULING >. CIEANIIP

Attics, cellars, garages cleaned.
Disposal ol contants.7re. EH Call

JM-72J5

NEVINS MOVERS

Ooy or Nights. F T M Est.
HousthoM ond Comrwtiol
Ins. l» l ie. No. PM00276

MOVIIKIV O f EllErtCtll MEN
•tml lHOUK T M i a SEIVKC

U c M a m f l O m ~ " t4l-9Wl
BACKHOE SERVICE - Ford! Back-
hoe-Loader. Operator. 7 yard dump.
Avail, for work. Fully intured. Licerv
ledPlumberaboanail.'
IB Glaiinj All types of window
repolti«d. Call UH JK4731.
Bill, aft 6pm MMS74

Vrocnurtl prepared at reisonable
rates.C»llaHtr7pm, ISS43U

Need in Electticun? Call WUNDER
ElECTTIICLIc Bus.Penr.rt No. 5736

•odtituu Electrical Contractor.
LiceniediBondedNoSSM.Nojob
too small.' HUM?

John W. Paulikas.
No |ob too smaU. Lcense No, 42S3

MID-JERSEY EUaRIC
Immediate response Free est
License Ho 697.5 7S344H

PMM OICTRIC CO.
tndosrrklt. CorrmercMl.
. . ResidentBl

Insured 1 Bonded
14 Heaar Urvke

574-1173

SPECIAL SERVICES
SOPA-
*1S 388-5280 ' *

SAGGING SUT BOTTOM5
REBUILT IN YOU* HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LINING. NEW '
HEAVY WEBSING

Sunshine Upholstery

MOVING? UcUPMOOJol

—BE rott u muit—
Give us a call & sove

SterlitK? Ixprtis Mnvino
& Delivery Service.

S49MOVE

KITCHEN CHAIRS
RECOVERED o * i ^

BAR STOOLS
TV CHAIRS-DtNSTTES

BOAT CUSHIONS

CAJUmOLSTEBaS
549-5414

PtCKUFal O i l lV fRY

M.' OMMUkANO
rUIMMW 4 HIATWC

434*190
COMFim MUTING STSTIAU

Stole License No. 817
Free Estimates Fully Insured

•MOOUIDCI

There's
A Deal

g
FOTTMI

IMTrCCLASSFEDS

STUMP
&TREE

REMOVAL
• lAJt tavlCliDW «ATIi

CAROL'S LANDSCAPE
BAHWAV

574-0861

MANEUVER DEMONSTRATED . . . Registered nurse. Mrs, Nancy Greberis.
demonstrates the Heimlich maneuver on Megan Oanco as (left to right): Stacy Mahon,
Jennifer Doyle, and Stephanie Horling "practice" their nursing skills.

SECRETARIAL INSIGHTS . . . Career Day at the Cart Kumpf School In Clark gave
eighth grade students a chance to meet professionals, from a variety of careers. Mr.
John Bukavich (second from left) explains the many facets of secretarial careers to
Pam Drozd (extreme left), Nicole Jacobs, and Craig Rosko.

GENERAL CONTRACTING TALK . . . Mr. Dale Rublno (center) gives Kumpf students
Anthony Gonzales and Debbie Kinley the blueprints for a career In general contracting.

Kumpf School holds career day

RSDAY. JANUARY 1, 1987 PAOE +

CAREER DAY CHAfi(SMA . . . Mrs. Mary Foster (center). Guidance Counselor at the
Carl Kumpf School made Career Day happen again this year. Sho is pictured with PTA
Hospitality Committee members Mrs. Maureen Walsh (left) and Mrs. Judy Fritts (right).

THE ANIMAL WORLD . . . Helping "man's best friend" in the animal world Is Dr.
Stanley Newman, veterinarian. Dr. Newman made his annuaj_"house call" to Kumpf.
School along with his friend, Kimmy. Students (left to right): Chris Kjetsaa._Janet
Nelson, Lou Tobia, and Mike Fucsko consider a career in veterinary medicine.

INTERIOR DECORATING . . . Filling a room with coordinalorf colors and styles makes
interior decoratljHra fascinating caroor, explains Mrs. Delma Downey (rear center),
seengivlngJWirnpf students some inside information. Loft to right: Lea Lolll, Jennifer
Bruno,^Stefanle Novy. Jim Chorn, and Kelly Soucok.

COMPUTER EXPERTISE. . . The expanding capabilities of computers in our dally Ives
make career opportunities In this field attractive. Programmer. Mr. Paul (3 over
(center), explains all about his area of̂ xpe.rtlse_tp_(left to right): Kovln Hartong, R< san-
na Cocchlara, Vincent Pisano. and Brian Montgomery. Lea Lolli is seated at the
puter. - ' - . •

A Gift to the
AMERICAN CAnCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

weiove our childt^en

W H C A R I T U U Y I

ARTHUR L. JOHNSON REGIONAL HJOH SCHOOIT '-
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND_RAHWAY_INIERMEDIAJE-SCMOOL_

\A/.«lr nl Un.i.ry H i t>«7

MONDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on roll.

Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped flajh tub e«l reW

-cheese wedge.

Luncheon No. 3: American eha

sandwich.

Each ol the above luncheon* win

of two: potatoes, shredded lettuce, k-taM.

TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian cheese calzen*.

Luncheon No. 2: Minute aleak on roll.

Luncheon No. 3: Spiced ham sandwich.

Each of the above luncheons wilt oewtaln cMlce

of two: tossed salad vv/dresslng, ve^aatatM*. IraN

punch.

WEDNESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggota, dinner roaj.

Luncheon No. 2: Cheeseburger on bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Tuna In a pita with lettuee, trait.

Luncheon 1 and 2 will contain choice ajf twac

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball submarine sarMr-

wlch

Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork roll on

bun.

Luncheon No. 3: Cold submarine eaMdwteh wWi

lettuce, fruit.

Luncheon 1 and 2 will contain otsttece mi

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

FRIDAY M ' • .. '-

Luncheon No. 1: Plira. V ' - i ^ . ' " * '*+'/'-

Luncheon No. 2: Sa««««*MgBUtej|i||feft-:4v
Luncheon No. 3: Egg - • ! • » " • • ! • ! ! • I. r<

Each of the above I

of two: carrot coins,

DAILY

Large salad platter

made soup, Individual

Pre-announced

Menu subject to

Luncheons man i unliilll Iff 0jt% H * * * # W

skim milk. " ! - i ^ " ' .

RAHWAY ELEMENTAHY SCHOOU

MONDAY ^

Luncheon No. 1: Frankfurter on rod.

Luncheon No. 2: American cheese anaj

sandwich.

Each luncheon will contain potaV

lettuce; fruit. . ,

-•• --.TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Italian i

Luncheon No. 2: '•

Each luncheon

w/dresslng. vegetable, I

Luncheon No. 1: Chicken A

potatoes, vegetable, fruit. '? . -

Luncheon No. 2: Tuna In a a*ta wMMatSWW, frue*

THURSDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Hot meatball sutwnarlne,

potatoes, vegetable, fruit.

Luncheon No. 2: Cold submarine aarMttfloti w«H

lettuce, fruit.

FRIDAY ; ' :

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza. r

Luncheon No. 2: Egg salad sandwich. ' •

Each luncheon will contain carrot

vegetable, fruit.

Menu subject to change.

Luncheons may contain 1/2 pint of NfMIe or

skim milk.

CHOICES . . . Kumpf-students are drawn to a career In
art by Mrs. Sandy,Hassolman (center). Studenta pto-
tured are (left to right): Wayne Heefch, I
Deniso DeBenedictis, and Glenn i
School career day.



RAHWAV NFWSRECORD/CLARK PATR'TT—

DIAL-A
19" Diagonal

SHARP
COLOR TV

*21995

• Check Our Prices for All ' VHF/UHF Model 192LP
Your Appliance Heeds •

RAHWAY HARDWARE
& APPLIANCE CO.

1553 Main St., Rahway 388-1574/0772

40 00

79 and n«w«r
domestic cars

IN any condition

MOTOBS-BADMTORS
TBANSMISSIONS

HEM EMDS-OSED TIRES

Bruce's
Aulo Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 USSVIIU AVE. BAHWAY
UESVIUE t IMHAH-AVENE1

M1 W |,, Ikixni M) Y>i

I^JJALITY 241*975

D E C O R A T O R S
tVS2 Boulevard, Ken i lwanh

Slipcovers
•169"

• Siil.i — .•„, I

• S.-M uvlt

illfd Ann ProUdor;

Reupholstery
^85°°85

• So(,i or '2 Ch.nri
• Now Cushions
• Pickup & IX'llu.-
• Cumpk'k1 Joh

Shop
at Home

Slipcovers
Reupholstery
Verticals I1
1" Blinds
New Fumlturi!
Carpets So,
Draperlesii
Refill O l /
Cushions

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC « FOREIGN

TRAVEt, _ _ ...
GROUP TOURS-CRUISES

RAIL
CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSTANTLV

BV OUB C0MPUT(HI2ED SYSTEM

N O SEHVICE CHARGE FOR
RESERVATIONS

Mj,o. Credit j

l ^ S T . 1944

"381-8800
35 [. MILTON AVI.

RAHWAY

The
Facial

. - . PUBLIC NOTICES
//T-t-ri "BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW"

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE-
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION DOCKET NO. F 3626 84

SOUTHEAST MORTGAGE COMPANY, a corporation Plaintiff VS.
-SYLVESTER SANDERS. «t o!.. Defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

. . . Because a woman's age
should never be read on her face"

Complimentary
reconditioning

mask
($5.00 value)

with your Facial

THLLI0S

trum
200 Central Avenue.

Westfield
232-8843

Private Skin Care Salon Open Mon.-Sat.

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT-COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
Mo Service Chary*;

If ^I'pnirs Arc Made

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

Papers' deadline

The deadline for submis-
sion of stories and pictures
lor events taking place ilur-
ing tho week to The Rahway
Newt-Record and The Clark
Patriot is 5 p.m. on the Ttiuri-
day preceding the Thursday
you wish tit see the item ap-
pear in the newspapers.

ONIY stories and 'pictures
on events which occur over
the weekend will he accepted

' on Mondayi, and ONLY to 10
a.m.

An) items NOT submitted
m time for the deadlines will
automatically he transferred
to the following weik ' i
newspapers.

| Barn Theatre to hold
auditions for "The Foreigner'

The Franklin Villagers
Barn Theatre will hold audi-
tions for "The Foreigner"
comedy by Larty Shuc.
Casting will be held on
Tuesday, January 6 and
Wednesday, January 7 at
7:30 p.m. each night. Per-
formances arc Fridays.
Saturdays anil Sundays,
February 27 through
March 21. Auditions will be
held at the Villagers
Theatre located behind the
Franklin Municipal at 475
D e M o t t Lane in the
Somerset section of
Franklin Township.

Director Carl Fitzgerald
is looking for two men in
their forties who can speak
with English accents, three
men who can speak with a
Georgia accent — one in his
fifties, one in his twenties
and one in his teens, and
two women — one in her
twenties and one over sixty,
both of whom speak with
Georgia accents. Audi-
tioncrs are asked to prepare
a short comic monologue
and should also be ready to
read from the script.
Resume and photograph
are appreciated, but not re-

quired. For further informa-
tion, please call the theatre
at 873-271 Ov

"The Foreigner" will kick
off the 1987 Season for the
Villagers. It will be followed
by "The Best Little Whore-
house in Texas." "Torch
Song Trilogy," a play to be
announced, "Caine Mutiny
Court M a r t i a l " and
"Threepenny Opera."
Subscriptions arc now
available.

Swick graduates
specialist course

Army Reserve Private
Lester R. Swick I I I , son of
Elizabeth Johnson of Alden
Drive, Rahway, has grad-
uated from the U.S. Air
Force electric powerline
specialist course at Shep-
pard Air Force Base, Texas.

During the course, stu-
dents were taught to con-
struct and maintain over-
head and underground elec-
trical distribution systems.
They also earned credits
toward an associate degree
through the Community
College of the Air Force.

_BAD OH QOOD..:on IN SCHOOL?...Santa (Bill Hoodzow) checked\hls list twice to find
that Pranklln School .Special Education teacher Mrs. Phyllis Taylor had perfect atten-
dance for the 1985-86 school year. Santa presented Mrs. Taylor with an engraved
pen. • ' .

MTV used to measure
aggression in teens

Relationships between
teenage aggression and
preference for MTV-music
television were explored in
a study by Cecelia A. .
Mendell of Old Bridge, a
graduate student in the
psychology program at
Kean College of New
Jersey.

A link was found in two
areas: assault aggression
and negativism aggression.
Males who scored high on
assault aggression (aggres-
sion which is expressed in
direct ways) showed greater
preference for more violent
videos and females who
scored high on negativism
aggression (aggression
which is expressed in anti-
social ways) also showed a
greater preference for more
violent videos. No signifi-
cant link was found bet-
ween total aggression and
video preference.

Aggression was measured
among 94 urban high
school students whose ages
ranged from IS-19 years.
Ms. Mendell used the Buss-
Durkec Hostility-Guilt In-
ventory which was modi-
fied according to the study's
needs to measure levels of

aggression. Along with the
inventory the students were
asked to rate the'ir
preference- for five MTV
videos. The videos were pre-
rated for ' violent content
and ranged from one ex-
tremely violent to one non-
violent.

The female scores in the
study showed the most
significant result w i th
respect to aggressive and
violent vkleo preference.
Females also chose the most
and least violent video more
often than males, suggesting
an evolving female culture.

Also included in Ms.
Mendell's research were
results from a study done by
Goldberg in 1981. The
study stated that T.V. can
be used as an effective tool.
Parents can teach and rein-
force their standards of
behavior with programming
presenting contrary mes-
sages by showing their ap-
proval, or disapproval.

Did You Know?

Things don't have to get
sticky when you heat cook-
ed rice. Do it in a double
boiler.

By virtue of the abowitated urcit of execution to ma directed I shall
expo*! (or iole by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In the Court House. In
tha Chy ol Elizabeth, N.J.. on WEDNESDAY, the 14th day ol January

-A.D.;-19o7-«t two o'clock i" the afternoon oi »aki day.-
Property to be sold Is located In the Ctty of Rahway County of Union.

State of New Jersey. Premises commonly known as: 962 Thorn Street.
Rahway. New Jersey. Tax Lots No. 7 & No. 8. In Block No. 684

Dimensions: (approximately) 50 feet wide by 100 feet long.
Nearest cross street: Situate at the Intersection of the northwesterly

skie of Thorn Street with the northeasterfy side of East Albert Street.
There Is due approximately $66,577.59 with interest at the contract

rateof 14W% on $52.863.13_belns-the prtldBol lum In-default
(Including advances If any) from 7/16/86 to 9/23/86 and lawful interest
thereafter on the total sum due plaintiff and costs with Interest thereon.

There Is a full legal description on file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office. "

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn this sale.
ZUCKER. GOLDBERG. BECKER & ACKERMAN
CX 570-03 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH
,.; SHERIFF

4t 12/18,12/25,1/1.1« — $156.24

TALKING
PICTURES

by Steven D. Smith

I I I ICrimes of the Heart
"Crimes of the Heart" is a wonderfully moving and

at times hilarious adaptation of Beth Henley's Pulitzer
Prize winning play. The film spotlights three female
superstars (Diane Keaton, Jessica Lange and Sissy

_Spacek) who appear here to be at the top of their acting
powers.

The film is about the trials and tribulations of the
nutty but nice Mcgrath sisters who live in the laid back,
deep South region of Hazclhurst, Mississippi. When the
youngest one. named Babe (Spacek) is suspected~of
shooting her husband, the three reunite with hilarious yet
heartfelt results. Although each sister has the pluckincss
to get through a "bad day," they nonetheless have
nothing at all in common with each other.

First" there is the sensitive and sentimental oldest
sister, Lenny. Her baggy clothes and unkempt appearance
hide an inner guilt and shame that makes her feel years
older than her actual age. It is remarkable that Diane
Keaton makes this self-piteous whiner a true subject of
pathos.

Then there is the burnt-out, self-destructive, good
time girl, Meg (Jessica Lange). She returns home
recuperating from a nervous breakdown and a life filled
with broken dreams. Lange unselfishly yet wisely
underplays her character almost to the point of con-
descending to her two high voltage co-stars. This works in
her favor however as she brilliantly etches out a
characterization that is full of pleasure and pain but never
fear or shame.
- Sissy Spacek radiates the most warmth and charm in
her energetic interpretation of the feisty yet lovably
flakey. Babe. Never before has this actress played such an
eccentric part. Yet by employing an oddball charm and a
faunlike fragility, she pulls it off in grand style.

To witness these three enormously talented actresses
working together is a rare treat and is almost like wat-
ching a textbook example of perfect ensemble acting.

Credit must' also be bestowed upon the gifted
Australian born Director, Bruce Beresford ("Breaker
Morant"). Not only has he guided his stars, but more im-
portantly, he has conquered the stagnant staginess of the
original play by frequently using flashbacks and adverse
camera angle setups to keep the story moving. In addi-

c t ion, Beresford is an^expert at moving his camera as
evidenced by the long yet smoothly efficient tracking shot
when Meg and Babe cross through the seemingly endless
graveyard.

"Crimes of the_Heart" will no doubt reap many Oscar
nominations. It is one of the finest films of this or any
year and I highly recommend it.

NATURE PAINTS A TREE AT K U M P F . . . Mrs. Anita Klalman's Reading classes at the
Carl Kumpf School In Clark brightened up the holiday season by trimming, trees as
nature does. Painting the finishing touches on "Nature's Christmas Tree" are (left to
right): Marc Ferrara, Eden Chaplowitz, Ziggy Krawczyk, Karen Cucdntetlo, Matt
Beime. and Mrs. Anita Klaiman. Although not pictured, the following students assisted
In this wildlife project: GRADE 7: Michael Basile. Justin LaSalei. Andrew Schleferateln,
and Robert Tyra. GRADE 8: Scott Beime. Angelo Florenza, Paula Renda. and John
Schroppe.

I

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET

NO. F-3894^6

INTERSTATE CAPITAL CO.
Plaintiff VS. 1SHMAEL LOWE.
JR. and FINANCE AMERICA

_ CORPORATION defendant

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGEDTREH1SEST

Bnvtrtua of th« abomntated writ
of cxacutton to me directed I shall
oxpoM for sale by public vendue. In
ROOM 207. In the Court HOUK. In
the Cltv of Elizabeth, N.J., on
WEDNESDAY, tho 7th Day of
January A.D.. 1987 at tvuo o'clock

the afternoon of said day.
Concise Property Description

Promises commonly known as
1639 Columbus Place. Rahway.
New Jersey, 278 feet from the
Intersection of Columbus Place and
Washington Street being 28 feet by
90 feet.

There Is due approximately
$33,017.93 with Interest from the
31st day of August. 1986 and
$37,030.22 with Interest from the
22nd day of September. 1986 and
costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

IRWING P.GOLDSTEIN. PA.
CX-569O3IDJ & RNR)
41-12/11. 12/18.
12/25.1/1 Fee: $107.88

Harold Slnandl promoted
by Chubb Initrrute

Harold M. Simandl of liv-
ingston, son-in-law of Mr.
and Mrs. Allan Levine of
Clark, has been named
assistant education manager
for the day session of the
new Journal Square loca-
tion of The Chubb In-
stitute.

The Journal Square
school is the-second-to" be
opened by The Chubb In
stitutc, which is an indepen-
dent subsidiary of the1

Chubb insurance organiza-
tion. In addition to the
career computer programm-
ing course and advanced
technical courses offered at
the original campus, now
located in Parsippany, the
Journal Square campus will
offer both career and ad
vanced computer opera-
tions courses.

Mr. Simandl joined The
Chubb Institute in Parsip-
pany in 1982 after serving
.as a programmer/analyst for
Exxon Office Systems and
senior programmer of the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of New Jersey. Prior to
assuming his present posi
tion, he was a technical con
sultant for the Corporate
Training Group, a depart
ment within The Chubb In
stitute which offers com
puter training on both
mainframe and personal
computer hardware to cor-
porat ions for the i r
employees.

Mr. S imandl was
graduated from Livingston
High School and earned
B.S. and MBA degrees in
business management from
Fairleigh Dickinson Univer-
sity. He is married to the
former Lori Ellen Levine
and is the son of Mr. and
"Mrs. Robert H. Simandl of
Livingston.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
application ha* been- made to tha
Alcohotc Beverage Control Board
of the City of Rahway to transfer to
PMBR t/a Tha Backyard located at
15OS07 Main St . Rahway. New
Jersey 07065 tha Plenary Retail
~onsumption Llcenie N o .
2013-33-012-004 heratofora Issued
to. James_J..and Anthony Petnizzl...
Ja PemuzTs Italian Specialties for

premises located at 1505-07
Main St., Rahway, New Jersey

x>lders, officers and dfcvctors are:
loan and Marvin Mills. 1492 Main
St., Rahway. N.J. 07065, Louis R.
Plrone. 1492 Main St., Rahway,
MJ. 07065. David R. Blxel, 1081
=tald Ave.. PlakifteU. NJ. 07060.
M. John Richard. 1263 Flocence
Ave., Plakifleld. NJ. 07060.. _ ^

OBJECTIONS, if any should be
made immediately to the Ctty Clerk.
Francis R. Senkowsky, City HaD, 1
City HaB Plaza. Rahway, New
Jersey 07065.

PMBR
._ 1505-07-Maln S t _

Rahway. NJ. 07065

Fee:$41.54

PUBLIC NOTICE

I/UD3.
Name and address of stock-

It-1/1, 1/8/87

PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with the Open
Public Meeting Act. Chapter 2 3 1 , -
Public Laws 1975. the Housing
Authority of the City of Rahway is
herewith providing the "Annual
Notice" for all Regular Meetings to
be held tn 1987.

All meetings will be held m the
Regular Meeting Room of the Hous-
ing Authority of the Ctty of Rahway
at 165 East Grand Ave.; Rahway,
N J . at 8.00 PJM. on the following
dates: January 8th. February 5th,
March 5th, April 2nd. May 7th,
June 4th, July and August No
Meeting, September 3rd. October
1st, November 5th. December 3rd.

It-1/1/87

John P. McGrath
Executive Director

Fee: $14.26

County CoDago offer*
Vogatabl* GanSanbg eour

When the ground is
frozen or covered in snow,
what better time to bring
out the seed catalogs and
start dreaming of the vege-
tables you'd like to grow
next Spring?

.Dreams can come true
with realistic planning and
that's where a course in
Vegetable Gardening being
offered by Union County
College can offer a boost,
both to dreams and reality.

The intensive course for
beginning or expert garden-
er with either a large or
small garden will be taught
by Dr. Thomas Ombrello,
professor of biology and
director of the Kellogg
Greenhouse on the
College's Cranford Campus.

Dr. Ombrello will explore
designing a garden, selec-
ting the best varieties for
planting, the use of mulches
and pest control. Students
will test their own garden's
soil fertility and grow their
own vegetable seedlings
that can be transplanted
outside at the end of the
semester. Some materials
for projects must be sup-
plied by the students.

The first of eight weekly
sessions of "Vegetable
Gardening" will be held on
Thursday, February 12,
from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Tui-
tion is $55.

HAVE YOU BEEN QOOD?...Frdhklln School first graders Krlsten Grant. Raymond
Grimesm. Katrina Briggs, and Raheem Davkxi answer Santa's questions at "Breakfast
with Santa." (Bid Hoodzow portrayal).
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SERVICE DIRECTORYJ
r'We'll Give You

'A Sweet1 of a Job'

WOODBRIDGE SIDING.'
IJ>MP BUILDERS rn-yrrn

| Specializing in:

DORMERS
ADDITIONS]
ADDA-LEVELS

SIDING KITCHENS
ROOFING BATHROOMS

ALL TYPK OF WINDOWS
I Office & Showroom At:

5 3 8 New Brunswick Ave . . Fordi
Financing Available • Free Estimate

| 40 years written Warrantee • Fully insured I

FIRE SAFE
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

• Woodnovm

499-0380
CONSERVI FUEL

t PRIVENT

CHIMNEY rims

Contratling~Co. Inc.
Commercial • Reild«rrlal

New construction
Additions
Alteration!

FREE ESTIMATES

862-8472

Replacement $ \ A f t s o

Windows " • ̂  ta
Normal

'' Inltallalio

UP TO A LAROI 85 Ul
Vinyl Tilt In -

Alio Available
Bayi « Bowi » Slid«rt • JHc

My
I

G«n«rst Contrncrtag Ca

634-5333

GUARINO BUILDERS
First In Quality and Service"

Complete Vinyl Sidings
Additions

^saoo^oopFF
any complete tiding job*

Special prUas now In «fl«ct
on roplacomoMt windows

JSfcSSSO'With tKii coupon only.
Office: 227 Main Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Mo*. 1,1. I S p.m.

•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN -EXPANSIONS

SIDING m D 0

ROOFING , T A U

WINDOWS I

David Ginfrida 1 UM>

HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.
• "Join our family Of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

OFFICE ind SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

499-7555

AH klnd« of
Home Improvement!

KHckeni t k l h i
Basement ft Attic

Remodelng
AddOni I, Addition!

Vinyl 1 Aluminium SMIn|
Creative Carpentry

" ' • Inturx! l l c "

.574-1236.

A& A
TREE SERVICE

PRIME REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS

. All Vinyl TILT-INS

*.79".och
INSTAILED up to 85 U. I.

I il F
f o r N o f T T M j f H j o o

Storm Windows & Doors
tf Ht.

Window Products

FUEL OIL
Premium Grade

F&P&A.T.
-SEAMLESS _
ALUMINUM

GUTTERS
•CLEAN OUTS

' ' -REPAIRS
•LEAF GUARDS

INSTALLED
•SOFFfcT 4 TASCIA

•ALUMINUM TRIM WORK

574-0687
(Earpettter

8OOFING
CQII An Exp*rt

ALLSTATE ROOFING]
SIOIMG — MOM IMMCVIMCMT

499-S255
CALL ANTTIM

; T iOI CUU\

/•'FREEIESTIIIATES1!

Cabinets
Countertops

t
Vanltlei

formica or Wood
Kitchen and
Bathroom

Remodeling
Custom Formica-

721-4583
F»K ESTIMATES

.5 9* * Guaranteed 25% Fuel Savings • Goar

ART & HANK
PALUMBO

Corona
Construction

Company
Colonia, N.J.

388-5490 38MS44

C&D
TREE -y
SERVICE j i u

Complete Lcnditaping
Service includinq

Bucket Trued Rental

FULLY INSURED

"" 388-6742

81-6311

SIDING
WINDOWS
ROOFING
DORMERS
ADDITIONS

541-1510
Khchen
Basement
Porch remodeling
Vinyl replacement
wlndowi starting at
$160 installed

150 Gal. Min.
Cash Only

Service Available

SJB 5412787

Super Window

Guaranteed
2 5 % Fuel

Savings| completely installed
w/alumlnum coping, caulking

Tlltln Sash
'/." Double Pane Insulated glafi
Solid »lnyl-eeiy to clean
Rigid Aluminum mailer frame 381-6311removal of storm window

Licensed, Free Estimate, Insured,
Financing Available

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
S78 Roosevelt Ave., Cartcrct

Bank Financing Available
3 year payment '82.15
5 year payment '56.85

541-7966

ALUMINUM SIDING
RIPLACIMINT

• ROOFING •
,, SAL MORTJJ.LARO

• Roofing
• Gutters 1 pc.

382-1362-*^'
CISLO

SIDING
All Types
of Siding

• Roofinu
• Windows
• .Gutters

1634-6630

MODERN DESIGN/
' GENERAL ' ,

CONTRACTORS
•8. BUILDERS INC. ,

• Fireplaces
• Sp«*cioliiintj in all

Typifj /Masonry
• Home ImprovrmiMifi
• Custom P-ui'' Deed i '
• Haul" Painting

S n o w P l o w .

i'.V;:. '287 8413'
" " " / 352 3587

All-: Conditioning
" Co. Inc.

• Air
CondHlontig

Free Estimates • Ins

' MMdkiM
(A3A-6171)

Monmoutk t Oc«m
(264-10U)

3414519/382-5524
(we ESIWAHS

• Addition. • Dtda
Design

Installation SarvlceTREE SERVICE.^

750-2717
535 Amboy 'Ave.

Woodbridoe

PROOFING *
• SHINGLES • '
•HOT TAR •

• S l A T t -

SIDING
• /tlUMINUM •

• WOOD • -
HOME IMPROVEMfNTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

± 388-3797 +

Don't mi l l atMing year CWjirtted,
Use Your MasterCard

or VISA
when telephoning your od

5741200

HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SEMINARS HELD . . . The first Right-toKnow Supervisory
Training Seminars were held recently (or approximately 65 Union County employees,
according to JoAnn E. Gemenden. Rtght-to-Know Coordinator tor the Division of En-
viromental Affairs of the Union County Department of Engineering and Planning. "The
three-hour course involved hazardous materials training, an explanation of tKe Rlght-to-
Know Law and learning to recognize potential health and safety risks In the
workplace," Qemenden said.

Miss Araneo graduates
' from Capri Institute

Miss Christine Araneo of
Clark is among new grad-
uates of the Capri Institute
of Hair Design in
Kenil worth.

Completion of the Capri
program prepares the grad-
uate to take the state licens
ing examination. Miss
Araneo will continue her
association with Nails Plus
in Westfield, where she was
employed while a student in
Capri's manicuring pro
gram.

Daughter of Carmen
Araneo of. Clark and Oar-
rlyn Araneo of Edison, Miss
Araneo is a graduate of
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark.

- Did you know?
The big, full, swollen-

looking seed pod of the cot-
ton plant is called a "boll"
from an obsolete English
word bell meaning
"swollen".

BANASIAK APPOINTED UNION COUNTY UTILITIES AUTHORITY POST . . . Blanche
Banasiak was recently appointed Chairman ol tho Personnol Committoo ol the Union

bounty Utilities Authority (CUA), announced James J. Fulcomer, Union County
Freeholder and authority chairman. Banasiak. an Elizabeth resident and former Union
County Freeholder, will recruit the needed professionals for tho CUA. A full-lime staff
of five to six employees with bo hired to coordinate the recycling, landfill and resource
recovery projects.

Professors give the public
a lesson on track betting
Two economists have

Some sound advice the next
^e you plan a day's outing

to your favorite racetrack.
Rather than follow iho

crowdXand, perhaps, your
own insiincls by placing
your bet xon a horse "to
win," lhcy\uggest making
your bel for vt|ie horse "U>
place" or "10 show."

That way, you're a better
bet to enjoy your day at (he
track infinitely nioh; by go-
ing home a winner.

The economists and ad-
mitted "horse racing buffs"
are Drs. Peter' Asch and
Richard E. Ouandt, pro-
lessors of • economics at
Rutgers and P-rinceUin
universities, respectively.
They've taken their exper-
tise on probability and
"economic risk-taking" to
the tra^k, where they can
easily test their theories us
the horses go racing hy'.

Their theories and, more
importantly, their findings,
are spelled out in a new
book, "Racetrack Betting:
The Professors' tiuide lo
Strategies," published by
Auburn House Publishing
Company in Dover, Mass.

First, what the book isn't.
From the very start, the

authors tell the'reader that
the book doesn't "offer ...
any simple or sure-fire ways
to make numey^ betting at
the track.

"The reason," they state,
"is that such methods do
not exist." Anyone who
even hints that they do
"shouldn't he (rusted."
They explain how the.hel-
(or can profit by the way lie
bets on the horse that is
"undervalued" in a race.

In explaining their
theory, the authors draw an
analogy between "winning"
in the stock market and
"winning" at the racetrack'.

"The key lo profits at the
track; as .in. the stuck
market," says Asch, "is lo
identify and exploit market
inefficiencies that will per-
mit an individual m outper-
form the crowd.' •

"In the stock market, one
does best by buying shares
of companies that arc
•undervalued by the in-
vesting public. Similarly, in
racetrack betting, the only
way lo make money is to
buy tickets on horses whose
true winning probabilities
are underestimated hy the
betting public."

Their studies show that
the belting market lo win
"is quite efficient"; that is.
"the odd established are a
pretty good reflection of llie
true winning probabilities in
each race." uiys Asch. That
makes it "very difficult,
even impossible.lo make
money consistently" on
such bets, he explains.

Inefficiencies, however,
are prevalent in "place" and
"show" betting, says the
Rutgers economist. This
means, he says, thai "it is
possible, at certain limes, to
identify horses that are
good bets in these markels."

A "win" bet is a hel that a
particular horse will win a
race; a "place" hel is a het
that a horse will finish first
or second; and a "show" het
is a het thai a horse will
finish first, second or third.

The average piiyofl Is
lower "to place" than "ty
win." And the payoff is

lower "lo show" than "to
place." Uul. place and show
bets collect more frequent-
ly-

What the smart bettor
should do, says Asch, is
"look, for discrepancies" bet-
ween win. place and show
betting and. particularly,
the belling that occurs the
last few ininutes-before post
lime.

A horse thai has relative-
ly less money hcfi'on it (o
place or show lhH}i lo win
"is probably a veTv in-
teresting bet for i1

show." according i. .ne
Slate University of New
Jersey economist.

Horses whose odds fall
during the last few minutes
of-helling "tend also to be'
very interesting bets to
place or show," the pro-
fessor says. Such aclion
"may indicate thai people
with superior infornralinn
are belting on those
horses." Jie_explains.

A horse thai combines
both falling odds and "is mil
overbet lo place or show"
makes an even more ex-
citing and potentially pro-
fitable wager for place or
show, adds Asch.

There.is,'however, a sort
of "catch-22'- factor asso-
ciated with the advice: a
profitable belling system
can work "only .if very few
people use il." says the
economist.

"If it becomes widely
known, and many |>eople
follow il. the market ineffi-
ciency disappears; and the
belting system can no
longer be profitable."

WAGERING THE RIGHT BET..."Placo" and "show" bols lako top billing In a now book
on racetrack netting stratoglos written by economists Pofor Asch and Richard E.
Quandt of Rutgers and Princeton universities, rospoctivoly.

WATCH OUR CHILDREN

WE MAY HAVE MANY
BUT CAN'T SPARE ANY

• - ! , • •
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offers 46 courses in
Weekday-Weekend program

Forty-six courses in-
cluding accounting, busi-
ness writing, psychology
and word processing, will be
Offered this Spring through
Union County College's
popular Weekday/Weekend

^ANTI-DRUQ QHOUP FORMED . . . Kumpf students have'alKrSEefrpoaHJVe action
against drugs by forming an anti-drug group led by executive committee Jim Chem
(right), Joe Grande (center) and John Braun (left). With the^ssistance and guidance of
Faculty Advisor, Mrs. Sandra Powers, this active group disseminates Information about
the dangers of drugs and publishes bulletins to its members. Both artistically and by
direct action, Kumpf students have taken a firm stand against drugs and have shown
their commitment to a" drug-free society.

•ge will conduct
-o f die ci'ediT

courses at its Cranford and
Scotch Plains Campuses as
well as at Linden and New
Providence High Schools

The Weekday/Weekend
College is designed.,to_ac--
commodate individuals who
cannot attend college dur-
ing "traditional" hours.
Classes meet once a week
for two-and-three-quarter
hours during the day, even-
ing or weekend. Individuals

who have transportation
problems or limited time
can attend cLuses^at Iheir
convenience. Several of the
more popular subjects are
offered in a number of sec-
tions at different times on

-weekends-or—wedcdays~as'
well as at

-jlion.
Classes at the Cranford

Campus include ..account-
ing, biology, business, com-
puter-information systems^
economics, English! fine

Jrts. _ fire-science, -history,
human services, Italian,
mathematics, psychology
and Spanish. —

Weekday/Weekend cour-
ses at the Scotch Plains
Campus will include busr
ness, computer information'

JFK Maternity-Child Center
plans free tour

for prospective parents

KUMPF STUDENTS SAY " N O " TO DRUGS . . . In an emphatic voice. Carl Kumpf
School students of Clark say "NO" to drugs! They demonstrated these feelings loudly
and clearly in a bulletin board display which was prepared In Mrs. Donna Manclnl's art
classes and displayed by students Kristen Isaksen (left) and Karen Crincoli (right).

Consumers League giving free list
of lower rate credit card banks

Charging Christmas gifts
is easy, but paying for them
is another matter. After
credit card bills arrive, most
consumers can expect 18%
10 20% interest to follow,
according to the Consumers
League of NJ.

The group reports con-
sumers don't have to pay
high interest. Those who
know where to look can get
credit cards at 10.5% and
up. To aid consumers in this
search, the Consumers Lea-
gue of New Jersey is giving
away a free list of lower rate
credit card banks. Con-
sumers can obtain Ihe list
by mailing a stamped, self

County Chamber
to host

free seminar
The Union County

Chamber of Commerce will
conduct a seminar in coop-
eration with the Small
Business Development Cen-
ter of Rutgers University on
January 7. Improper prep-
aration and lack of
knowledge are the Jprime
reasons for small business
failure. The Small Business
Development center is de-'
signed to aid small busi-
nesses in all phases* of
business management to
help them survive — and
grow.

Janet Holloway, Director
of the Center, will explain
the many opportunities
small businesses can avail
themselves of through the
Center.

The seminar, which will
start sl'8 a.m. and end pro-
mptly at 9 a.m. (registration
at 7:30 a.m.) on January 7,
is open to all area business
people and will be held at
the Union County Cham-
ber offices at 135 Jefferson
Avenue, Elizabeth. Due to
the importance and time-
liness of the subject, please
call early since seating is
limited. To reserve seating,
call Jeanne Hall at 352-
0900.

addressed, business-sized
envelope to: Consumers
League, 6f>South Fullerton
Avenue, Montclair, N.J.
07042.

The updated Consumers
League pamphlet lists banks
from New Jersey and
around Ihe country . who
lend to New Jersey
residents. Unfortunately,
only three N.J. banks had
rates low enough to make
the list. The average credit
card rate in New Jersey
continues to exceed 18%.

Eighteen percent interest on
a running SI,000 balance
would cost a consumer
1180/year. Switching to a
12% credit card (Ji20/year)
would save- this consumer
$60. So consumers have a
financial incentive to switch
banks.

So if the Legislature
won't lower the legal max-
imum or the banks won't
lower their rates, it's time
for consumers to "switch
your cards and save your
cash."

Prospective parents are
invited to attend a free lour
of.the Maternity-Child Care
Center at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center in Edison.

The next tour is schedul-
ed for Friday, January 9,
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. and
prospective parents should
assemble in auditorium 4 at
the medical center.

AU seniors hear
Prof. Toby Mara

Prof. Toby Marx of
Cranford, director of Union
County College's Geron-
tology Program, spoke on
"Gerontology, and Aging"
at a recent meeting of
seniors at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School, Clark.

Prof. Marx explored the
myths our society has
created about the aging pro-
cess as well as - t h e
psychological and
sociological aspects of grow-
ing old in America. She also
discussed career oppor-
tunities in the geron-
tologicar field.

Union County College
offers a gerontology option
to its Human Services pro-
gram leading to an Asso-
ciate in Applied Science
degree. It is designed to
prepare individuals for im-
mediate employment in the
social, health, recreation
and community organiza-
tions serving the needs of
the aged.

Get a grip
on the news!

Find out what's happening in
the Rahway-Clark anal

SUBSCRIBE TO \ _

&& ecorb

Union & Middlesex Comities

1 Year $15.00
2 Years • $27.50
3 Years - $40.00

O K of County and Slate

1 Year - $20.00
2 Years $37.50
3 Years $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE
'.

"•SfrATE ZIP
219 CENTRAL AVE, RAHWAY, NJ . 07065

The tour win include
visits to the labor and
delivery area, the maternity
unit and the nursery, as well
as descriptions ot Kennedy
Medical Center's obstetrical
services and mother-child
health education programs.
These programs offer
special education classes in
early pregnancy, childbirth-
LaMazc preparation, infant
care and sibling prepara-
tion. • •

Pre-registration is re-
quired for the tour; which is
held monthly on selected
Fridays and Sundays.

For registration and
general information on
mother-child education pro.
grams, please contact-the
Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
LIFEstyle Institute, an af-
filiate Lof, Kennedy Medical
Center, at 548-9762. .

systems, civil/construction
engineering technology,,
computer science/ data pro-
cessing, medical record
technology and office
systems technology.

At Linden High^SchooU-
"coUfses^wiinHclude accoun-

and English. Scheduled for
New Providence High
School are accounting,
business, economics ,
Epglish and psychology.

Comic books,
collectable*
to be sold

The Springfield Comic
Book and Collectables
Marketplace will be held on
Sunday, January 11, from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Spr-
ingfield Holiday Inn,
located at 304 Route 22
West in Springfield.

Admission is $2.
Featured at this conven-

_lion_wilLbe-thousandsTrfoi
and new comic books, com

les and science
fiction material. Collectors
of all ages are invited to
buy, sell and trade at this
marketplace.
~ For morcpromoiional in-
formation call 335-1849.

"'Union County College's
Spring Semester begins on
January 21. _ _ . . . _

For registration informa-
tion about Weekday/
Weekend College, call the
UCC Admissions Hot Line
272-8580.

Hotline offered
for financial aid
January has

designated as Financial Aid
Awareness Month by the
New Jersey Association of
Student Financial Aid Ad-
ministrators. A toll-free
Financial Aid Hoi-Line will
be in operation evenings,
Monday through Friday, 7
p.m. to 9 p.m.,- January
20-30.

The Hot-Line Service is
available to students who
need help paying for their
post secondary education. Il
facilitates ihe application
process and helps to insure
that accurate and up to date
information is made avail-
able. Financial Aid profes-
sionals will be taking the
calls lo answer all questions.

Mary Hurdle, President
of NJASFAA says that
there are still a large
number of citizens who arc
not aware of the financial
opportunities to assist them
or their children to attain
their career goals. -.

SPECIAL ENDOWMENT RECEPTION...John J. Horan,
left, Manhattan College alumnus and former chairman
and chief executive officer of Merck S Company, Inc. ,
addresses some 1 50 Manhattan College faculty and
staff dur ing ' a special reception announcing the
establishment.of the1 John J. Horan endowment this
past Thursday. December 18, as Br. J. Stephen
Sullivan, F.S.C., right.' president of Manhattan College
looks on— "—* ~

Rinaldo want$____
hearings on -

catastrophic insurance
The vice-chairman of the

House Aging Committee,
Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo
(R-N.J.), said he wants to
have the committee hold
hearings on-the Administra-
tion's recommendations for
catastrophic health in-
surance early in the new
Congress.

Rinaldo called on the
committee chairman. Rep.
Edward Roybal (D-Ca.) to
schedule the hearings
following the release of pro-
posals for catastrophic
health insurance by Dr. Otis
Bowcn, Secretary of Health
and Human Services.

The ranking Republican
on the House Aging Com-
mittee, Rinaldo expressed
disappointment thai .the

Bowcn plan fails to deal
with nursing home care. "It
is the biggest concern of the
elderly and their families
who cannot afford private
nursing home care and one
of the major weaknesses in
the nation's health care pro-
gram for the elderly,"
Rinaldo said.

Rinaldo said he wants
Dr. Bowen to clarify some
of the estimated costs for
nursing home care in-
surance if he is called to ap-
pear as a witness next year
by the House Aging Com-
mittee. Rinaldo said he
hopes that Dr. Bowcn can
offer olher options beyond
those included in his year-
long study of catastrophic
illness.

The New Jersey Con-
gressman said he wants
representatives from private
health insurance companies
lo also discuss possible ar-
rangements for complimen-
ting Medicare's coverage.

"One of the things we
have to keep in mind is that
we must protect the finan-
cial integrity of 'Medicare,
and Congress cannot pro-
mise to expand Medicare
without a guarantee that it
will not run deeper in the
red. Current projections are
IharMcdicarc faces severe
financial problems in the
1990s because of health
care inflation and Ihe
growth of our population of
older Americans," Rinaldo
said.

THE
ATOM TABLOID

219 Central Avenue, P.O. Box 1061. Rahway, New Jersey 07065 (201) 574-1200

We want your order for:

» Envelopes • Order Forms
• Letterheads • Purchase Orders
• Business Cards • Memo forms
• Statements • Scratch pads
• Wedding and Social Invitations

• Flyers
• NCR forms
• Chance books
• Invoices
• Price Lists

• Newsletters'
• Resumes
• Program books
• Typesetting
• Camera work

Special Introductory Offer...
... 500 Letterheads — Certificate Bond

500 #10 Envelopes 24 Lb. White Wove
Printed in black ink.

Both for only
$5000

Plus 6% N.J. Sales Tax

Standard Envelopes
• Four styles to suit all your needs
• 24 lb. white wove stock
Choose either regular or window envelopes to rait
your purposes. Envelopes win be sappled • H i yew
M M ami address Imprint*! ta upper toft-band cor-
ner, la black. . ^ ^

#4% #6% #10 #10
Quantity Hegular Window •aoalar Window

500 % 11.50 $ 22.50 $ 22.00 $ 83.00
1000 $ 34.50 $ 36.50 $ 3 5 . 5 0 $ 37.50
2000 $ 60.50 $ 44.50 $ 62.50 $ 66.50
3000 $ 14.00 $ 90.00 $ 17.00 $ 93.00
4000 $107.50 $115.50 $111.50 $119.50
5000 $131.00 $141.00 $136.00 $146.50'

All prices quoted plus N.J. sales tax.
Call for'prices on color inks.

Typa or print copy for envelope address.
1.
J.
3.
4.

Mail or bring your order to our office
Name
Street
Town A Zip
Phone

Please place Our order ton

Qaanthv

500

Item
Envelopes #10 t ea .
Envelopes #10 Win.
Envelopes # 6 % Rea.
Envelopes # 6 * Win.
letterhead/Envelope SaecM

Total
6 % N. j . Sales Tax

Total
50% deposit with order
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